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CLEARY COLLEGE EVENING BUSINESS CLASSES
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SHORTEN THE NEXT STEP UP

SEPT. 29 • 8 P. M .

THE MANAGEMENT LADDER FOR YOU
Without a college degree your chances
of rising to tlie top in management today
are mighty slim, because college training
is a basic requirement for advancement •
in almost any business.
Evening ciasscs at Cleary College offer
yon an easy, low-cost way to get prac
tical college training that cafi nieah a
liigher st:indard of living for your family '
tiirougii higher-paying positions for you.
Make up your mind now that you're
througii watching others get ahead of
you. Contact Cleary College today for the
evening class scliediilc which best suits
your needs and working hours. Call for
the facts today.'
DAY CLASS HOURS: 8 AM through 4 PM
Evcuing Class Hours: 5:45 PM thru 16 PM
A College education Is the key to success
...Don't handicap yourself

Of

REGISTRATION FOR EVENING
CLASSES, SEPTEMBER 26, 7 P.M.
Evening Classes Which Meet
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Beginning, Intermediate and Advanced
Accounting, Typing and Shorthand,
Busings Machines, Bookkeeping and
Mathematics.
i
Evening Classes Which Meet
One Night a Week
Advanced Accounting, Business Law,
Quality Control, Personnel Relations,
Development of Executive Skills, Labor
Relatons, Safety, Suggestion Systems,
Insurance, Speech, Salesmanship, Ra
pid Reading.
Earn A Diploma — Title
Degree

BUSINESS EDUCATION

C O L L E G E

Indianapolis, Indiana
Member oj lhe Board oj Lcc
tiireship oj The Motljcr Cl)iircb,
The First Church oj Christ,
Scientist, in Boston]
Massachusetts
Subject;
"Investigate; C h r i s t i a n
S c i e n c e M e e t s the
C h a l l e n g e of S i n ,
Sickness, a n d
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for (oinpleto Infofniallsn, write, iwlfe or call Ypiilanil, Mklilgoo •

Huottr 3-4400

Here they are-handsome, functional '82' ^
Chevrolet trucks povvered to work harder \in every weight class with the lilahest i
torque In Chevrolet history.
Meet the eagefest, earnlngest crew of ne\w .
trucks that ever shouldered a load I .
There's a wider choice ol power, a wider
choice of torque, across the board. For
heavies, there's the new High Torque 409
VS*, with 16^4 per cent more torque than
ever before available from Chevrolet. Big
news In the middleweight class is the new
Chevy-GM 4-53 Diesel, backed by years of
GM Diesel experience. In the light-duty lineup, the High Torque 261 Six* adds new sock
in extra-tough applications, All told, you can
pick from nine rarin'-to-work,\feady-to-save
'62 Chevrolet truck engines,
Handsome new work-styling Includes fofward-sloping hoods that allow drivers to'see
as much as
feet more of the road. Chevrolet's famous Independent Front Suspenslon gives you a smoother riding, easier
working, longer lasting truck. New heavier
duty, smoother hypoid rear axles add new
beef and brawn In the middleweight class.
Rugged new I-beam front axles* of 9,000- of
11,000-lb. capacity are available on Series
86 heavyweights. Mufflers are longer lived
on all models.
'
.';
You'll find a total of 198 models In the new ^
'62 Chevy line-including three work-proved, j
versatile Corvair 95's. Every model Is built to .
out-haul, out-last and out-value any other
truck at anywhere near the pNee. See-your
Chevrolet dealefl
•optlonil «l onirs cost .

•• RIES. 60 OlESEL
D esci ' ivings and C/ievy
durability.

at

See

New SESIES.BO TANDEM
Best choice for the bij
anesi Has extra-rugged h braced ladder frame and
'ruo-tracking Eaton-Hend'
rlckson tandem bogle.
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CHRIST, S C I E N T I S T
20011 Grand River At Evergreen Road
You Are Cordially Invited

S a t u r d a y

I n j u r e s

RATHBURN
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

CHEVROLET
NORTHVILLE
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• Two Wolverine Lake area jfbungstcrs were orphaned and n
.-Brighton miin was critically.injured Saturday evetiing in an autoi/nlqbilc collision at the intersection of Novi and 12 Mile roads.
'..Dead on arrival at "Pontine General hospital were Robert
Miidscn, A2, and his wife Mary, 33, of 13471 Lakeview drive.
*' Syitfcrmg from severe skull and chest injuries is George E. McMullen, 27, of ^449 Ethel avenue in Bfigliton, an employee of
the Wixoni Lincoln plant. No others were involved in the accident.'
•
!
* .
The Madscn chfldrpn, Dcbra, 14,, and Robert, 10, have
becfi taken tii'ljve with Mrs. Madscn's brotlier, John D . Whinnie,
of 13500 (jarfi'eld iri llcdford township.
Novi [iolicc report tliat the Mudscn car, which was heading
north on Novi ro:id, was'apparently driven by Mrs. Madscn, The
police can't be certain because both were thrown out, but they
eiplained tliat Mddscn's car keys were in his pants pocket, while
Mrs:; M.ndsen's keys were in-the ignition, and it was apparently
, tlio Madsens' custom to liavc.-Mrs. Madscri drive lionie from their
i^wprking places:in Detroit.
'
McMullen, who was alone in his compact car, was driving
west on 12 Mile road. He, like the, Madsens, was thrown from
his car. The collision occutred at 7:35 p.m., just before heavy
rains fell, washing away air skid mark.s.
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole, who reported that the .investigation (if the accident lias been turned over to State Police
G e o r g e E . M c M u l l e n D r o v e This C o m p a c t A u t o m o b i l e
from tlic Redford post, said one of tlie cars ran a red light, causM r . a n d M r s . M a d s e n W e r e K i l l e d W h e n T h r o w n From This A u t o m b i l e
ing. the accident, but they hadn't determined which car was at
fault.
''
•
,
, •
Both cars were'hurled, westward from^th? Intefsectfon by
the impact. The smaller McMiillen car was off the .north side
of;the.12 Mile pavcmeiit, aishort distance from the Intersection,
. while the Madsijn car stopped .about; 250 feet down the north
shoulder of 12 Mile. .
. Madscn, who police believe was ii passenger in the right
side of the car, was thrown out and along the far's side, so
Voluirie 7, Number 20, 16 Pages
Novi, Michigan, Thursday, September 28, 1961
:'that, his right leg was nearly torn off when. It was caught on the
10c Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year ln Advance'
rigiit rear bumper of the car.' His pants pocket was wedged be
tween the'bumper and the .car's fear fender paneL
Mrs. Miidsen landed face-dowfi a short distance from her
husband, and McMuJIen was throwit face-down in.a puddle of
gasoline. Allthree.were near the intersection.
'
. :
...
-, , Funeral services for. the Madsens were held yestertlay. morn-'
ing'vat St. Francis de Sales ciiurch in 13etroit. Mr. Miidsen was
l:orn November 25, l 9 l ? m Storm Lake, lowa, where his parents
now. reside. Mrs, Mndsen-was born May ?!, 1928 in Detroit,
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tusiiIcss driHe-: will; start, Uje Merwin.on October 2 at 2:66 ih
V a l l e y draw 'froiti' the^ yillage,. ,llfcir lot for- the March 12 village posal by a 76'6,lp 175 vote.
near the. Lincoln' pliint by'Novl E c h o
tiie' afternoon. All other 'area P - T A
Vvcck prcceoding.
P l a n s iegular supplies.
lawyers,- .the Delrblt fii;.m ol
Button added then'' that liie
police.- , ^
'
. ''
•
As licr ar.o.a: chflirmqii, Mxa. chairmen and, solicitors \wil|
reaslon for mcorporatioh into, a:
In this manner, blood can l.-o
.Y'vos and Pfjvos, reported ihi: election.
fitcrwiii hss^nampdi Mrs. ,Wll- iiicet In Mrs..Merwln's horaa on
tiianslc-rred lo wlicrc ovei- il is :(Jidncr'had shot thp dog Wed G r o u p
E l e c t s week. This is the same firm The councii hiid acted August city is "protection of our bound
liam-' MaeDonmaid,. Mrs. Ricli- October 6 at 1:66 ln .the after S p e c i a l F i l m
neetieil by community I-esidcnla. nesday ijight wh(Jn, tljfngeti al
•llial is iiandling: -the.' Hickory 7 after yjilage'Clerk Mrs. Mable aries." ; " ; . ' • ' . :
ard- Huston,; Wrs. liBrolti, Mo- noon.
If a iesident,pn a trip, wcrj iil iiim from Mi-s. WassoiI's barn The Echo Valley CJivic Assq: Ridge and Oslin disconnecUon
Ash reported, that petitioiis call-:
Wixom Parent-Teacher assoc or olherwisc in" need of blooci, aftcI; he had been cajled. to.as
The issue of boundery prolalion' held its annual electio
ng for the vote contained a siil- •teetion hadn't «n:<>red into-the
iation- will show tho, controyer- t.he blood,he received could lie sist iIer. He said he fired lwrjce,
of officers last Sunday in th
ticienl IIumber of valid signa 1959 election, because the vetsial film "Operation Abolitiop"
chiirgcd; against the local eoi^i- init Oakland county. Dog.' War- Gerald Waclilel i'esidencc. Th • 'Village Attorney Howard Conti
at i».« Tuesday, Octdbel" 3 nicctlures to'bring councU action.
ers thought at .that time tliat
A u d i t
S h o w s
liiudiiy's account, even, if lhc dcq Elden Cariiell said tiie dog newly-ciecled
include; V)cr said Tuesday lhat lie w(iuid ent
ing at 8 p.m. iii. Wixom Ele
gave the'
need oticurrod in places as far had only one guiisHot wound. i'egg, president; Al Atherlon, .an iippeai.-.;:ee ;n court, sig- At that time, llutton, who had village: status
mentary siliopi. This film i^ a
away as in Europe. Thirty-ioZ'al ,' .Wixom- i^olice Chief, ' Frank vico-prpsidpnt; Emma Deming lifyiIig .liiiil he represents the larried the pclilions lo llic entire village the right ,te-v0ts'
documentary, pi-odiiced by .Ihc
on qucsh'Ons ef losing area te \
Jadzinski explained .that'GidncI
i F t u V e i n e i i t
ilouse' lJn-Americiin ' Activities pov.'.cns. i-eceived blood from had. been instructed to avoid secretary; Edward Pauibuncli •iilage. He explained that he M :oimcil:in May, pointed out tliat other, communities l>y aniiexNovi'«i
blood
b.wk
last
year,
Ircasuier;
and
directors
Brai
liable
to
enter
a
bi-ief
on
the
lis
this
was
a
second
vote
on
Committee, it purports to sjidw
, /• '
siiooting lhe .dog in- the liead, MacKinin, Doug Straith. am iiatlei*- until village, council-au the incorporation- question, it ation.
the Communist Party: U.S.A., m Mrs. Fijpd said. .She addiid-thai
But .a Miciiigan Supreme
T-Ijc Npvjiwllage-audit report a mild winter.
Ibecause a head shot would liave Gerald Wachlcl. •
I'Ised
a
total
of
96
pirits.
tliey
.
Ihorizcd
him
to.
'/as
the
village's.
"last
chance
Court ruling lasil Aiiril said the. ^
for the- yeaiv ondedi June .30 Village Administrative Assia acUoh at the comniitlec's ;i966
only village resideiits who could . *
shn\y% thiit Ih.Qvjllago-httSimadoUnt Harol'd 'Ackley reports that San Francisco licarings.
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Well

a ?2B;86!),Ci^ inii)rov:omenti in it.": the. purchase ol new and botU'
Wixom Mayor Donald Brijoks,
financial, nfikitlfiii: ditrlng; the equipment and' the iadditiona focal citizen Al Grubbs and fifth
year. TJiC; roiifiiit- i8-(fmm, Carey experience galned lIy .the^ Du gi'ade teacher . Miss Mai^llyii
ancf Olsqnii'yjlliigp- aiidltor.s. • piirtmciit of Puijllr. Woi;ks'have Kiirtz' will suggest practical
" .Tllta ropqnti, shqivs; that, the been big factors in the improve themes to combat CommiJhism
•'Novi's' new IS-iiicmbor safely'villagb siaIjudrDjo: yo;i|i with a ment of viiiage roads and I'e- oil'the local level. •
palroi, to guai'd children on
duction of road maintenance
rict.dofJcit,ol.aililtlp;ov.qil$26;P60
their w'ay to and - from "NovJ
:;
, :'
having nenrly $23;n60i cash on costs: ,
school, isnpw in full bpcralion,
hand and-over $-t8;006iinliabili
Ho adds tiiat a dust''laying
says, police patrolman Uichard
Classes
pI'bgram' has been incorporated A r t
.ticg,,'". ;
Faulkner, who is in charge of
Tlie iififjrov.cinontt, eamu. as into tlic 1961-152 budget.-, lie
directing thc program. : .
tlio village eiidodl the year with points out ; that maintenii'tict;
a cash balance-of; J^2,660 and costs are-bdng cut by tiic use S c l i e d u l e d
Faulkner said tliat inost of
liabilitie.s,ofc)nlv;$-ia,!133. Tlic in- of chlni^ide, thereby . leaving
the kinks iiave bedii worked out
cionso in asJuats: iwiff; the- rSsult iiiorc lifnc for llic DPW's oilier Tho:Novi Public Library's iirt of the schedules, and the oilier
classos for childroh will begin problems of the program:have
, •'
of; iinantieinatbd' rovofiijcs; and aclivities.
with registration this Saturday, been solved during tl|e .two
September 36, iib'rary, officials .weeks since tlie program's' ini-\
announced this week.
tiation.' ,
'
Two classos, taugiit by Mrs. There are two sliitls of patrol
,,:ii tj
Betty Conn, will be held ciich boys,'he said; because tliose,
Saldrday froin 16 to 12 a;ipMi) who could be tiicre in tiic niorntli?.,Novi .sciiool liindergarlcn i"ng coulcln't- stay after school,
rooms: Gnu, class will, bo for and vice versa:'' Most: of the:
clid(lren from five to oighl-years boys; ride .buses, he explained,
old, .'and. thp other- will be for so liic ones'; who arrive on tiie:'
'The Noyi; Goodfeilow orgahiz boiiglit 04t by WXYZ-TV for an
ybungslcr.'? nine and older.;
first ipDi-nirig bus antl icavo oii;
ation has1;pccivcd oy'er 266 toys entire Saturday., aiid .admissipn
for' ciiristiIias-tlme 'disti-ibution was gauied by -pr'dspntin'g ' a The fee foi- five wpeksbf the the 'fii-st afternoon bus, for in-:
aS; a result ol tiieir participa new, unwrapped toy^ at' the two-hour Saturday sessions will stance, take tlie morning shift.-tion in tlie "toys fpr lots'day" gate. / AU rides, and ' entertain be: ,$3, iofficials said, ,iif regis Aflci-nbon boys ai-e on opposite
held' recently :at the' Walled ment were free throughout'tho Iratlons are .large enough 'they bus schedules. •
added,.' any' surpliis.^froin' the Five' boys pai'licipale hf.Hhe
Lake park, under the sponsor- day.
, ' ^' ••
ship of-tlie United Stated Mai;- Park . Manager Robert K. ffjes will be, either used to pijy moriiing, he said, with two atihc Corps and ' T V ' station 'remplcton said, the park'srfa- lor extending the sessions be Gr.aiid' River' and Novi, two in'
WXYZ.
•
,: : ;
(iiUUes wiire used to'liicir maxi yond five weeks or divided up front pf school and one in. the
as a partial refund to the.stu parking lot.'Tfic iiflernoon'line
'
,
Ray Kehi; said iiis cominittec mum all day.
. .;
received several:boxes of toys The Marine Corps, release dents. .
up-is the' same' except for the
from tlie Marines, for', tiieir added that tliis was'Jhc .mosl ''The dale for the first meeting addition of two boys tb,Walk
work* on tiie'' project: A' recent successful, event of this nature of the library-sponsored book the.childreh in single filts; from
IVfai'Jne'Corps release said more that they, had participated' in, discussion group has. been 36t school to iaeross Graiid- River;
NOVI'S PATROL BO'VS, who slarted duty recenily, working
than 7,660 toys and cash dona- The number !of toys cblldoted as October 5, at 8';p.m. Iri-the Faulkner added,. 'Tiiei'C' is also
lions taken in at tlie event had was more than double the ntini- li|jrar3f,' The first; selection tb
noon playgroiind siiift which- two'Shifts, are, left tn. right, lroiil row: Richaril-Ratcllffe,,
(i total cash value in.pxcess bf ber the Marinos had i-aised in be discdssed will be the Doyil's is shared by two boys who re
Charles Rice, BIII Edmonds, Jpc Symmcs and Fred liehr.
$26,666:,.
. / ..,
:; •' '
any Detroit ai-ea campaign dur Advociilc. - The group will (ilebt lieve cfich other for lunch, he
Sccoiid roiv: Jim Trotter, Mhrtln ivIllaolter, Kolpli Ames, Wayne
on alternate Thursday evenings. said.
The, park's' lacllities were ing the last 13 yeari.
Rlttcr, Ricky Davis and BIII Malrs. Buck row: Albert Langc,

Chlristtnas

Limitations."
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C L E A R Y

By
ELLA H . H A Y , C.S.B.

WITH NEW

C

vote on annexatifiii 'byiblhcIj'
communities arc those' Who own
property in the'prdposedr'annex-alion-area. The court opiilion
ruled; valid Norlhville'si aniiex- ::
atioh of 233 acres of village
hmds .bordering on'Eight; l^le road. '•. •
•.'••',:':: ' ''Village
Incorporation ; htid
been approved two years, ear- .
licr with llieldca that it .would
mean,borders'would be.prplect- • "
ed against just: sucii ibs^s ;as
the 233 aci-es to.NorlliyiHe:!
.The jPelitions-Button'^;c«r-'
r|ed to the council.. In MeV.:.;'
called for Incpi-ifidritieii-j.lnto j. '.
a .fifth class city. He'sald tiili *
would beiiust aijoijt^equfll'to ' '
file village's peese'ritf.fitetus; ' i '' :;:
except .thet- as <a eify)'^evli
would' have better'beuii'diiry' :
i)r«teet|bn because "the eiitlre ^
city would be given e' chance'';!
to .vote on questions of .at--'*"'•,';;
teciiment and detachment..' >' ' ,.
-

. ' '

- • ' . ' !

' •'

*

-* .

Couiicllnian;W.alter' Tuck, an- ;- ^;'
other -hacker, of', ihc'incbrpbi-a- • ' ..'v
tion nibye,, said, that lie beliey-'
;•
edthe'.bbundari'es would be pro- ; y
tectcd \excbpt .-against/discon'nections. ;"•
- _ • . >..
In either event,' If the<doc- ,
tpfs^give approval to the ln-'::
e'orporiitibh 'move, it :wil| -stop '-"j^
all boundary clianges until a: ! 'I
cily charier committee' has'- devcloped a dbeiimcnt and ; the i'
Sam McQueen, George Clot and Bandy Ledford. Thi! boys are voters,liave accepted it;, This 13 ' '
under the direction of I'fovl Police Patraiman Richard Faulkiicr,', tho 'same.prbcfjss ,"wlilch has
who: has'made .all ai'rangcnic'nt for cqulninehl and Instructian.' temporarily stopped the • loss of
.-j^The boys''belts, rahi coals,, lials. and other cqutpmciit arc ail lei'ritory'frbm Plymouth town-^ :•
supplied, by the Triple A.
ship to the city-bf Plymouth,
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Although Old Man Winter ha.s tatoes and acorn squash for lhe QUICK AND'EASY CHICKEN
Mrs. Wiiiiam Pressly
yet to frost tiic countryside witii main course, wilh deep dish
appic pic and ciieese wedges 1 frying chiciten, cut up
liis icy breath, today's Kitclien for dessert.
Vi cup cooiting oil
Diary offers thc basic recipe Tlic chici<cn, potatoes and
season,to taste
for a cold winter nigiit meal.
squash, siie notes, can aii i)c small green pepper, finciy chop
Mrs. William Pressly, 413 l!iy baited in thc same tempei'atui'e
ped
drive south, teams ';Quicif and oven and wiii be do.nc at aiiout smaii Bermuda .onion, fjneiy
Easy Chiciten" with baited po-itiie same time.
chopped

T U F F I E - T W I S T
HEAVY W E I G H T - 8 O Z
•liasy wasliing - faster drying
• Little Of no Ironing required
•Scientifically tailored into i
best wjisli slaclts made
•Sanforized wasli 'n' wear
pocliets
•Sanforized lOO% cotton
•Slim, trim lines
SIZES
4-12
$3.98
SIZI2S
27-42

O P E N FRIDAY

MEN'S

FI.9-6777

S I M M O N S

Q U I L T E D

E

V

E

S L E E P
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Jafie Schermerhdrn, familiar to Detroit News reade'fs for
her "Day by Day" column,, is coming to introduce Bennett (Jorf,
another pI-oficieiit writer whose witty books and.panelist role Jjsi
television's "What's My Line" have made his liarae a household*
word, , •
.
Kicking off the series-October 19 will be John.Maspn
IBrqwn, edilof of the Saturday Review whp was described by
Brooks Atkinson (if the New York TIines,as "a pi-odlgiously
learned man who lias apparently read everylhiiigy seen every;
thing and forgotleii nothiiig''-.
The revamped theatre that will open its doors to these highll.ly esteeiTied^ personages, is the pf;pducc of'genetpds. citizeris who
have yolunfeered their skills witliout charge, •
. . Ed Hptiler o/fered'the theatre; Roy Hollis and Son. have
been doing the painting, and Robert Cole is starting Worki,on
a speaker's platform to extend' over the dtchestfa, pit. Materials
for other .jobs were also donated,
'
'i •
Altogether it has beefi an ambitious project, and there is
more to be dprje.
' .,. ;
.
. ''Ohr iiltlmate goal is lo fill the house for every lecture," *
said co-cliairmaii'Mr. ipranIi Angle. 'That means BOO at each t'
Ieeture.
'
: "

Miiil rMervations may be sent to Jlpx 93, Northville, M^^
igan; telephone reservations can be made by calling Fl-9-l443
or 9-1289.
•
.
"Aiid don't forget the speak'er's luiIchepns," Mrs. Angle '
i
e reminded. They will follow each lecture and be held iit Lory's
'Arbpr^ill.- Reservations should be made by mait (Box 93).'Miy.
Mrs. Harvey Wiiipple iyas.hos- Ugly^American".
Disiinp Edward R. Welles, of phone (Miss'Ruth Knapp, FI-9-l829 bqtween (5 and 9 JJ.m'.y' .
;ess at tlie,"Tuesday Book Club's
ICaiisiis City,' Missouri, was a
nleeting last-.weck.
gut'sl Sunday at the home oi
Sharon Ilenscii,
graduated
. •Mrs.i'Phlllip Brown reviewed
ML and Mrs. Wiiiiam Pressly, M r s . . V e r ' S c h a e v e
C A R B f e p ^
from Northville" higli school in
WiUiaJIl;;J..t;Lederer's bopk ,"Na413 Ely drive south. Bishop
June, left September 15 for Bos
t
o
H
o
s
t
R
e
v
i
e
w
e
r
s
tion.of,Sheep!', described by the
Welles married the Presslys.
ton where, she plans to enroll in
club as'a., book every. Ameri
«
•*
Northville Review .club meets
Year's W o r k
a one-year secretarial.course at
can shouldvread to learn about
Sam Chizmar, son of IVIr. and today (Thur^day);.at'il p:IiI.''at
the Katharine (Jibbs schooi.
the n^t'o'i's forcigii policy and
the/19759
Clement
road
hom0
Mrs.
William
Chizmar,
of
19360
Sharon, accompanied by lier
how'ifffettiVcly and ineffective
parents, stopped at Richmond lo Max'weii, is enrolled as a fresh- of Mrs. A. J . Verschaeye. •
A t Meeting
ly America is spciiding ils iorpicit up her aunt. Miss Peari man at Aibion coiiegc. Sam was • Mrs. Max Austin will review
.eign„ald4mris.,;; ,., ....„;.•-,. i
Hcnsch;, Enroute to Boston liiey graduated from NorUivlile high -Fresh Water Fiiry" by Frank The Plyihoiith Corners''sp-ii
' ,Ledei'er is^ cQ-aiIUioI^.of '.'The
i •J[:^;
Barcus.
vIslted'NiagliI'a FaH's:
i ••- •"sciiooi in, Juiie.i(iiety',-Children o^ the Aijfgyiotfn
: ,1-'
Revoliition,' held its firafci'fall
i:
meetiiig in the home i,oif:^their
president, Vicki Merwiii)',oi5S(jp-'
T H E Y ' R E
H E R E !
'^lIiiber 19. •
. /.'^^r.

•

| } ( M i a ^ O w E S T ^ P R l C E S

New

. Fresh wiiite paint, brilliant crimson squares,- ebony bjiiclc
'contrasts . . . '
' . '
Overalled p,jinters stretching, bending, reaching,, ctitefully
gliding their brushes over walls, across ceilings, into nooks.jqnd
crevices.
^ -,-.'<
Hammers, saws, carpenters, a candy striped awning, cfimson
squaresy painters . . .
Patiently,'aiixiously, NortliVille's P&A Tlieatfe bares; itselt
to tlie sights, sounds and smells of .i face-lifting. 'Workmeii'' are
erasing, the telltale lines and cracks chat betrayed her a g ^ ; i )
Once tlie hostess to vaudeville's song and dafice and slap
stick comedians, the P&A welcomed motion pictures to lts.Jar-:,
lors and is now preening for another enterprising assigniiienc
in the entertainment arts.
.
1^"',
Costumed in red, white and black. It will be thc home .of
thc new Norlhville Town Rail Scries. Internollonally rlicognIiied speakers will travel long distances to ascend Uie P&A s^jige
anil talk about lively, timely topics ~ their own specialties. .
Numbered among tlie personalities arc Bennett Cerf, An
thony Wedgewood Benn, lan Ross McFarlane, Madame Ginette
Spanier and John Mason Brown. Setting aside worldwide assign
ments foe their appearances here, they in turn will be introduced
by popular local figures., i
,'

Mi'S. Pressly iias aiso inciud- T o V i s i t M a y b u r y
•;d iier recipe for an easy to As part of tiieir community
worit wilii frosting tiiat "slays service effort, a group of wo
fresh tiil the last piece of- cake men from tiic Northville Jaycee
is eaten."
Auxiliary wiii visit lhe chd
LILLIAN'S FROSTING
drcn.'s ward of Maybury sana
l cup white coI'n syrup (warm lorium Monday afternoon. Oced)
lobcr 2.
l stiffly beaten egg while
Tllie >vomen will' take aiong
1 L vanilla
refi'csiimenls
qnd a special
lake coloring,, if desii'cd
treat, Jaycee Paui Stuecgle'E
Pour corn syrup inio small movies of Disneyiand, Used and
pan; warm, btit do not boil. new clothing for thc youngstert
Beat <!9g white till it stands are being gathered.
In stiff peaks. Pour warmed
Mrs. Ariiss Laux is in charge
syrup ever egg white. Beat of the program.
ADVICE.AND CONSENT — Theatre revamping gels Ihc ivoman's touch as Mrs. George
at high speed. (Be sure to use
nanley'and Mrs. Frank Angle (left le right) advise and get the'nodding consent of painter
a medium size bowl; this
- Boy .-Rellis' on sonic changes in, thc P&A marquee. The new red, while and jilach decor
T a k e the F a m i l y
frosting expands.)
sported by Iho theatre has been created for die Wnrliivlllc Town Hall Scries iecturcs wiiich
When mixture reaches thick
Northviiie Parent-Teacher as
opeii Tiiursday, Oeiobcr 19, witli John Mason Brown al the rostrum.
spreading consistency, add sociation recommends the Wai;
vanilla and cake coloring.
Disney production "Nil<ki Extra icing can be used to Wild Dog ;0f the North" as i
ice graham crackers for after first rate film for the whole
family.
school snacks.
;
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Primps

Children's drama comes to
Noi'thviile next month when the
Parent-Teacher association Wiil
sponsor lwo performances of
"Bobby and tiie Space Trip:',
a live musicai piay to be staged
by liic Miiian Children's Thea
tre, of Soulhfield,
The curtain will go up on
Salui'day, Oclober 28, at 1 and
3 p.m. in the high school auditoriilni, whicii seats 1,066. Tickets at 35-cents each will
be sold in the schools on dates
to be announced.
Thc Miiian group, a profes
sional touring repertory com
pany, will bring 15 aduit- ac
tors, fuii-stagc sccnerv. cos
tumes and music. Miiian plays
are written spociaiiy for the
troupe.

& SATURDAY

R E Y D L

theatre

Children

paprilta
Spread aluminum foil on
broiler pan. Cut up frying
chicken and flour pieces weU.
Place floured pieces on broiler.
Pour, cooiting oil over pieces. Salt and pepper to taste.
Mix fiiiely chopped green pep
per and onion; sprinkle over
chicken. Dust with paprika.Bake chicken 30 minutes at
400 degrees; reduce heat to
350 degrees and bake 20' min
utes more, or untii done..
Turn pieces Once while cook'Jaycee
ing.

C O N T I N E N T A L STYLE

CLEANERS

F o r

Play

-

S E T S

•

The'. rnceting, precededj-'by a
spagheffi - dinner, ; was 'vBvely
ivith plans/for the-comingi winter' meetings: Pli^ns wei^e'gayed
to' have meetings wltli-lalides
from .the; Mountain schools'supported:,,by' the .CAR ahd DAR
andals'o^the lndiih schools. The
^rdti^ started their' candy 'sale
with each ' member taking a
case to sell in their respective
neighborhoods. The money thcy
earn will fifiance their ac|iviti^9through the y«al\ *
Tho?e. Jil' "attendance were
Liiid'fi;Barney, Glen Jewell, Noi'Inari! alrid Mark Sauiiders from
Ptyipduth: • Frorii
Northville
wore the following; Debbie Old
er, Susan and '^aP- Templeton,
Franit Martiii aiid.Vicki,'-Mimi
and JacW: MerwiIi. . ;

N e w Agencies to Get

1961 T o r c h

D r i v ^

"Wc iiope to make.this year's
Torch Drive a greater sticcess
than ever before," said DivisIonal chairman Mrs. lIugh F.
Conser, Sr. this weelt in a sec
ond appeal for.' volunteers in the
Northville are'a.

ILAPHAM'S I
be

Dollars

broeis, Don .Bossco hall. Home
for. Boys, (ojd, St. Joseph's
home), Oakland County Legal
Aid sociefy and National Coun
cil of. Alcohfilism.

i n y o u r

t h e

c i r c l e
to

w e a r

first
o ff r i e n d s
it!

" .These _ n'ew obligations arc
ftbove aiid'bbyond those of last
Mrs. Conse't. explained' thati yeai5;'.,.wliich"3he said ; included
the hope for a hiiifge'i^'aiid'b'dt-ter |a"$2,152;362 contribution to four
drive was spurred, among oth-; AmeI;ican .Red Cross chapter!;
er - things, 'by the addition ot and $741,466 to • the Michigan
four new agencies — Cystic Fi- Cancer, Foundation.
WbIiien jnterested in solicit
ji:i&,i:4i»t;iikjiiic.*.i^^^^^^
ing for thel:one-day Torch Drive
Housewife
Wins
fund-raisiiIg campaign Wednes
Vickie Boyd
day, OctobcrlS, are requested
O n T V Quiz
Show
New
Worthy
Advisor
to phone FI 9-108L
Mrs. Dean Busch, a NortlivIlle housewife, is reported to
lipvc won S2,166 in merchandise
on the television. quiz' sliow.
R
a
i
n
b
o
w
s
I n s t a l
The price is Right". I Northville Rainbow Assembly right, retiring worthy advis-ir,
Mrs. Buseh appeared on the ga installed -new officers Tucs- was an installing officer:
how this past week. She is in day at'the Northviiie Miisonte
Miss Madge
Ford, Grand
iNei;' York with her husband, xemple,
Hope of tile Grand Assembly
newspaper production superin
tendent for the Plymouth Mail, , Vickie Boyd vfas installed us Order of the Rainbow for Girls
who is attending special Iind-|"PW worthy,advisor. June Cut- and affiliated witli Red Rose
type scliool in connection with
Ills work.

June Culright
Leaving Office

l
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Assembly 82, was the installing
niarshall. Miss Jackie ICiefer
of Tyrian Assembly 6 and Grarid
Love of, the Grand Asscmjj'ly
()rder of the Rainbow for Girls
was Ihc installing cliaplain. P e n d t e t O n
Others installed were: Mary
Milchell, as.^qciato advisor; Ri.
la Bi adto'i'il, charity;' Donna
m u t
hope; Deanne Wedomey( S e e k S w e e t e s t S m i l e G i r l Jones,
A Northville Heights neigh
er, laith; Sue' Tewksijury, i'cbor cf the Busches called in the |
corder; Betty Peterson, treasUrstory.
or; Sue Boriiicr, chaplain; June
F r o m A r e a 1 6 - Y e a r - O l d s Cuti'ight, drill leader; I.aura
F.imulinor, love; Kathy Vot
V/ho has the' arctliest" smil by n^me, age, address anc gitch,- religion; and Margaret
We think this seamless circle of
Delegates
N a m e d
names of ^parents to SputhcaE. Crof'n, nature.
,in your neighborhcod?, t - '
pure virgin wool is the greatest
tern Miehigan ' Sweetest Day
Nurthville ICing's Daughters-' -'
•"ki-.
thing in years.;. and so must
IT TAKES
THAT
elected'the following delegates i , d a u g h t e r ? . Your «0,tcr? Coinmittee, 826 Fox Builriing,
every gal,-size 8 to 16. The
Detroit L Entries must be poslPROFESSIONAL
to represent them at the sixty- Tne girl'next door?
Pendleton Dbughnut Skirt is
foiIrth convention to. be held in
.he's 18 — an I hV^a iliac marked by 6 p.m., Thursday,
a full 64" diameter, falling
TOUCH
Octoljcr
12.
^well next Tuesday and Wed- ^ ^ J j / . ^
Sl^^c:
into a free 'n' whirly drape from
Counlnj
"**"^''''
ment; in-store for heL ' •
TO
PREPARE
an extension-tab waistline.
Pictures will be returned only
clothes
-iilrs. William ^ansfield, Mrs. she'i, ^li^bte. to pariipipate if accompanied by a self-iidPendlefleese Slipover can be colYOUR
LOVELY
by
E M. Starkwea her. Mrs. po,n- i„ ^ very.'exclusive contes? - drcssed, stamped envelope.
or-inated perfectly in any of tlie
" Scveraiice Mrs Mark Gard.L^- sweef,' Sixteen Sweetest
Pendleton
colors in the skirt.
•HAIR
iier, Mrs William Walker,-Mrs.g„-,,;^C^^^^^
34-42. 14.95
•
•
John LItsenberger and Mrs. |
FOR
THOSE
. .
ALWAYS VIRGIN: ^ O O L
It|» ooPn only te l6-yeer-old T h r e e C i t y W o m e n
NEW CRAFT . - No-La Vann Clifton Nutter..
See and choose, from our
SPECIAL
I B.rls! inl th^; No;:»hyiIIe:Nevl
Iii; 'an aU-weldc'd' aluminum
selection of Pendleton Dresses
cruiser meashriiig 63-feet, (pware^i.wh**iwlll (ompete for the T o A i d R e d C r o s s
OCCASIONS.
and out new leafher Coats.
ers over iVIr. and Mrs. C. E .
:titlc).;ef S'^eel .Sixteen Sweet'We stock a complete selection
Langfield.-Morihviile couple who W S U A l u m n a e
est SmiI^^enci:scores ef gIani- . Mrs. A. C, Carlson, North
of Ladies' Hush Puppies.-.
ville Red Cross chairman, rewlil operate the craft iri'-.tlI'e
S T O P P E R
C a l l Us S o o n
-breu«:prIxe«;|_'C;,;
ports that thi:ee local women
Great Lakes, Florldii waters
:
l
e
C
t
O
f
f
i
c
e
r
s
!
I
Thq:
second.,
ahndal
contest
is
and' in the Bahamas andPanhave,volunteered to become can
LOV-LEE
State university Aluni- 'tc'hcmtjted ih'' cbiihedioni WiSh teeners for the Red Cross,
P a n c e S t u d i o amii; Launched recently In Mail- naeWayne
club of Farmington — Ih- the'traililifjnar Sweetest'Day-ob- . •, .
itowoc, Wlscdhsin, thc craft
Beauty Salon
•:. ' '
j SHOP
FRIDAYS
owned- liy,, the • linhgflelds' cluding mem'bers from .'the seIVaiice,'''thls,ijfeav'slated: .f0r
The wohien, Mrs: John Siok,
' . H-9-0838
has gMm'oVy.'.'bct: 21i; , •' .. -r'
^BALLET
/
Norliivilie Laboratories is how NorthvillerNovi .area^
Til
9
P.M..
•46163 Sunset, Mrs.
Arthur
.i .
.NORTIlVIU.E
'
berthed at [lhe Retroit ,yaclit chosen' officers- for the 19Bi-.02 '
O'Lcary, 4625B Norton, and Mrs.
year.
.
.
:
• .Spqi's'or of;,lhe,.,contC8t',is liiR
•
lelub.
WEN'S SHOP
. .
•,, , Simthpasterg". Michifian Sjvegte.st C. Jerome, 419 Dubuar, attend
•
GL-.''
15-M
120 EAST M A I N
•
NORTHVILLE'
Fi-9-3677
They are:. Barbard Wolff, Day Commitfeie: J
' ' ed the first of four'classes to
qiiallfy fdr the volunteer work
V PLYMOu'i.i
:.T*rB>^LLROO/Vl,y, • ,
president; Shirley Schloss'er,
.
' ' :
vice-president; -Ediia: TiIhmins, Wjiinersin eacH-'area-'pf'pe- last week, said Mrs. Carlson.
D i n n e r to M a r l ;
recording secretary; Margaret tioit wiU be choseiffor the'arefi
S p e c i a l . B o y s Classes
Miller,., corrcsporiding seere-P-'le."P^.K^'z^- ThCJ'rth-dn-will
OES' 7Gth Year
tary; Mary Jane Beaumont, wnp?'*'in a, final jiidging .for
Orient Chapter 77, Order of trcasuIter; and Norma Gaskin, <heh0no?',of becomUig the MelPrerSdhool' Classes
, ropolitan -lietroIt Sweete3t Sixtlie 'Eastern Star, will celebrate hlstoriari,
.'':
- . •
kceh.Smlle,Queen.';''JV,
its 76th: birtliday Friday,. Octop .
Fleldbrook 9-3039
Clubwomen will, meet Oefe- ,
',' : ,
bei-, 6; at a 6:36 p;Ih: diniie^ in
the Northville Masonic Temple" bar 19 ot thi Reyiiolds Alum-I Thl^ (ir««, winner will be
f u t u r e
annoiinced just befbre Sweet-,
Jiianita Smith,. GA 2-4397, is inum building bri NerthwHter'n
est .Oey.i,,The Metropblitan
highway, SOuthfieId. ,
takiiig\ i'eservations. •
Hqrthviliia
',
iwill b e h e r e t d m d i T O w I
wirmci wiii be chi>s«n en Oct.
Degrees will be exemplified Mrs,- John Cotton; GR 4-2624; 19.
'•.'.'.','-•;; •
,
by
past.matrons
and
past
pahas
information
about
the
club
'
StartingtonfiolTowatyourFordPeaJer's.youwindiscover
',. eompromi'se, look to America's.favorite compact: this.';.,"Ci?,!:ngif,9'f ,D,Ou':i?^i:i?o"''t a n d N o v i A v e n u e
Irons. '
.
' and its activities.
There are 'ho r^es.' "jJii^. only
;a line o£ Fords so Jong, jo new, so varied that everyone | vear there;are more Falcons tJian ever to clibose from—
—.- . Ill) iijU. iJinftlfl' tji.
requii'ites are': dont(!st:.ifil3 Ihusl
Will find his personal Ford—the ear tliat fits 1115 pleasura . | 18 1n alL *
Wagon fanciers will Iind unprecedented .
• i:i.-i;;l. i'.iilmijiii tfjy.'y liiiv/
lie female, age .18jl~Ja'I«\? Irip'jt
and needs/)r««Je/y.' • For those who want a true1uxui7 i; yarIetyr-from a 1iew wagon tllat seats eight to a Falcon
:.'ii!'.!)r iijiil) ,'ij II-.,..'!): '-y.r.-t
important , - - the vo^ner'- ,of a
car, there are two distinguished new series of Galaxies— | iSquira Wagon with the rich .woodlike linish o£ tha'
• .-.-f;...'(i 'Jill .•'.uoiiii-(o;l((>;ioi!
sweet sniile. ' '-'^''^v^:^^^'^
,ibod1 swift as a rumor, silent as a secret With ThundeI> }. farapiis Country Squire. • Pick the F o r d l n your
'''|^|^<^;.-/n;iii,i liiA iniit)
To.' 'iihter,' 'simply i.^tl.la;; .'le^ bird styling, and quality that setsanew industry standard,
futu'rij with this confidence; every 1962 Ford is built to
1, (Wli'.-lflJ
[cent -photdgrapti, .jiccoihpanied
a standardoiEqualitysohigh'that it will chaIIge all your
j the 1962 Galaxies give you every essential feature o£ far
,' costlier cars. • U you are-looking for economy \yitlioul
ideas of!ho\y^,£n^ hoyv quiet, h'owenduring.a car can be.
-•.';';v''.
little

Sirfffflip
roy

ifi

froiii

The next meeting wil' he-held
on, October 17 ln the home ot
Susan "and- Pat 'Templeton on
Novi road.

THE N b V I
NEWS
PubUslied eacn TSiiIrsday by^
'• The Northville Record, Inc.'
161 jNf. Centw St., Northville,
Michigan.

Second class postage paid at
NorlhvHle,,vMlchlgan.

ith-i .'-;iB.ii'

<!^«ii.i£iH'.;>r,f.'
iiiij'lfi/.

ROYAL QUILT SUPRElVlE SET
SyBSGRI^TlON
R$JE$
: $3.00 per'year in
.5.
.M.Wl elsewliere a.

Top value we're proud to present at this
low price. Beneath the beautiful, longwearmg cover are oven 250 firm; res1hent
"auto-lock" springs for posture and comfort-Pre-built, no-sag border, 4 cord han-.
dies and 8 a1r vents make this an outstand-.
ing value. Twin or full size mattress with
companion boxsprlng.
$OQ95

J n

Wiiliam q. suiter. Pn^lsher

C e t f u l l - t i m e

e c o n o m y

AUTO

and

. 'GAtAXIE'/SOO CLuBVicToiiIAY/dregrou'niJ). - it easier than svcr td move up to fine-car i ihiinges' and'iiiinor, lubrications. Bral(«|\i^;
GALAXiE.'ToWN SEiiAN (iacAground),' rux'uiy-at.thelowroid.piice, AliCatoies
adjust.thciiiselvcsauioiuaticaUij
j.'
,.
Tiie Gaiaxie/500--newln name.ncw'
are bciuiifuiiy built to. be' more jiervlce-A!. .Jn.luxhry-is for those wiio,ivant all of the
free.,Tiiey go-S0,660imiics between niajor' ^,|Cl,5ffiiit-«xtj:a8. The 1968 Gaiaxie makes
hibricationsi 6,660 uilea-'between oil

• MAHRESS OR BOXSPRING
SOLD SEPARATELY AT $59.50 EACH

o n l y

starts

w i t h

F o r d ' s l o w

p r i c e

HOMEOWNER
Come In and msatthe truclts that inalle ->. A Supef.Oiiljf y-l'or Ctinifiilns Diesel power styes ForiTs
n
e
w
h
i
g
h
w
a
y
Irtcton
iupefb
lierforiiiance.
(
G
C
W
s
savlno money a lull-time business . .'.new
INsilRANCiE
up 10 76,800 lb,)
• . :
Ford Trucks for '62, in a selection of over 600
hew models, there's a truck tiiat can save , B' Naif Bli SU (If Fixil Miiiigiii.t'offers V heavy-duiy
inoney on your ob, whatever your lob I Thsy
., entiliie reaturn, long-terni feliablllly, ecofioliiyl
• COMPETITIVE l?ATES
' keep saving ml eaftor mile, load after load,
e Eaigi)iiM--iU-iouiil tNiion) Inilir-caii save 'jl'oo
year after yeari Our new '62 Fords save on ,
.,
•SOUND COMPANIES
each l6,0O0-nil|g year on gas, oil and tires over
. price. They save on gas and oil. They save , ,, ,conveiiiloiial picluips. Carries M-ion loads i
. 'on tires and on malnlenance---wherevaf '
^•.UNSURPASSED, SERVICE
, there's a way to save. Come in today and let ' b EiduSin one-plm cab-liod) deiiin lives Frrd siyleiida
^Plckiips extra strength, exira capgcliyI,
, us shovy you how, Checii out the facts, work
' out adeal and drive out in a truck
E EnDoliu Ifag It idteil lir'li«lo«r popular conventional The • '
panels, yet has larger loadspace (204 cu. IL)i
that saves money.. .fuii timei

ROYAL QUILT SET

Here's real quilted l u x u r y . . . and at a;
price to challeflge comparison. While you
sleep on the attractive parallel quilted'
cover over 200 tempered springs cushion
yoi1r.back in majestic comfort. Features
French edge border, handles iind vents for
inner freshness. Twin or full size mattress
with coinpaniijn hoxspring. $ ^ Q 9 5
•MAHRESS 01? BOXSPRING . ' • * ^

FORD

SOLD SEPARATELY AT $49.50 EACH

H O M E

F U R N I S H I N G S

"Since 1907"

PARK FREE IN REAR OF STORE '

S E E

N . Center -

Northville

825 Penniman — PIyinouth

N

O

W

SEE

YOUR

NEAREST

FORD

DEALER

• . ,
FOR

THE

ONLY

TRUCKS

WITH

FULL-TIME

finance'the
You

to-.

Inaterials, a n d t h e . i n a n tb do t h e j o b .

can b o r r o w u p to' $3,500 for h o m e

improve^:

m e n t s , talce as lorig as 5 y e a r s t o ' r e p a y at lbvy b a n k .

E i t h e r way,=;11ifitaloan is the l o w - c o s t ; w a y : t o repaijj,
Nofthville

'FI-9-35$5.,..

'lnfant'Boys'
SiMs M;'X; XL _
Aljo Toddler,-2,-3,.^-'
.

/

THE. '

LITRE

' r e m o d e l or redecorate y o u r homiB.

;

, ,EAtGON Sf^feIRE 'WAGON." .'.,RraliiJ«ew.fBti,'B2,-Jt1i sleek and
topiiisiicaicd.'Inside, it is' available ivlti) Futura biiclcet seats and
VipIisplcJ 6u,isld(;^'li<.hi)l«lU^ .woodliica stesi side-paneling. ' "

PEOPLE,

•': • foea^utesof the-futijJf e-.^n5w

, SHOPPE
NEXTTTOi- TRET' THEATBE
1 ;i'. \'.'|.PI*0613' •

...

ECONOMY
."••'

'

~

"

•"•

\MeinherfedmUhfos^

rALCON FORDGR SEDAN
. . . Ji'ist one ot 13 Falcons for
1962, this 4-doorscdan has anil
Improved version of tjieFalcbn
Six engine that. last-, spring
recorded the best gas miiijagq
for a Six or Eigiit in the 2S«
yt'.-ir history ofitlw Mobilgsm'
Ewnomji-Ru^.,;^^;;

slack;set,

68 neig|il3orhpod offices; ol: see'your dealer-contractor.

AGENCY

125E.^MAIN

done

rates. S t o p i n a t a n y o f N a t i o n a l B a n l t o f Detrclit's

INSURANCE
.

FI-9-1838
GL-3-S221

C H U R C H

COSI-LlSSS
Stive now.,. Save tiofn now (HtI

!

:

US^ OUR CONVENIENT REAR ENTRANCE.
1n

T H E M

TRUCKS

F o r the 11omeowner wlio w a n t s to get tliiiigs

fast, tliere's n o t h i n g to c o m p a r e w i t h I n s t a l o a n

NOiU'HVliiiiB

SEE

THE-

L O N G ' - F O R D

LINE

F O R

'62

A T

Y O U R

F O R D

"DEALERS

Tiiursday, SepteIIiber-2!l, 1661

f

C

O

I T ' S

HERE'S ALL YOU D O . . .
In each ot the 20 spaces provided below place a circle:around'
the team you believe iviil win. Be sure to pick ii winner In all 20
games. Note that in one game It Is necessary to pick the probable
score. This wlII be used only in case a tie occurs and. then the
contestant whose score is closest to the. actual scoi-c tvlll be dodared the winner.
Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many weeks
as you deske. In case of ties, prte money will be split:
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number: plaimy
In Ihc space provided. Free entries are available-at: ThcNorthvllle
Record office.
J
' ; .•
, Entries inusl he postmarked or brougIit Into.Tlie Record office
no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employccs of The Nortliville Rccord-Novl News or sponsoring
merchants arc not eligible.
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A N Y O N E

*

NOTHING

I
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H

#

FIRST

1 5 . '

E

E

Address
Phone

•Motoi-ola"
.. •"'Admiral
•Phiico

INSURE with
CARRINGTON

E

S

K

mi

PRIZE

B O N

U

S

BluomjM

UCLA

HEADQUARTERS
FOR HUNTERS

, .
.• •

ill Iowa

Michigan

.

Mimicsota

Corner Cenler & Cady Sts.
Washington

Mich. Stale U. ill Wisconsin

al'

- AUTO --- FIRE - THEFT
LIABILilTY - PLATE CLASS
WINDSTORM ,
Phone FI-9-1252 or 9-3672
108 West Main
Northviile

Illinois

Oklahoma at Notre

'62

a complete selection
of

TWIN

PINES

HUNTINC ClOTHES
JOHN

NOWELS .
Lumber & Coal Co.
630 Baseline
FI.9-Dl50
TCU

Bumping & Painting
127 Hutton
FI.94)660 .
Tiilane

ul Aliibiiiini

SEETHE
COMPLETELY NEW
A

R

K

-AND'Mercedes BeIiz :
Gib Bergstrom, Inc.
200 S. Main
Northviile
FI-9-3500
at So.

Calijoniia

Fl

9-0080

DEL BLACK

117 W. Main

Aiih/ni!

al Tennessee

SPEEDWAY
FUEL
01L
DICK JUDAY
AND SONS
AUTOMATIC ,
KEEP-FULL SERVICE
• Charge Accounts
Ask About Our New
Iiialallatlou & Burner Service
GL-3-0300
FI.0-1391
Stanford al Oregon Slate

HARRAWOOD'S
NORTHVILLE

AMBULANCE
AAA Wrecker Steam Clcanlig
1
Welding Service

RESTAURANT

A s h e r Pure Service

Vanderbilt at Georgia

WIN WITII
Wilson 1
AND THE
COMPLETE
LINE OF
SPORTING GOODS
You'll Find In Our
jSporls Dept. - Downstairs
Watch...for our enlarged boys
and young men's dept., 2ud, fl.
DAVIS & LENT
where your money's well spent
336 S. Main
Plymouth
Penn Stale at Miami — PUi.

• ' PI-9-1409

Baylor at Pittsburgh

Bostaii U. Ill Army.

YOU CAN BE J ^ * ' " " ' ^ ^

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
357 Rogers
FI-9-9780

MACH

FORD SALES

BRADERt
141 E. Main'- Nortliville

at Ohio Slate

FOR WORRY-FREE ROME
DELlVEnV...JUST PHONE
G. E. Miller
Soles and Service

F O R D
. AT •••

SEE THE NEW '62
DODGE

Dame

SEETHE .

SHOP BRADER'S FOR

BUILDING CENTER
'

Missoiiti al

125 South Center Street

ONE-STOP

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
GENERAL REPAIRS

,/

FOR IIOME DELIVERY
PIIONE FI-9-1465

.•Automatic Pinspotters
• 12 Alleys
^•Open Every Day

N O W E L S

ALIGNMENT &
BALANCING

Green's Auto Service
PR. 349-1733 114 High St.
•
NorthvIlle
'

Northviile Lanes

V MILK-iCE CREAtil 9
NOsTHvlLLt, MC
I Ho
IAN

W H E E L

Complete Line of Guns
Ammunition and
Hunting Clothes
S T O N E ' S
GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main
NorlIivllle

al

C. Harold Bloom
.• - i
COMPLETE INSURANCE
, SERVICE

IS FUN AT

ELECTRIC SHOP .
153 E; Main
FI-9-0717

FI-S-2000

II. ,11 Nm-lhvillc

Ciilijnruia

Bowling

NORTHYILLE

Service
- 130 N. center

w
m

- TV REPAIR -

Complete Insurance

SMU

Z

WATCH THE GAMES ON TV

BE SURE . . .

L

I

TO THE " F I R S T
WINNER"
If the "First Pike Winner" presents the Nortliville Record with-n receipt for mcrchandlgc
purchased during tlic ivcek ef the entry from any one of the sponsoring lncrchnnts listed
below, lie will be awardcd.a $10 bonus. The receipt,':to be presented when lIie wiiiner pIcliii
up liis prize, inust be dated IVIonday thi'ough Salurday, the tveek of his entry. In case of a
"first prize" lie, Ihc bonus will be split. lie .sure to ask for a receipt froin aiiy oiie'ol
ilic mcrcliauls listed below.
- ,

Name

|i '

R

SECOND

PRIZE

1 0 .

T

w i n
BUY

it."
NOVI RD. &
^ I P H l l l . GRAND RIVER
(WNDARP).
' FI-9-2IU0

, SPECIALIZING.IN
.. :PRIME RIBS OF :BteEF •

.-

F i r s t - H a l f

P a c e

O v e r - R u n s

B r o n c s

Gals Show
n Grid

/j

Way

G e t

INSTALL, GAS N O W !

Gontest

!:S.N:ft:

A GOOD WIN - Pictured, here
arc senie scenes froni last ii'riday night's victory ,by llic
Nortliville Mustangs over the
Holly Broncos. The-wil iv.n,'! a
great conic-hnck from hist year
ivhen Holly handed the Mus
tangs Iheir first Wayne;Oakland
league Joss. • To)) above slioivs
Ncirthvilk' dciendbrs slopping
Iloiiy haifback Biii Cmili (22)
on tiic Mustang eiglit'yard line.
The ci'forts of iiiiideiitlfied tiicklers helped stop a strong Bronco
bid for a third Itiuchdoivi lale
ill the fnurtli, quarter. Nuniher
30 is Norllivliic's defensive halfliacli DiiJi Bier.v.. Botloin^ahove
shows iiiinlher iVoi^tiivilc .tackle
on i'u unidentified' Holly.' runner
hy end J«y Sugriie., The play
came dui'Ing the secpiid.half of ''
ihe ball game; At tlic stde,-i)lns- •
-taiii,' fullback Joe llay and qunriei'iiack Steve. /Jpday..^, watch-'
Hay's secoiid .'piilnt-'after-loiiclidown kick, as it-koars for au
extra score. The kick. Hay's
first success iii this se!isoii's
conipetilioii, 'put (lie - iViistnngs
oul Ul front bv a scorc^of 13-7.
lt came juiit iefore the'end of
Ihe fiist (luarter. The Mustangs
nieei Bldoiiineld Hills toniorrow
liijiht at 8 on Ford Held., .
i

1w o t v E R m n

..door hump into foot apace.

tech

THE NEW 1962

-i

Mississippi

lit Kentucky

FOR HEALTH

.

QUAKER HEATERS'

^k;.

TRI-ST^TE CHAMPIONSHIP

- M O T O R C Y C L E . •

and ENJC)YMENT!

ARE HERE!

TRY DELICIOUS

also AUTOMATIC WASHERS
and DRVEIJS at

CLOVERDALE

Frisbie Refrigeration

MILK-ICE CREAM
•• -

York

.

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 Nortii Center

and Appliances
43039 Grand River FI.9-247r'
al New,

GEORGE L.
Wins Encyclopedia
ClARK
A 16-volume set of the Golden
YOUR
Book Encyclopedia was won by
Bohhy Woodco.x, son of Mr. and
Mi's. Clarence Woodcox of Ran
dolph stivct.
The set was awarded Iiy
Insurance Agency
Brader's department store as, Clark
160 E. Man
i St. Fi9-i122
part ot a store promotion.

G o o d

••;-V ••

Rice at Geofi^id

APL—Boston

South Lyon Herald —> Whitmore Lake News -- 5
Thursday, September 28, 19B1

AVOID THE FALL HEATING RUSH
The Northvillc Mustangs opened this season's'Wayne-OakWith two wins under its belt,
• GAS STEAM BOILERS - HOT AIR hind league play last Fi-iday fiiglit by out-running, out-passing M.\ right fellas, lei's sec youtakei's (there was a t:c for secthe Northvillc liigh fooliiail
• HOT WATER
^1
your pencils and get ond) were feminine sports fans,team has climbed into a metand OLit-sdoring the Holly Broncos in an away game which endsharpen
ed
going -on our football contest. .so come on,-guys, let's start rbpolitan paper's I'aling of
27-1.1.
OIL TO GAS 'CONVERSION BURNERS Bn,L OTWELL
Quarterback Srcve Juday /igurcd in all four of Northvilie's Two of last week's throe prizecircling those winncI's for this eightii lace for all-slato class
B liigii Schools. This is the first
vvcek.
...,
: touchdowns, carrying iwo across liiiriself, and passing for the
FREE ESTIMATES--Gl 3-0400
Fir.st' place in the ' openingtime th^: Mustinigs have boon
nthtr two. Tlirec of Mustang fullback Joe Hay's four extra point
listed
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ng
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top
ten
.si
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ce
w
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t
to
Mrs.
Muri
e
l
contest
B
o
n
u
s
-kicks were goodj bringing tlie local eleven's final score to 27,'fi
Hincliman, of 522 Baseline I'oad,tiio Wayne-Oaklaid clianipionO T W E L L Heating & Cooling
wciconic relief from last year's 13-7 defeat handed tlic'Mustangs
w
ho walked off with $25 becauseship team of two years ago
by Holly.
N o t i c e
of our bonus prize. Mrs. Hinch-ended ihc-soason with a secondHolly presented a sei'ioiis backfield. Hol'wath said thai
man, who works in tho Krogerplace rating.
threat to tlic Mustangs only in Bloomfield coach Don. Hoff has Due to some confuiien store
in Plymouth, says she
b
e
e
n
runni
n
g
t
w
o
l
i
n
es
to
rela
tlio opening quai-ter. On the
-the $10 "bonus" guessed most of her 18 correct
first running play after .Nnrlh- tively easy victories against concerning
prize offered to winners ef answers, iiut adds that she is
viiio's first score, Bronco halfBrigliton and Oak Park.
the weekly football contest, still an avid football fan.
O f f e r
R a c e s
back Jim MacArthiir ran ai'ound Defense seems to be the big we
drew tile attention ef conThe two high scliiid students
the Mustang right end and(luostion on Horwath's mind, testents
to the rulei govern- who lied for socoIid place disprinted 60 yards to a' louch-lor he said that if his defense Ing the bonus 'appearing In
L i v o n i q ,
vjded tho $10 prize money. PutA t
' down. A successful cp'nvcrsioncan contain Jllooinfield's t/ig the'Contest
2'.'7 DAYS A WEEK - 9 A.M. to 2 A.M-f.
advertisemenL
Riley, IS,' of 717 tlrace street,
^ • kick put Molly ahead,' 7-6. , hacks, Noi'thville will,come out
Purchases must be made is an all-around athlete, accord The nation's 'lop ,mqtorcycl.;
But in the next si>(.'plays the on top.
the week of the con- ing to her mother, and PArtici riders arc expected to partici
FROM JACIt'S BEANSTALK'? Jake Morgan holds a IG'/i-pound,
SUNDAY-1,2;
to 2 A M .
• Mustangs iiiarchcd from Ihcir Other Wayno-Oaklnnd league during
a receipt must be pre- pales in as many sports as shepate in the season's wind-up
five,rect long squash or gourd (he Isn't sure which, in fact, it
own 20 yard iinc to tiie ilolly team scorcs for iast wock test;
sented et the time thei win-, lias time for. Siie'was a pre race meet at Livonia's' Wolver niiiyeven be a bean for all he knoiv's, he says) ivhich greiv'ln
26, and Juday passed to end
Come In And Get Acquainted!
Bloomfield Hills over ner is notified; weekly, pay- vious second place winner two ine Raceway this Sundaj'.'
llic jfurden of his daughter, Mrs. Bob Grnd.v, of 251 South. Wing
Dan Brown, who twisted free were;
Bri
g
hton,
21-6;
W
e
s
t
Bl
o
omfi
e
l
d
ments for previous purchas- years ago.
T
h
e
16-evcnt
progrilin,'
whi
c
h
street.
Ile
says she' bought a lai'ge amount ot seed lor her
from a woiild-be tackier on the and Glarencevile tied l2-12; es do net count — it must be
includes a spcclal Iri-stato
llolly 26 and dashed foi-North- Cl
arkston over Milford, 21-6. a new purchase made during The other second place wincliampionship for riders from garden aiid ivas given a bonus package containing a "duke's
A'illc'.s second TD.
ner was 16-ycar-old Richai'd Michigan, Ohio and Indiana, mi.Yturc", which she planted'along with t|ic rest of her seeds.
This was the first week in that week.
Burton of 109 North Ro'^ci's will begin at -2 p.m.. The one- Slic now has a garden over-run by vines from which growths
Al the start of Ihi: second whicii W:6 teaiIIs mot each- otii- Read the "bonus" rules — street.
Bar&Crill
A lOlh grader, Richardhalf-mile dirt ll'ack is located like the one he li/lds are hanglig. He took- the plant to the
'
(iiiancr Holly's MacArlliur tum- cr. '
page foijr.
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.blcd and Mustang center John
at the intersection ; of^.iriddleto: play:,football.'next Hall.. Hebel
49110 Grand River - Wixom • FI-9^2701
held last ivcek at the Methodist church.
,'
, j)ow(l recovered, on the Holly
t.and Schoolcraft,roads.
sai
d
this
w
a
s
the
fiiist
Tootbal
l
, 47. -This set the Mustangs up
B o w l i n g
S t a n d i n g s
contest he!s ever critcrcd.
for il quick march to the Bronco
..one loot line, from wliicli JuNORTHVILLE LANES
foot 212; Beller 216;'Bogart 267;
' dJiy crashed over in a quai-terThursday Nile Owls
Nitzel 265, 266; Robinson 264, Mach Sponsors
' back sneak.
W L 203; Cole 262;.eopk 262; New
- Iloiiy lost possession nf • tiiuPiu'ckcy InsuI^ancc 10 - 6 man 261; Bauer 260.
ball near the end of the half Wayne Door & Ply. gi/i SK
Contest for Kids
Avhtin Mustimg fullback Hon Mornman Realty,
4
Jr. House League
Fifteen prizes, await : area
•Rice hiterccptcd a Bi'onco pass Northvillc Lanes
8 •4 " Freydl's Cleaners 16 2' .youngsters: between ages six
Schradei
'
s
5¥.
. bn itio ilolly 46 and ran il back
JiIday-Oil
' , 3 4 through 10-wh() can "punt, pass
61/i
to liic 33. Several play's broughtLov-Lee'Salon
6 - 6 Thoms.on Asphalt. " 8' , 4 and kick" jn a contest sponsor
the iViit'tangs once morc to .the Geo Stipe Tire, Cp. 6 6 Rru'mmcl Locjtdr '.'' 8 .' 4 ed by, Joltn .Macii Ford Sales
HnlJy one foot line, and JudayICoffce Kup'RosL
5 7 ,Vern &'Morris'Ser. ' "7: ' S of NorthviUe.
: followed Dowd through the ccn-B & C General Store •1. 3 •lohnston Electric ' .7 .5
Youngsters who'. will be six
.lei' cf the lino' to Nnrtuville's Team No. 11
4 8 C'.F. Grimes Prod. '6'/j. S'/:: but not 11 by NovcmbDr .26
Short
Shot
s
•final .'-•coro.
S'/j G<k must make application by Oc3 9 .Vita'Boy Cli'ips
Ifolly's second TD,- ard the Team No. 12,
'3 9 Novi Auto; parts ', '4.
'loti,or 7 at tlie local dealership^
'filial rcore in the gain., cameInd., Hi Single:
'Taft'Cpn^trutition .' .14 " -8 showIbohi on Main Btfeel.- ' '
'ate in the U'ird quarter, on ,C. Irwin — 196 .
Altmans S:D.D,
'•3.. . 9 ' On Saturdiiy, October 14; at
an >':id-zoiIo past-'frou' 'i-inrtcr' fnd. Hi Sei'ics:
John'MaCh Fords - : i1' 11 Ford ;Ficld the - contestants will
b'.j(:i>'Dick'CaI'field to Halfljfi."k ' C. Irwin —, 516 '
266' Scores: Juday^ 236;; Wif cpinp'ete, . RecrciitioiI Director
Hi Team Single;' Bill Conti..
kins- 217;- Lcsiak 208;- Leggctt Kdn •Conley will conduct .'the
Tliescoi'c was set up who.'i Fluckoy Ins. •— 764
204, 261j Ezell 263;.Sthrok 203; conicsL
.;
li:.;'-;.'f only npnt gfive ihc Miis-High Teamfeerios:'
Forlvth 262; Bauer 262; .Riilack . I^rizefi- arc• ,tlvc football uni
ta'ni.'s Ihc ball deep ln ihc-r oii n Fluckey Ins. - 2197.
261; Earehiii't-260; - Van Bonn forms',: • five warm-'iIp jackets
tn-nlnry Unable to mak.. a first
200; l-Iammohd. 266. '•:'.-;':: ,, nn'd4ve footballs.:'.' ''•''"''.
diu'n.'.luday went back l,i punt. ROYAL RECREATION
B.:r a bit'h p'a.s.i from his H)V\<J
. .W- L
' went over Ills head, and he hadCottagiJ Inn
.'9'/j' 2'A
to chase the ball to near his Twin Pines .
5
own, goal line..^ A completed Pepsi Cola . 1 - 75'/j•
pass - to halfback ' Tom SwissSpeedway 79
V/i lOMi
wasn't long enough to'niake theHi
THE '
'
g
h
T
e
a
m
^
Series:
THEATRE
I'lIst down,^and Holly took pos- Cottage Iiin
2277
".session on!the NorthviUe 31. Hi Team Game;
: Plymouth,'Michigan
^. "
Four plays later Holly, scored, Ont'lifie. Inn
ii-.id '.he-quiirtcr, ended after thefnd.
Phone
GLenview
3-0870
es; . , .
kick-off. ,. .' ... .. •• i-' • CalIiiSt.Seri
Clair
"A long.Holly::ma';i:i5h ,froI>i.ils J'jii'',"issi
''
• - •
own 36;to,,the,'No'HhviileV'tilvee 266 Gamfs; Ed Matatall >
, yard line.-tobk.up most,'.6f tlie
Ai> Conditioned
.''buith' quarter. A".lienMly. aud NOtlTHVILLE LANES
; the l,aI'd-,worlcing.'Nt:j'thvi!.ie df Norihvilie Womens
' .League....
Relax in Cool.Comfort
" • ten^e I'ireventcd a itliird Bronco
.
. • . , W ,L
scbic-•:!.,' ''';•-,/!)•• ' ^.'^.y' Nol'
• . CoektaU Lounge' ,9.
Wed., Thurs., Fri.,,Sat., Sept. 27, 28, 29, 30
V IVorllivillC'si 'iApst ettqcUyeSmith Products ,
9 .
; play, w'hlc'lI'.Pickcdi.iP 72 of llio Hayes Sandr& Gravel. 8
nUi il Aow toveii'
:Miistangs;i;^214.-'--py.ards galntd Nor. S.tind & Gravel 7
INGRID BERGMAN
mdidtiiayt
I'ushing;j'was', U - pltch^out fromC. R: Jlly's .
7,
YVES MONTAND
Juday to Swiss, who consistcnt- Onklind' Taving
7
Midi be..
ANTHONY PERKINS
CIj; picked up^gooil-yai'dagp by Clooin's Insurance
dabcin:;-' dowr\'ttIti';f,sidotuics. It'Team No. 5
.- . , 6wn
iner •Hal Adot' Cn
i nn Flini Fcitlnl
was-a.jgqod':play th.i't clii;ked Northvillo Lanes
' 5'
ANATOLE
well I'liiund 'citlter ond,'aiid JuPcrfcclion Cleaners , 5 '
I
LITVAK
day used: it tp-set tip North- Bcl-Nor Di'ive Inn
2
noavcnoii
vilh!--S''Ia'sl twti TD's..'
Toiim No. 12
.• 1
..-'.A. seconil .Juday-'to-Swiss play 266 Gaines; T.. Bauer ,222,' R
"GOODBYE
•tli'at- woi'kcd well was :i pa.ss Brawn 220, 260, B. iLonn 215,
;
AGAIN",
into ciliicr-nat,''with .Swiss havH. BultcrjTiore 20!), J. ilanscn
upon ilu/n,,,iti A
' lmn-Vrai Diimul'
ing thc'option ofrunnhig in-idt: 94, lit. L. Ward 262, W. Schwfib
b,FRANCOISE
'S
' AG/^N
• -'or outside- his ciid.. This play266. • .-•
CARTOON
.
i.'neitcd-lho Mustangs half._ ,ol
,tl)clr:i23':yards gained passing, ... Si:..llousc Loaguci...
Nlshtly 'Shewing*' 7:00 end 9110
"•. •ifiu5tang:.cp:>ch Ron HorwathBriggs TI-ucking V ,11 : 1
Saturiday Matinee ----Sept. 30
...-'said Sivi.s'.s-.played 'his finoiit Nor. Restaurant., '
'9 '
..Flying'Carpets and Talking Horses
.ganic since:'coming- to North- Norliiviile Record
9
i' ! \ l '
OWy' the G.enles: Command.
• '-yillc. - ::'
Freydl's Cleaners'
8
•
m a
liorwath alsa'cominentod lhalGniowel's Bowling.. 6
'"THE
WIZARD OiF BAGHDAP"
.. 'the Mustang •de
' fengc llatlii't heldUniiso,vs Bar
'6'
—•- Color—• •• iip too wcll,''\espodaUy;'agabsl
Walt Ash Shell 1
.
5
Showings 3:00 iind .3:00
\ imy'i
ruuning attacks. Ilt Wayne. Door & Ply. S
.said that'.-defgnso'-was- one ol Noi:lhvnie .Hotel' . , 4
OI^ Week—-'Surlday thru'Saturday, Qct.
the things'ho. planned to work Nor. Mions Shop :
3
'on during- tliis week in. preparaCloverdale Dairy -- -3
tion for' the lJloomlield Uilk Fisher Shoes
2
fjame' at Ford field tomorrow, 260 Scorcs; Gadioli 258, 21666,
•iiight at 8.. .
656; Slessor 24l; Merryfield
Northviile • scouts wlio'vc 235; Alula 235; Bezalre 234, 610;
watched Bloomfield Mills play Hammond 236, 605; Perry 223;
for the .past two weeks i-eportKrizman 215; Yerkes 215; Haw
Itputstheerig!neaheadlikethefiipo(ati.art.pw
It tames "whd wander"
that they have a large and fastley 212, 267; Hansen 212; Light^nd road sway ^ : It sweeps you forward iri a hush ol luxury • It turns thi
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S.P. Porty-Wners
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Detroit
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FEATURING TIIE NATION'S TOP CO EXPERT
RIDERS IN 10,THRILLING EVENTS
-WOLVERINE RACEWAY
MIDDLEBELT'& SCilOOLCRAFT
•ADM. $1.50 - CHILDREN WITH ADULT F 11 E E
h:'.-'h .'-ifWAl^S::^%V'X
9 t^M.
.RACES 2 P.M.

I n

U n i f o r m

Buckncr, Okinav'a -Ai-my Specialist Four JoScpli M.
JVootcn i'ccently arrived un (.)!:inawa qnd is now a nicjnbiu' ni
the U.S. , Army OI'dinaiiiiGroup:
.Wfioton, an onlinance .jiar-i,.
spcciaiist in tiie gi'oup, cnHiicii
Ihc Ai'my in 1058 and was Nisi
stationed'at . Fort George (I,
Meacle, Md.
, Tho 24-ycaI'-old soldier 'is
19S5 graduate or Northvilie.iii:^li
.Sciipul. • .
Mis mother, Mrs. Olivia Wo:i.
ton,, lives at 566 CuI-pontn' n.

P

anfi

WHAT

A

Vovl

—

Wild .Dog

Starring Jean Contii —

Nightly Shows at 7 and 'p

Einile

of the

>

TO

THE

Starring Walter-Pidgeon,—

Nightly Shows .,7' ,ind 9
] COMING

•V

Sat, and Sun. Shows .3-5-7-9
BOTTOM

SOON

OP THE

,^ov(?»iwicor foiwud'/ot

atiov-stmitit going

(iON'GflMQER'BSl^BUaz^
SEA"^'

Joan Fontaine

Saturday .Sliows 3-5-7-9
— "FANPJIE" "

big new move: It positions the great new

way up front over Buick'syronlwheets.

... .

Wildc^VSi

• - ''

"

'

i
'

North

Grant

Starting Wednesday, October 4
"VOYAGE

!;i

WHAT IT DOES-As
theieniine went forward;the Hoar tiurnp wentDOWK
Arid, the forward weight makes wmtesporm
far quioket, cornering fat
•-surer, ride far smoother.
-'
-. ;
, :-

Phone Fl. 9-0210
Northviile
,'„Now,',showing thru Tuesdiiy, October 5
\Vall Disney's "NIKI"

IT IS~Buicl^s

and Tlirbme Drive

','':

hatidhng in a passenger car. Distances
. disappear. Lean oti curves is gone
because the frame's gone wider.
'Winds don't make you wander.
Ifsjoing
at its Buick'best!
, '•
'

shrink before its

thrust.

Hills

'JOfflffl'TECHNlCdLORViM WARtJEH BFIOS; ';
WEASE NOTE • - .
,
Sunday Showings 2:25-4:40-7:00 and 9:15
. .
Box office open 2:00
Nightly Sl^owlngs 7:00 and 9:15 :
j

JACK

SELLE

200 ANN ARBOll ROAD
....'#
.ym
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READERS SPEAK:

Dog-WaUter
WALTER H. BROWN

"Goodbye Forever"
Dear Friends:
It is witli deep regret thai
we announce ilie intended
closing of our fine jewolry
store. Due io ill health and
Doctor's orders, am forced lo
lake ihis drastic aclioni
As you know, our -siore
has been a jewelry siore for
39 years and has always
been known for quality; selling only nationally adveriised
merchandise. We chose ihis
way of selling out, so you,
our friends and cusiomers
alike could take advaniage of
the sensational low prices on
every single item in our store
during this complete liquidsiion. We personally guarantee each and every purchase,
you must be satisfied or your
money back!
We urge you to attend.
Sincerely,
H. C. Corbin

BUY NOW
FOR
CHRISTilAAS
LAY-A-WAY

TO ALL
FREE! FREE! To every aduli
aiiending iho saie we v/iil
give a free, useful gift. No
purchase necessary, nothing
to buy, just come in and receive yours FREE!

PUBLIC

NOTICE!
OPEN

Sa

DAILY

10

A . M .

A

TO

9

P;M.

TILL

SEPT.

EVERYTHING

IS

$28,58

ladies 7 diamond
matched sel in white
gold, it's beautiful
Regular
$150.00
Sale!
$74.88

A beautiful V2 Carat
Soliiaire by Orange
Blossom.
Regular
$500.00
NoWl
$249.88

V2 Carat Orange Blossom
set 14K Whilo Gold. ,
Modern Design.
Regular
$347.50
Sale!
$172.88

Sale!

Man's 3 Diamond ring In
heavy 14K Yellow Gold.
A real buyl
Regular
$87.50
Sale Price!
$39.88

V2 Carat Orange .Blossom
set. 14K While. Gold.
Locking Set Solitaire
Regular
$325.00
Now!
$159.88

A big half caVat man's
diamond in heavy 14K
solid gold ' <
Regular
$300.00
Now
$149.88

1/4 Carat Feature lock Set
14K White Geld Solitaire
Was
,
$200.00

We have over 300
diamonds in our stock
and all musl be .lold.
Every one a beauty and
priced below our. cost.

ATTEWTIOMl'
LADIES
If you have always wanted a gorgeous dinner or
cocktail diamond, bo sure
io see our selection.

New!

H. JACOB DYE

60

AT

O t i m

1961 Model Elgin in
Hamilton Ladies', Watch.
Stainless- stepi, case.
Quality unsurpassed in'
Sh^ck & Water proof
, this yellow Gold: beautyl
Regular
$39.95 Reg. Price
$67.50.
Now!
$19.88 Now!
$33.75
- '17 Jewel Greens for
both-ladies and men In Aran's Hamilton walch In
yel. G. case, a fine, walch '
ell styles. 1961 models
Regular ' •
$39.95 for any man
$71.50
Now!
$19.88 Regular
Sale!
$35.75
Famous Wallham
Watches for men and •
women In a style to ^ Ladies' 19 Jewel 1961
please
model wh. or yel. gold
Regular
$59.50 in your choice of styler
$49.50
Sale!
$29.88 Were
Sale!
$24.75
Longlne's •'n d Wlilnauer.
Fine, -watches the world
over. We have their latest TWO ONLY-$89:95. 1961
.styles for 1961: Both Hamilton Electric for men.
ladies gnd men's. Hurry These are wonderful
for these.. Starting as low watches and unbelievably
as $35. •
accurate.
Sale Price!
$17.88 Now!
Only .$49.88 ;

$99.88

- Ladies'.WK. Gold Diamdrid
watch by Hamilton. This "^1961 Model, ElgWs 'for;
and'women 17, 19,
is a rare beauty with twb'^ ;men
23 & 27 iewel. Closing .1
nice diamoiids. You'll |ikel out at half price. We have ..
Regular
. $89.95: several at $49.95 to. be:
Sell Out!
$44.88 sold at $24.88. ; . , .

if

HUNDREDS OF QTHERBARGA^^

p ^ ^ T H R O U G H Q U X THE STORE! ^

SPECIAl!
Early Bird Special!
Only two, so be early
Ladies diamond rings
Reg. •$69.50

•,,

i't. Jacol) Dye, Novi resident'
v^ho died suddenly Tuesday 'ln
his home at 23425 Novi road,
wiil be iiuried at Riverside
cemelei'y, Plymouth, lomori'gw
(Friday) foiiowing .'funeral sei-vices at 2 p.m. from Caslci-line Funoi-al home. The Rev
erend Ilex Dye, Jr., grandson
of the deceased and pastor of
Salem Baptist chui'ch, will offi
ciate. Mr. Dye, lumberman,
restaurant proprietor aiid nurs-^'
cry owner in his lifetiine, had
lived in Novi 18 years. He was
boi-n in Mecosta on November
2, 1884 to Morris and Cynthia
Dye. He was'86. Survivoi's: in
clude a son. Rex J. Dye, Novi;
brolhers, Amos, , Iron Moun
tain, Ray, Traverse City, John,.
Miami, Florida;' sisters, Mrs.
Anna Supernau,' Miami, Flori
da, and Mrs. Sue Detwiler,
Hains, Pepnsylvania; three
grandchildren and six great-;
grandchildren. His' wife, Grace,'
preceded Mr. Dye in: death.', .

Rotarians to Sell
Rummage at Downs
, If you're looking for bargains,
you'll fin^ them Friday and Sat
urday uIider the graiidstands' at
Noi-thville:Downs.:
• -v.i
That's the site of th'e North
ville. Rotary club's appal'rm- .
mage sale.-Hundreds of-ii's^hle
items haye been ^athef;dd.,fiiid
Win .be pjp,ced,:on sale at ',lp,'w
pi'iceS. .I'jd ; 1'•
. .r
. Chalrm€h''''6f •'th^'''event ai'e
Wally •' Westerfield,:'' D(iiii!)S'6y
Ebe'rt and Dr: H.: L. Dy'er:''Ratariaiis.iwill. be,oii d.iity thi:oughout the.iliWP ,dayS|,3elllIig In,erchahfjjsb.: Prooet!ds;,Wli lie .usiid
for tiie plub's -ehairilaWe/aclivitieS. .1, . - ,..,'.• i..!-,-. ;•-;) , ,, , . ...

SENSATION!
. IV.:..: ii,!0|l,:,l.l||!>!lMi . ., -,.11
LErSJTALKGARS : .

Costume Jev/elry

• VI'' /A-r:
Your
Choice

?l?

It's.j(f\llj,ajid,flejy, cpr.,^.hipM^^^
time ,a,g,ai.n.!-,.:Mo^t/dcal^'fs.,.\yll
have. the(r, ,new 'mb^^ls' on'm- *
pliiy this \yeei^(>pci',()r. t|uri.ii^',the
next two,.,'5v^,ekqi^dS||to' fplo^^^^^^^

FOR THE FIRST
PEOPLE AT
OUR DOORS
FRIDAY AT
10 A . M .
Yes, io the first top adulis ol
our doors Fri. and Sal, morning, we are giving away a
surprise package of fine
jewelry with guaranteed
values from $1.00 to $10.00.
No strings attached, just be
among the first 100 in altendance. You'll be very
pleasedl

Cut out this coupon's 11 d
bring lo t h e sale, Mon.,;
Tues., or Wed. next-weak.
This Coupon Worth

B£ ON HAND

This Coupon Is' ;

SOe In Tradef I

EARLY FOR YOURS!

limlled lo Ihe first ^00
adulis attending sale each
day.
. .

' -A Small Deposit
Will Hold Anything!

$500 Diamond Ring

You may register each lime
you come in. - .

,., •

,1

Values lo $4.95
Necklaces, Bracelets,
Earrings and Pins.
2 for 99c
Huso SilccMon To Choau f,om\

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE
AT END OF SALE.
NOTHING TO BUY,
, JUST COME IN
AND REGISTER.

to

Free
No

Vaiuablei,;,
Enlltles Veil le a frise beautIful and unusual gift.

Gift

C o m e E a r l y >-

Purchase Necessary

OP£N

E y m

NIGHT

UNTIL

9

P.M.;

'\We will have our new line of
1961 Ford Piilcans, GeUxli^s,
Station' WagW'and Thunderilrds available for public'viewing on 'Friday "iiiid Sett^rdaV,
September 29th and 3j|th: 'We
would^likfiilfo „take ,^,lllf:,opp6r.
tunlty to. extend en Invitation
to esslurtiipjif-tiafigitwes^^^
room and take a "looksee" at
the new'I^ords..,'..... I . • •

;
/

1 1 4

M.

OffItiaI

1i7 W. MAirj - NpitlBVIECE

3

D A Y S

OF BLUNK'S, INC.

BIG

S A L E !

AT OUR PENNIMAN A V E . STORE BEFORE
WE MOVE TO OUR NEW LOCATION AT 640 STARKWEATHER
—

EVERYTHING
IN OUR PENNIMAN AVE. STORE MUST GO
INCLUDING STORE FIXTURES & SOME FURNITURE

PRICES
^
^

REDUCED

ON

FLOOR COVERING

MAGNAV6X-STERE0-TV

,

DISCONTINUED iVIODELS & FLOOR COVERING

BLUNK'S,

INC.

823 Penwiinan — Plymouth
GL.3-0300
Budget Terms To Suit

N b t i c e

of

S a l e

': $2oo;ooo.i)o

.For ths^purposc ol awai'dinj
the <ij^a!tosi(^po'^siite(,x?%l ^
of
• eaclV^bifiHiiriTe^ lomputed by
deterIriining, at llic rale or rate
specitied; 41JcrSili, the total dol
Ifir 'fSl,B#''bfan interest on the
notes, from' Noveinbiji' ,1, 1981,
;;ta'''illfcffit«Wl/'iIfid:'acdd(!t|ng
"ii&'ei^cti'tfiii' a'^Jl'^remmfe. • The
" I j M " wifl^'lii! '«iVarde^ci' loathe
fMMV'mmmii
(he above
;'co/ii'rlbtatlbn''-1pVoWc6s the low' .W!st„i3ileI;fist„.cps.,tv,lH,:(il;p, Schooi

FAMILY

ROOM?

Fleelumi Sixty Sgfclal, aboixi. Sedan ilc Ville, below.

You have had. your first look at'the new "car
of C(1rs".'
.
.Its.naine is Gadlllac—and^ i.tS\ destiny js^a
place among the most renoWned automobiles
of our time.;
/'
Its new styling is remarkablyLclean and
cr^sp and graceful—.With, a look; of'.'rightness"
in every line and contour and detail;
Cadillac's ^neW- Fleetwood jnteribirs beckon
' with a jewelrlike beauty.- Ther^ are rnarVel()U8
new'.fabrics, and; Itethers . . . aildVneW cohveniencea-snd-appointments oil .every hand.

/ (-miVRhepe eWeSeliJiaiJu-ai.-bf tl"
•J)Qt4S:|,m:^^^A JfX. Efi-^fes than
,'}:.l}SWtBftf «ftbievW-'f> V'''*°"^'''
' 'rfifCd, .rtC. (.;;«, dice -v.idni'.•"^'^li'e.'li/i^i l/^fn "anflJliliallon, ol
>,; "UiiiiiloOl'' A •••ilsl brin' :

Unloade'd-'Guns!'
REMODEL YOUR
Coiltplete .Materials and'Labori
fpf a 15x22 Basenicnt Rooiii '

. Engineering trliimphs include independent
become a malrvpl pf cbllstruction and a paragon
front and rear braking . ._.' exclusive new ' of dependabilily. . \ >^ "
corneriiig lamps that light youlr. Way aroiiljd
These new Cadillac. Wonders are eVident i n :
tiirns.. .'and ft. revolutipiiary three-phase rear each of twelVe new body'Styles--;and are aVaillighting system.
; j
aide, With; the widest selection of iiiieriors-in
Yet, some of the noblest advances cannot
Cadillac history.
be seen. They must be felt and sensed—per: EVen-if you have never before considered a
formance that ia incredibly iQuiet and'smooth
Cadillac—you should take: a journey in this
and nunble . . . handling ease so great that
one.
, • • -.^.^ • •:.-.';•: .
-•• :
•
the merp Weight of your |1an(^ pu|ts you lncpm:. It'.?'Cftdillac for 1962: And We suggest you
mand.of the road .
craftsma'nship that is
inspect it,:,soon at your nearest authorized
so practiced and-so precise that the car has
dealerbecause you'll be-hearing a lot about it.

1 Per-Month

Labor & Materials V
IhlPrb
, "BOB" WILLIAMS^
1005 Vif. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth. . • GL.3-3035
, . . often cauje the fnost ac'cidents. BEFORE you go hunting
check carefiIlly yqiir accident it)"
surance. Gall me tpdjiy, '

WOODMEN

Johii M^cli Ford, InL

F I N A L

thc December 1, 1981 dperatinjgiBuilding, Detroit, .MicBigan,
which opinion will be fiirnlsh^d
• NORTHVILLE PU BL IC tax...' ; , - . '.
without expense to tlio purchas
.SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT '.'Envelopes' containing the bids, er prior to' tiie delivery there
VyAYNE; .OAKLAND AND should be plainly miirked "Pro- of,- approving the legality of the
• . '
WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, posalfdj Notes",
notes. The purchaser shall, fdr'
A''Certified
or
cashier's
cheek
.MiCKiGAN
I
hisli notes/ready for execution
in the amoufit of 2% of the par
at 'his expense: Notes wlll 'be
value of tiie notes,^,drawn bpbn
NOTES
dehvered without expense to
anihcorporated bank or, .-trusf
Scaled', b.ids ,for the, purchase coiTipany apd payable to the the p'ui'chaset' at a place to.bt?
of. tax anlicIpatioii notes: of order of thei'Treasut'er of -the dciighated 'by the. purchiiser.
Northville Public Schools SchoolSchool District,' must-accompany •The right is reserved to re
,
..District, Wayne, OaWand. and each. Bid'as a guarahtee of good ject aiiy and- all bid^.
^Washtenaw Counties, i^iichigan, faith on the^part of'tiie.bidder.
Donald B. Lawrence
'of the par value- of .Two Chocks" of.unsuccessful'bidders
S^cretaryv-Bpard of.. Education'-]
' Hundred THBiiSa'Iid'""Dollars wiil be piromplly returiied. .
; 0$2fl6i66(!)> ,\i;ill,j,lje: received by Bids.shall be.cbiidltioned upon APPROVED September i9,- 1981
the'uriquaiified opinion'of iviill- STATE OF MICHIGAN
• f i c S W i i ^ S S er, Ganfield,, Paddock and MUNICIPAL FINANCE COAI'tlll^iCity ^if"i*for[iivillei' Miclii- Stone, ; Attorneys, Penobscot MISSION \ •' "
•'gtfn,"-^hti('''8:il0'''6'clo'ek, ''p.m.,
• 'i!Iastern'',StaridaI'd»fiWe,"bn' the
9th'day of'October, 1981, .at
DRWINGS-PAINtlNGS-SCUUPTUREi
,wjich .tJi7ie,jaIid.|fjlaee'^|?j-i.i.d| bid?
'Wl/fii^?i; Pd.%l'y|..^Pi',<;ne'd!i:a.rid
•d.'':•
6CTOBER7-14
:«*4f>-,;tr ,1 if',,.i'i,i,B.iV r
''i^Tli'd'' naiiSk 'Willti lib 'diited OcBY FRENCH' CANADIAN
ARTIST^
t9tier:^i',''i'96l;'Wlll 'Mturfe June
'lV'!'19l!6,''iaYid-'''tWll'''tieiip>:ihterest
JACQUaiNE PALMER
•iit:'a''' r'Ji'l!e'»iJ'f''ililt;s'lrtiJt eifcecii,ing four per cent (4%) per an. num. -Both 4)i'incinaL.andjinter:: :M>''26247.bl?CBbR6;ROAD at 11 MILE KO'AD
est will' be payable fit ;.i bank
•://-r;^\;.;-S0UTH:IY0N, MICHIGAN . '
'•
-•or ,trusT'*ofirp'a5iy'-'to''be.-'desig•natod. by-the-.purchaser. ,of the
. . notes. Denominations and form
' of_T>olc3?4j)^-3) ajiJij^] ODtipn of.
tlic*T»iiT<A«ei^-eWHed'interest
to date- of delivery of suCb
notes ITIusl- be paid by the. pur:
chaser at' the time of|;ileltvery.
:V

Cpinplete- iipfrie rehiodeling ser
vice ificiiidiiiig labqf;ijnd matcrIals financed oii't'erms to fit yo^ir
budget, iipt'us'handle the job.
J^roIii start'.to finish.
'

Work
; • . • '•.:•'-

mm

Gmrantced
MEfi

ESTIMATES

VISIT

^ ',^:

YOUR

LOCAL

AUTHORIZED

CADILLAC

LPBER&

Representing,'

C E N T E R ^ N i S R T H V I L L l

Crippled CSiiIdren

OUTDOOR CLASSROOIW --;-.John Bcerbower (standing), newly-eleclcd president ef the
Nortiiville juiiior liigh student, coiincil, iiddresscs the council memhers and, left to right,
Donald yuiilngen, sciiool principal,' Mrs, Al Fey, past sjionsur of the student council, qnd
John Hyde, present councii sponsor, *'In the rcceiilly-fiiilBhed outdner classroom the.
slifilcnl council has.bHllL All funds for the $1;60Q:project ivere raised oyer the seven ycars^
prior io last school year by thc cfforls of s;ludcnt council; projects. The construction was
designed and cxectited by Green Rtdgc Nursery, uiidcr the carefiil eye ot a council
coinhiitlei!. The flower beds and circular seats which noiv replace a onc-tlmc eyesore used
,as a parking lot, arc hi the form.of gcomeli-ical figiircs, to help inath students visualize
them. They lirovldc seats Ier about 30 students'. The beds arc planted and maintained by
science ciasscs, ivho also study the varfouS types of plants' as they grow. The black-topped
surface requires no maintenance.
,
.
"

i?or those ol you who may
stiil be. looking, for a bargain
dn a , brand hew' :l861. car, we
wishj to.remliid you that^we
iiiive;25 of these models left...,,
iiiostiy in the lower priqia'd Fair- )'
liinc Series. '
Just, a 'iiote to yeu >dads..:. If
you have a sen between tha
ages of 6 end 10 who would
like to- see-how well he can
kick arid paiis a football Iii com
petition with other boys, sirhply
brinig your boy to our dealership and register hlm In our
PP&K Contest with Gordon
Bunn. ,

Suggeslioii

To the Editor;
dog-owner's pi-opcrty!
Friends of crijipied citildren
I am a resident of one of My suggestion Ls thai thc aild ;it'ailts ;irc urged to purchase
Noi'thville's nicest
streets animal be confined .in Jiis own lli'eir tiijtots now for. lhc Chucic
wliicli is, peopled bj> the finest er's property unJil nfi-or ellm- vVsjjon .Supper which is lo clineighbors one could ask for. inaliun, llie wa.stc hoing liiiriod ii'iiiv the aniiu:il meeting of ll;However, we have a probicm or burned ... and then tuku thc l'lastci- .Seal Society of Westcvii
vhich is. bound to erupt and dog for his daily e.vcrcisie. Dp.gs, Wii.i'pc Counly nn Monday, Oecreate dissension among those properly trained, wiii iiUciiy ig t(-.l)<-.r f; from 5-7 p.i-n.
same jsood neighbors.
nore other .dogs, trees, .shrnlj.s
Tl) ho lield al the Ea.slor Seal
Possibly this letter will sei've ... (Ir coIivenionl fii-o hydrants! Center in Inkskr near .MiddleFor
llie
sake
of
the
ehiidr\;n
to alleviate the trouble!
who piay on liii.s street, and Ijoll fnd Miciiigiin, the ocea.sMany of us own dogs whicli for the s'anctity of this peacc- ion olfers ..in opporltinily for
are confined to our own prem fui,, ti'iendly'pari of town .:. area residents lo see how thiiir
ises, while others deliberately won't you 'dog-'owncrs' please coi:lril;iitions are used wiie:i
walk" their animals away think this over and apply a lit tli(-y ro.spond to tlie Ea.stei
from tiieir own lawns and shade tle of'tho Gtikicn I!ui-o lo Ilii:, Seal appeal during tiic Easl>n
trees .... to leave their dog's particular habit';'
debi'l.' strewh anywhere and
"Ddg-nwncr, To()." Thc annu.il liioeting of tin.
everyv'heI-e along the street but
on their owIt territoI-y. This is (Naihe witliheld np, 'i',eriuw;t) so'Jicl.\ wiil convene al the ce.n
ter: .-.l 4 p.m. The i-est of th';
a disgusting habit,, for the dogs
<'\cn,-'n,[! wiil bo informal, willi
are lirnited to tlic length of
e-titerrainmenl by strolling Iroii'
their leashes which means tiieii'
Buys Business
eliinination is in close proxim II • was anriouiic.!(l tiiis week ha flours.'
ity to the sidcwiilks, one side lhat Fioi-cIicc lil. i-CiitcS lias pur- Ti(:l;cts wiiicli must he olior "the other. Even driveways phased full Interest in l!iii3 tax laincd in aiivani'o may bo se
are, .subjected lo the same use, accounting service of Doran & cured al the center or in Norlliand the property, owner is forc Kales. X . ' •
I'lllc from Jiimos ,1. iiruiiimol,
•^
ed to clean up after the dog. 1
FI !)-'.i.(;8l or Riisscii .^mornuin,
The
firm,
located
al
108
North
have been tempted lo carry the
y\ !i-.;::;25.
shovelful and ilpnip il on the Confo!' slceet, will coiilmue to
operntr under liic s.^iiiJlAame. Tlic donation is $2.

-Funeral services were held
yesterday (Wednesday) fromthc Casterline Funeral horne
for Walter H. Brown,. 87, who
died suddenly Saturday in liis
homo at 465 .Horton. The Reveiend Paul Cargo, Ii'ii'st Metbodist church, officiated at tlie
service, lnlerment w<is at Union
ceiiietery, Ypsilanti. A native
of Bangor, IWr. Brown had'/l(vod in Noi'lhville 46'jears.' Ife
was a i-etii-ed Ford Motor com
pany employee. Surviviiig ai'e
a sistei-, Mrs. Anna Collycr, De
troit, and tiiree. grand'childreh,,
Mi-s. Shirley- Wells, lnglewoiill,
California, Mrs. Ann Peppiatt,
Lathrup Viiliige, and'' Harqjd
Nestor, Los Angeles, California.
His wife, Martha, precede'id Mr.
Brown in death. The son bf Cirland H. and .losephine (Mei'I'itt)
Bi'own,. Air. Brown was born
May 17,1874.

SOLD!

tMffl

6 matching sets In
14K while or yellow
Regular
$69.50

29tli

You Can Help

COAL CO.

ACCIOENT

630, E. BASEilhitilb.'

. iNORTHylLLE , ' •

Elr9r0150,

B E G L I N G E R
:<r

O L D S M O B I I . f - C A D l i ^ ^ ^

" 684. A N N ARBOR l ? p A p : .

'^i^i*-.....

u

. ELYMbUIIri;

:^-::GLM5Q6.t

DEALER

f) --- Nnrihviiio Record .- Novi News
Tliur.sd.'iy, Scijleinijcr 20, lJllil

NOVI

PAPES'

t

Mrs. L. Rix
liazanr. They will start New Octobor:!. Ail leaclicrs are urg Williiim Rackov on Fonda street, rad Hilton Hotel in Chicago. 12:36 p.m. to 3:60 p.m. No, 44 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest
.Siiniiay tjiii'sts at liic lioino Teiilanu.'iil di.scii.'isidns al Ibis ct! lo allcnd.
for luncheon Monday, Oclober Anyone desiring to be an alter n.uik and badge for liftli and Plymouih
Gl-3-0i56^
of Mr. iiiKi Mrs. George Fislicr mcciing,
The W.,S.C.S. now has 2(11) Hills ;i: lla:n luncheon wiii be served iialc may I'egislcr liieir names sixth grade leaders on Tues
. '.if
were Mrs. Aiirian Jncoiis and A gi'oiip of Novi .young people ilrfis. Coffoe iaiicis iiiid rims from 11 lo 2 p.m. at the Com- wilh Mrs. Wiilacker, neighbor day, Oclober 31, 9:30 a,m. and
liiuifililcrs. Doris and Kay from .'itlemied iiie wicfliing iiiiilc toward a new collec inni<er. niuiihy hall Oclober 16.
hood secretary. 'Meeting was 2:36 p.m. at Ciawson Commun(lay ('i(y .'ind Mr. nnd Mrs. rpnnsored by SI. Williams Tiioy need 166 inure, i'lease
Novi School P.T.A.
closed wilh a luncheon at'Sar iiy CoIiicr.
Adolf Clinli'r, (if Oelroit.
ciiurcii in llie Walied i.iiiie high siive iaheis aiid rims for (lie The Novi I'.T.A. wiil hoid ils atoga Farms in iionor of retir
Am Vet Aiixiliai;y News
Dr. Lylii i'XIiK canu; iionic schooi Salui'day evening. 'I'iio.s;- W.S.CS. and give lu iiiiv mem- .inniial moinbersiiip drive liy ing neighbbriiood chairman Tiie Am V:;t auxiliary met at
.'i)'(in.'^,orinfi a game night on Mrs. William MacDermaid.
fniiii i'onli.'ic O.ileoiialiiic iios- who iiHeii.'ltiii were iiiisseli Stev iier.
tlic home of Mrs. Laree Bell
iasl weeit on 'i'tiestiay, iic enson, 'rnre-y iiarmh.'n, John Al' lliu (iiiarlcrlv eii.'ifi-rcnee Tiie-day, Oclober 3 al 8:60 at
l.isi weel on Tuesday. They iire
Announcement
of
annuai
Girl
ivill lie al iKiiiie recuperating ifai'iidcii,'.ioliii Scinvarlz, Knlh- Suiiday evcming llic ' iiienilicrs the Novi Community building.
Seoul.Caiondar sale was made still collecting canceled, stamps
iiH- sonic lime.
ic liiim.iioii iJill iiiiiiey, Wayne yoied iiiianimoiisiy lo go ahciui YiUM-e wiii 1)0 cards, games, this '.vcok. It will b..- held Octo and now have 20,00p-lo send to
iinii
refresiiments.
rinoi'
lirizes
nnd i'cmndei lhe cliurcii and lo
Mr. ami Mrs. George Webb itillcr .inii 'i'oiii Zeiinsici.
ber f. lo' 14. All Inlc-rmcdiale tho Children'!, Alission 'in North
Meniiicrshii) dues wiii ijc your and ,S':mor Girl S';r,i;i5 and lead Carolina, Tlicy are a'lso still colare cnlerlainliig their son, Jer Mr. and Mrs. Ai iiarnden had borrow fiB.OOO for smiie.
V^V<v»*
>r' r/** *» I »fm/''
ry O'iianion who lias .just been lihiner in Ihe Terrace room a I Reinoiiibcr, the iliclliodisl ia- dnnaliiin for ,liio evening's cn- ers wiil be scllip.-' iiiioiighoul iciing rid eye glasses. The fol
(ii.si'liarged aflcr three years fhe Wolverine iiaec Way iast die.s ,'ire soiling iiglil and dark Icrlainmcnl.
EARN
this per'(/d, A pari, of ti;e profit lowing officers were elooled:
if/,M.'^f/^r\\/
.service in Ihe U.S. Miiriiics. Wedncsdfiy evening.^
EXTRA MONEY
fruil calics again lliir, year. Wiii The present offieevs :ire; pres. from l.lit'se sales wiii remain Nellie Rackn\, presldcIit; Lil
Mrs. iierinan Sinitii, ,ir. was Mr, i:nd Mrs. Lio.vd iienry of aiso iiave at fhe biizaiir or may idcnl, Don Kuick; Faliiers vice witli liiii Iroops ami tiic remain lian Trickey, .senior vice pi-asiSELLING
called lo i''inrida iiy tile dcalh L/nooin, Nebf'aska arc vi,'iiting ciider. Money for building fund, pr(:sident, Darrcii Lutz; mothers der goes to further -Girl Scout den,'; Liu'eo Bcil, second vl
MITCHELL
()( her aunt. She niaiic llic trip liieir sdii-in.iaw and dauglilcr, All.'ve Shptomber inceling a vice president, Mrs. Shiriey ing thrmigiioul Souliiern Oak^ piesidtnt; Lulu Whittihgi.m,
GREniNG CARDS and GIFTS Cub Seoul News •
by piano iast Wt'finesday and Mr. iind .Mrs. ,iiie ilayes. Last new Sludy course v.'iis eliosen, Evans; Icaeher vice president', iind Council, The j'irl .Scouts
.^.as^CLUBS OR INDV
i IDUALS '
eliirned iioine on Sunday.
'i'uosdoy Mr. Iienry was (he 'Ciiurchcs for'Ncw Time". Slu Mrs: Liiliier; treasurer, Mrs. derive a portion r-' tiieir support rile den motiici's and tiioir • FREE, NEW, BIG CATALOGUE
" '''"'ORoi'MANicE
16.15;
Tile Roy Schrains relurned giiesi of Mr. Vincent iiayes al dy lo;ii(art, in Janimiy.
Gienna Grant; recording secre- througil llio Tor'Sli .'.^-i-.-e out ad as.ii'itanls met with Elaine Hs'.- • 70 SAMPLES, NAME IMPBN
i TED •
u'cenliy from a liirce weeks liie Ti.ger iiaii game at Tiger
Beautiful naw CIlililmai Cordt Frai,
laiy,lTrs.
Mae Skellenger; cor ditional support is gained lan Mortday evening to mam!
0.ctobcr--iTieeling Uiiiled Na«V«ryda/
a
n
d
bi
r
tl
l
t
l
a
y
card*,
girti,
plans
for
fhe.pack
.incelin.^
lo
stiiy al iiicir cabiii near Cad- SUuiium ill Deiroil.
through tile qaicnfiar sale,
Isyi, houtohold and bnby liitmi, jqIq..
lions dinneV al, llie liuino of responding secI'elary, Mrs. Jew- Cliairhiau for the calendar sale be held the last Friday ln Oetoiiifie. VViiiie liuM'c, th(!ir eiiildi'cfi
bio lamploi ton! on apprcival.
eii
Ratciiffe.
Mr. .ifKi Mrs, iliigli Seiiram Last 'niiir:--(lay evening Mr. Mrs., J.' D. ,ATiicliell. iilach to
is-Mrs, Leslie Ciarkc, Fi 9-2598,
. ALSO, M
i PRINTED STATIONERY
••
•.
. '.Vl'
weddlnfl onnouneomen,il napkin^
anil ciiiidi'cn of (jrami Lodge and Mrs. Vineeiil Haycs wore bring a jjassing disii.
Novi Girl Scouls i
Slie is assisted by-;Mrs, Ciiarlqs
andmalclioi.wrlloloday^ ,
iiosia
lo
tiie
New
Hudson
Far-ii
\
wori;:bec'was
held
at
the
Novi:
Goodfeilows'.
Gnillm, ci,., D.pl. WH . '
V l t l A 6 £ O F N ' 0 V i , M l C H I 4 A I I and Mr. and Mrs. iiarvey flush lJureiiu. Tiiere were ."iS present home (>r Mrs. John Kiaserner on Neighborhood Associaton met Totton and - Mrs, ' Lee Curti- Tiie Novi Goodfeilows-, met MiKliill
Al W. 7 Mill smd, Dtlroll 3, Mlih. I
;ui(i eiiiiiireii of i''arminglon,
at tile Novi Community hall on mings.. , . .1
Wediiesday
evening
in
the
New
and
new
officers
were
elected.
.Monday
to
sow
on
sluffod
toys
were frerjiieiil visitors.
September 19 .and plans were
Twenty-five Novi coiipios were for the coming bazaar,
niade to start troop meetings Initial:. Leadership Traning Court Iiouse on Grand'River to Use O u r W a i i t A d s
tieptist Ctibrch News
Mr. Jiiui Mr.'i. Wiiiiam Ilan- lhe Saturday evening paI'ly
wiiwc possible on September CoSrse .regtstraiions arc' open inake plans for future "money
sor. Si', uiid .Mr. and Mrs. Myi'-guests of liie Vincent Hayes. Sunday .afternoiin Ihe Ciiris 20 and 21, meeting al tiie Novi until October for No. 3 slarling raising projects. •
ien CiaI'k visited Mrs. llansor's They spent lhe evening dnrcint! linn iilducation cnniniillcc in- sciiooi and prclmcd Hills sciiooi. October 16, Tuesday 9:30 a.m,-'
iimi Mr. Ciarlt's sister anri her in thc five ear garage al the dividiiaHy.inld'viewed cach new Nominating chnirman, Mrs. 2{30 p.ni. at St. Stephens Epis
iiiisli.'ind, Mr. and Mrs, Einer- home of liieir hosts on Twelve Suuda.v cciippi teacher for thc MacDermaid iisled the siiort copal ehurclv- in Birmingham.
coniing year. . '
.son lioelger in Detroit on Sal- Miic road.
term jobs available for com- Intermediate training for Brown
OUniNANCE NO. iS.iS
urdiiy. Tii<:y spent lhe day boat Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiis Miiier .Mr..and Mrs. Eugene 'i'ayior. niillce incmbcrs and associate ie leaders started Tuesday, Noin?! and fisliing on liio'Detroil altcndcd li:o wedding of 1-alric Baptist -missioh'ary appointees members and asked for' volun V0)nber 7, '8:36 to 2:30 p.m.,
CLASSES FORMING
AMICNn.Ml-^NT T() TIIE ZONING OHDINANCE
iiiVcr.
ia Aibcrlson and Tom Ci'.iig at with iho Far Eastern Gospei teers, Tlie regional conference Clawson Community Center. No.
N O W AT
was
discussed
and
plans
were
OF rilE VILLAGE OF NOVI
Mrs. George Lion entcrlain tho Walied Lake Metiiodist Crusade, prescnleii a program
24, senior training for Intcririo
SOUTH L Y O N & N O V I
c(i her i'iiiociilc Ciub of eight churcii ahd tlie reception for the of liicir proposed worlt in Ja made to send four delegates, diato leaders started Monday,
a! II lii"ehenn on Tuesday. Mrs, coupic at the W.A.W. haii, Sal pan at tlip,;^Sunday evening ser,- M.rs. Robert Skoliengcr,; Mrs. November 0, 9:30 a.m. to :J:3I)
THE VII.I.A(;iC ()F N(»VI ORDAINS:
Henry Iiricdemnn, Mrs. Her
vice. ,
For Further-Information
I'Altr I. 'I'liiil (irdiniince No. in, idiown us ihc Ziuiing Ordlu- li)icli Gronenborg siiiistituted for urday nigni.
bert Harbin and Mrs, Daniql p.m: at the Prince of ?«&(!(!
BliJe Sfar Mothers
iiiK'c of flic Viliiige nf Novi, is licrchy iiiiieiiilod Iiy nniciidlnii tiie 'Mis. Wilii.im I'atiuoUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Drohm The,Novi Blue Star Mothers MaeGillivray. This conference Lutheran Cnurdi. No. 31 Nature
Call
'i'oni Lien, son of Mr. and
Zoning IM:i|i :is indiciilril on said Zoning IMiip Nn. IS, ullaclicd Mr.s. George Lien of 12 Mile of ifi. Proiipeet, liiinois were will meet at liic liomo ot Mrs. is on November 8, 9, 16 at Con- workshop on Monday, October N A N C Y H A N S O R
FI-9-2083
EVEtsllNGS
36
at
St.
Prul's
Lutheran
church
tiic Sunday evening supper
lii'rfio iiiid liiiidc il piiri or Iliis Ordiiiiiiicc.
road, wiio underwent niajoi' sur
I'AUT II. CONl'I.ICTING PROVISIONS UEI'EALED. Any gery in Juiy, is stiii a patient guests of Ihcir cousins, Mr. and
•FROM
Mrs.'Willis Miiior, On Satur
Ordluiince or iKirls of iiny Ordinance iu tunflict wilh any of liic
Die Navai hospital at Onit- day evening and Sunday Mr, aiid
provi.sion.s of Iliis (ii'diiiiinci- arc iierchy I'lipcalcd.
iand, Caiifornia. Tom is station Mrs. "Brolmi were tiie hoiusi:
I'Altr III. WHEN EI1'E(:TIVE. Tile provisidiis (if tills Or- cd ill lhe Travis Air I^oi'cc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. iiarnid
diii:inc-c :irr lu'rcliy fli'ciiircd ill ho iinnicdiiilcly necessary for liie base near Oakland, Caiifornia, Wiiier,
l Y O N
G A R D E N S
1 4 , 8 5 0 - H I - L O
H o m e s i n B e a u t i f u l
prcscrviillon of flic piihllc pciicc, heiillh nnd siifcty and are hei-cliy iliiny Iluffmyor is iii iii the .Mr.'i. Wiiiiam McDernuiifi was
erilori'd til inlif I'Ifi'cl lull (10) days idler fhiiil eiinclment mid St. Jiisepli hospital al Pontiac, liie .guest of honor at a limcheon
Ml', aiui Mi'S. Frank Pennell,
puhiicnliiin.
al Sar'iloga Farms last TuesPast Coiiiniandcr of the Post,
(lay, Mrs. McDcriiiaid was the
JO.SEI'Il -CHlil'I, I'KESIDENT
Past |H'<'si(lont of liie Dads, pa.sl
oul going neigliborhood clial:'president of liic Ladles AuxiiiMAIlEl, A.SII, VfM.AGE CLERK
nian of tiic Novi Giri Scouls.
ary of i'ost :)359 V.i^W-,, alSiio was prcsciiled with a Giri
leiKieil liic ,snioi'gasl)oi'd al the
Seoul placiu'i iiy liic giri scout
pn.sl III i.ooii Lake Saturday
v;orkcrs. There wore 20 workers
I, IVIiihrl Asil, clerk iif llic Vlliiigc of Novi, dn iirrchy certify evening.
present .".I the iunciicon,
fliiit llic iihovc Ordiiijincc iriis npiirovcd mid iidiiplcd by (lie
B.'r. and Mrs. Ru.sseil Race
Nevi Villjigc ('oiincil ill il regular iiicclhii! llicrciit, duly called rcliirni'd Simday cvcninK from Wockend visilor,s at tiie home
of Mi'.;and Mrs, .lack Morris on
and lichi on flu- S.-illi diiv of .Scplciiilicr, A.I)., ilKil, and swas or- II Irip of sevei'ai (iays duration
Ciai'l: street were Mr, and Mrs.
dcrcil io iic givcii iiiiiilicaliiiii in life liiiinner prcscrihcd by law. They visited friends in Nasii- John Herring of liubiiard Lake.
ville, iiiislings, ionia, Travei'sn
Mrs. Morris' motlier, Mrs. Lin
MAIIEL ASlI, vn.LAGE CLEUK
City and St. Jolins.
da Wickline of iiighiand Park
'i'lic Youny Women's ciub of
wa.-;'a Snmiay visitor. Mr. iind
the Novi Mcliiodisl chiirch will
Mry. Hemng aiso visited ML
meet al tile liomc of Mrs. Wii
Y E S ,
A l t
TIfEJE I N C L U D E D f
S A L E S
P R I C E !
and Mr.i. Rolicil, Hat'iister on
iiam Smells at 8 p.m. Ocloijor
Durson
street,
.
IT P A Y S
r O R E A D T H E C L A S S I F I E D S 5. Wear slacks to spend the
Brian Chapman, one year oid
cvoiiing stuffing animals for thc
son of Mr, and Mi's. John Chap
R C A - W H I R L ^ O L
man of Northviiie spent iJic
weekend wilh his graniiparcnts.
Ml', and Mrs. Dan McGillivi'ay.
G a s
O v e n | l
i i a i i g e
Ml', and Mrs. Duane Beii and
ciiiidixm wore tiie dinner guests
of tiic Jailer's faliicr and motli
er. Mi'.-and Mrs, Charles TricltR C A - W H I R L P O O L
N
E
W
W
O
R
L
D
cy, Sr, on Sunday. The occasinn WIS to ceiebrato tiic birlii
day of JMrs. Trickey.
A u t o m a t i c
W a s h e r
Mr. and Mrs: George Kaiiri
ceiebraled Mrs, Kaiiri's birliiday
i
^
O
R
T
H
al a dinner al the home of their
son and iiis wife, Mr. and Mrs,
R C A - W H I R L P O O L
Jack Kahi'l.in Livonia this past
Sunday.
Mrs, George Kahri has.jusl
A u t o m a t i c
D r y e r
received word fi'om her sister,
Aiigie, that.her husband, Km-est
Ndrtlinip is iii and in liic iios
' 6 2
C
H
E
V
R
O
L
E
T
pilai at Ainia, ^iicili^!an,
Rc-bekah Lodge News
R C A - W H I R L P O O L
Regular lodge wiii lie lie'd
Seplenilier 2? at which lime a
1 2
R e f r i g e r a t o r
mcmoriiil wiii. he iieid for Addio
.Siiiiih, a.sscnibiy treasurer from
lfliO 1(1 1948.
'ihc llobokaii ciub wiii meet
III liic i.od.r!e iiaii, Octo!;.'!r 4.
Mrs. Giiidys Ti'einper, iuisii^-Vs
M O V E S
Y O U
I N
h.ive ehar«o of lhe polinek
dinner al noon.
Msiliodift Church Ncqs
Novi Mcliiodisl Sunday sciioo:
iioarti liieeling is schediiied for
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Nortliviiie public schools scored a first this month with and leaching aids.
tiie introduction of special education instruction, for mentally "Where possible lie is intc
grated into regular, non-aco
retarded students,
'
' Eleven children, grade scliool and junior higli school age, demic classes siicli as art, mu
sic, siiop ahd gym;" added tiie
I arc enrolled in tlie moriiing and afternoon classes wiiich, are bepsychologist.
•' Ing taught at tlic Main street campus by Mrs, Margafet .Long- Ke pointed out that tho r<'-ridge, former first grfidc teacher at Amermiin wlio has been taidcd arc quite often capable
.taking special courses at East
of developing a skill a.s ade
crn ^fichigan university to qunl able to meke a liviiio and to qisaitly or better than tlie liiir
carry on normal lives in so- mal individual. Some of them
'ify .for her, new assignment.
Norlhville,lies-cared for fhe cieiy as adults, added Alex- iiavo unique perceptual anilities
^
education of its -mentally: aiiver.
anil others may become cumpo;
How else theri'do, they differ tent in, manual skills.,
retarded students iij the past,
fI'ciii
.'other
children?.'
The
pi^*'
but.not in the,home district.
; .And as far as reliability, de
Until this fall, local youna- choiiijiist ciletT tlio manner in pcndability ,and consistency are
steis wisre transported to Ply- which Ihey reason and .-:oivu coiieeined, Alexander noted thai
mOuth for instruction' in a pro'olcms as one area.
rctarr'cd children can competi'.
cooperative program between
".'Society piaccs high imparl cirecr:vely with normal yoiinij
the two districts. •
on ,':icp by step, logical Ihii.l; slers.
Tiic need for somp new ar ing and on a person's ability
rangement' became -appai'cnt to interpret and understand H( remarked that they love
Ihiij year,
and hate and need acccptaiicc
symbols,"
' . Svipcriiilcndent Russell Amer- Rcti'I'ded childi'en do no' u t - and respect just like any othc.'
'
'' _lrian told-sclioolm'cn-this Bprtiii: e.'sarily arrive at Ilieir answers human being, but arc more open
',
'lhal Noi'thviile had a sutficiiint in such an orderly' fasiiion, lie to rejection and ridicule bo'I
iiumhcr of retarded youngsters oipiained. iUoreovcr, they find cauMi of their handicap.
]
to warrant a program Iiere, At difficulty in understanding -lail Principal Harry Smith here
[
tiie same lime, Piymoutii,, hc riinnipulating symbois and.s-iincpjinled out tliat noi'mal as w i l
oiisefccd, was expcriencin
have ditficuity perceiving c'ear- a,^' retarded children wiH profit
growth in student popiimti'm
(i.om tile, new program.
.• •
tiiat seemed lo indicate the ly. ' , • • ' , • ' •
n()il^iiboring dislrici:, needed a liicii solutions , to problems ll relieves the rcs!'ul'.ir classare oiten the product of infigi.i r.-iiiiii situation, hc said, because
• li-cgram of itsowii,
raihcr than logic)', ho s'dd. retaided youngsters nov/ have
, Northviiie and Plymouth'win In a different' culture, per- classes in which they can Icain
c'lIitiiiue to- share tlie services haps one of the Eastern uiii- at their own speed wliile llie
. . of.'jjsychologist Gone Alexandertiiires where less emphasis is oiiicr classes — with retai'dcd
, wlid.se job inclitdes eoiisuitatioii placed, on -analytic, th'inicing, el.tloren no longer oa tiieir i'oJls
. ,,wItii the teacher, certification many of these ctiildren might ^ .-au move along -al a faster
ot'iiie childrcii — as. required he indislinguishable fi'om the p.iie. .
\ • ' by,'ihc state — and work in "thaayprage citizen, added Alexan
THREE MAIN CAUSGS'
der, liowever, adaptation til a
,' ciftfiroom. ,
,
'
^ A di.scussipn of special cdiilie and Main street clencn- compiex culture sucli as burs is •,,'iti;-.n quite naturally led to the
lary.'r-rincipal Harry Smith loni: moi'c.difficult for them, he said, qiicsiibn of what eai'.'ies rotards•' liipe oiit recently to talk about lt is. the Type A spscla" tinn id children.
cducetion prograin' thet plays
. liie new program.
Alexander mentioned tiiree as
a vitel role in preparing t!,te
:; LEARN PII::FERENTI.Y
'Students'enrolled in'tiic .Stat-; children for Ihis environment.: the'incst frequent — dijniagc to
•Type A iiro'gram iaunch'-'d liero ''The child is accepted as:,lift tlie braiii, cultural tlepriyuiion
• tiiis; •,f£li,;tliougb: I:otaiTl'.'d-;are is and helped to find liis own and eindtidiial deprivation!
.cducabie, said Alpx.o'ridijt' Wh'le way as tar as lie can go,' S'jid IJhB first occurs nio.--: ofli-n
liicir I.Q.'s. are-below average, Alexar.deL "lie learns t(> I'cad during prenatal development or
tiioie youngsters ai'c .clip,abi5r o'f and wi'ile at p slower pape'and tiHiiS'g childbirth, hE said.. C'ulli.'.'iining, he o.\plaiiod;'they-iivc i;ets more indivitiual attention, iurai deprivatioii relate'; to the
ahU lo road,' lo write iiiid- lo lie is given more concfcie child s -everyday suhjtmdings,
handle symbol.s to some 'extent: •.'iiining cxperieiices, usir.i; Pi'tiiularly his bom's life:; lh--!
inorc elementary level book.' ec.ii fmic status' of tlii chilli's
Ir, most i;asei, tiiey,will
i.11 iiy comes: into piay hero,'
Slid -the''pSycholojiisL . Tiie
child's eIIv;irontnent ,'riiay iiv:
v(-)y .sleriie, ihis .expfji'ionccs
i'ery limited aiid witliou-t vnrlet'-, lie' explaimjd. Iii, other: in
i'-imiccs-,-•• Alcxamler:-'said- .tiis
yi'iihiiE.tor-inay.bc,-d'3l)riycd (if
Tiedlf.rysTemotipiial^
aiid, become so invo'lyi'jil i(>,'1'yt
tecting, 'him,self from -fenri' and
aiixictics tltnt-hc is -unable to
(ienefit from the'usual Jciiriiihs
e'xpericncii, . '
:• • ', ' .
In siimo cases: even tho .cxperi.s arc unable to pinpbiiit.tlie.
caupe, rcmafIced AleMiIdcr:! Re
pointed out tha"t there are even
a few instances in wiiich.soine
liiinr .happens to permit tl
child to function normally, 'j
; '^Wc- arc only beginniiig' to
itciici. upon a real uriderstafidiiig
I,'of the i;ctardod child 'iind tp
discover adequate waya.^f helPi
'\\ug him,", stressed, AlexandsL
l!,"Tl.c average citizen can
'licip by respecting thc ratnrnci
'•'(^nild lor his, 'hum(|n-nes,s' afii
: by fei'iously attempting In up
tireciatp the child's'.eapRbiliti.^ii
.If! tho final analysis'it is the
aec,opl5m:e and aftcet'icn "of ilie
jTEAMWCulK pla^s u vital part m the neii; speciai cducallDii ii'irmai individual that dpler
classcs.i.^^Iicc^^^prgarct.Loiigrldge consults oficn with clc- iniiit's whether the i'eUvd?d
inenlaiyy,sp|bnol ^'ril^lpal Harry Smith as-well.a.S; witli Psycliol. child can' live happily iii socie
ogisl Ocnc.Alc^^nndcr, act pictured here.
ty," concluded Alexandor.
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Servinc a Growing Community
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Thui'sday, September 28,1361

M A N U F A C T U i t E R S
B A N K
E A R N . . \

•

Interest is paid on every dollar

•

Interest is paid and compounded every 3 motlths

•

interest is earned from the first if deposited by tlie lOlh of
the month

M A N U F A C T U R E R S

NATIONAL

BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1 2 9 M a i n Street E., Northville

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION is one of Mrs.,Longrldge's key;teaching tools. As specified
' by the stale, which reimburses the schools, enrollinent in special education classes is kept
io a number that enables Uic teaciic'r to spend morc time helping each student overcome
his particular difficulties.
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,'Bere'a

everything

a car fancier

that

comes to a climax

yet.

A

road-gentling

skedaddle.

Rich

built

inihe

could want
sportiest

Jet-smooth

Body

to stay beautiful.

style

sport coupe you've

ride.

by Fisher

Fresh-minted

A

new

interiors.

choice

Beauty

of

that's

seen
V8
spe-

Here in '62; ia nibre than ever to

from iiie moke that pleases titoBt

people.

A d s

Get

Phone

/

r

6

?

Results
Fleldbroolc

Chevrolet

m

n e w

I please.you

" ' • 'i

c

AT;

'dally

:S

u

s i y U n g

It's like owning an expensive car without the
expense. Check it over from its elean-thrusting prow
to its rakish rear deck. Look inside the'deep-well
trunk. Then-head for the open highway. • That
sittin'-on-satlri feelmg you get is Chevrolet's fatnoua
Jet-smooth ride 'at work---with a' pliant Full Coil
spring cushioning at each wheel. The standard six,
and V8 are triggered to do special things on regular
gas, and for real hair-trigger reflexes you have a
choice of four optlonal-at-extra-cost V8's with out:

w i t h

for

9-1700

\

J e t - s m o o t h

put all the way up to 409 bp, • Hard-working
helpers (like the new aieel front fender underskirts
that guard against corrosion) give this !62 its buUtfor-keeps beauty. Evep the heater and defrostei:
come as standard equipment this year. This iis the
kind of car that will make you feel Itixuriotis all over,,
and your CheVrolet dealer
will be only, too happy to
show you how easy it is to
have oIie of your 0W11.

e. e'

'

1 '
I, •'
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ADVERTISEMENT

SEE

B i l l

IT
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R o o t

32715 G R A N D RIVER

D I S P L A Y

C h e v r o l e t ,
GR-4-0500

' l - O W E S T N E W CAR PRICES
REFRESHMENTS

-

I n c .

FARMINGTON

•HIGHEST TRADE-IN A L L O W A N C E S
g m i ^ ^ m

A T

FAVORS

FOR B I D S
Scaicd bids will lie rcccived by
tiic Cicrk for liic City of Nortii
vine al thc. Cily Hail Uli lo 8 p.m
nn Monday, Oclohcr 2, 1951, on
the piirciiiise iiy ihc Ciiy of a
1002 Trucii, nieeting the foilewing specificatieiis:
144" Wiieci Buse Call & Ciiassis
25,000 GVW
Oii Bath Air Cleaner
Vacuum Booster
Oil Fiilcr
Engine V-8 Ford 302-2V or equal
12" II.D. Clutch
5 Speed Direct Transmission
250V Clark or cqual
7000 lb. Front Axle
R.B. Front Springs (.tOOO Ihs.)
18,500 2 Speed Rear Axle
ll.D. Rcar Springs
10,000 Comb. Cap.
I'Vame Rcinforecmcnl L Type
6-900x20x10 Ply. Tube Tircs
6.S cast Spoke Wheels
Windshield Washers
Turn Indicators (Fioiil & Rcar)
2-Wesl Const Mirrors
Fresh Air Hcalcr
S Cab Litcs
2 Marker
3 Clearance
ICC Flasher Unit
Front Taw Rooks
19.55 DODGE TRUCK TRADE-IN

H .
I',
• • • ~ •'
•,?••!...'' . .. '.
• ;
2.PLY ARMY DUCK, WATER REPELLENT

A .

QUALITY

CLUE:

3-Bcdroom TrI-Levcl — Face Brick Front --. Rood and Vent Fan --• Fine Furniture KilcJien Cabinets - Formica Tops - Vinyl Asbeslos
'TIIO In KIlehen..-.1i4! Baths - Tiled-Bath --.Colored Bath Fixturcs - Vanity Top - Finished Family Room ---Carpeting Classic Louvered FoIilIng Closet Doors Copper Riumbing — 40.
gaIIon Rot Water Healer -- Gas Iliiat - Aluminum Windoivs: '

,
Model is Ioeaied
In Uie CIly of
South Lyon. On
9 MILE liD.
. University Ave., corner of
Pontiac Trail. (% ^ l e '
SonUi of 10 MI. Rd.) Look
.„ far the "RI-LO''sign.

IMODEL PHONE: GE-7-97GI
IIOIIRS: 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Dally and
Suiidiiv.

R O S E - H I L L

"BULLSEYE BILL'' . . . "TOtlGH AS A ROCK"
JACKETS-$7.50

R

E

A

L

T

Y

I N C .

•

P

H

O

N

PANTS-$4^^^

Meet the car tliat puts sport Ui the
driver's
and

F l A N N E t E n E
:LONG:TAlL'SirYI.E.
PLAlD OR CHECK.
SIZES M'/i TO I'T 1 ,

SHIRTS

footed
'Monza

$ 2 . 7 9

Bigger'new

brakes

renowned

rear-engine

offer just a^out the
going

on the

Station

debut. And
tailored

STORE HOUnS: MON.', TUES.', WED. fl TO 8;

seat!

Corvair's

. traction

•

I'avcd streets, ivaiks. Drives, Sciver
ami Wilier in and paid for.

fflE'62C0RMlMOm

Hlii^tlNC^^

3 ncdrooms --| F.a<!e Bi'Ick — Rood and Vcnl Fan -- Formica fops
and Ddui-s on kitchen Cahhicls .-Two-Entry liilclicn — Sliding
Glass Diiiir Wall -- Tiled Bath — Colored Fixtures --- Pull Vanlly --Copper I'hmibiiig ---- Gas Heat -- Full Baseincnt --- Roughed-ln
Toilcl ill Basciiient -- 40-gallon Hot Water Realcr - Aluminum
Windows. ' '
'
.
,
•

Corvmr Monza Club Coupe

road.

Wagon

by sassy new stultng

A

new

makes

all models sport

upliolstery

surest

inside
accents

its

freshly
matched
outside.

This jim-dandy's got the stuff that drivers
,dote on. • Backstage you have a standard
aliiitiinum air-cooled engine that turns up
80' hp. (or If you like more, razzamatazis,
one that uncorks 102 bp*). • Sureenough,
there's Independent suspension on all four
• wheels to keep the ride'as amiable as eveL
rnside, you'll find a beater and defroster,
cigai-ette lighter, dual sunshades, frontdo()r' armrests and automatic choke as
Standard equipment on most models.!
There are lota of reasons for liking wliat's
new—and tried and true—in the '62 CorVaiL And your dealer's eager to tick 'om
off for you.
*OpUoml at extra cost.

; TljispluckynewClieVyIIcomeiaaboittas
; close as,a car can to perpetual motlpoi.
Here's modern basic
transportation., ^. All nine modela.(statlo11 iyagons, a
' hardtop, even a convertible:will sdotf; be
in a totally
new line of cars with ..
.;aVailft|ile^'^pne lmeup):are designed;to ,
all tlie solid, time-tested
Chevrolet
save'yoil liiciiiey and service. Major front-'
end sections, including fenders, bolt on for
virtues-plus
some surprises
you've
•
easy replacement in case of. daniij^ Tkle.
never seen on fmy ccir before. A full
i'/|(jaxe^an!d|defroster are youra'ds staiidarii;
line'of
saucy
new-size*models,
i
,' (sqiIipitieht.' Tough—but ever-ao-gentle--^;
Thrifty?
Choice of a frugal
4- or
Mono-Plate rear, springs eli(il!nate"'the'
friction of old-fashioned multi-leaf springs.
spunky ,6-cylihdeT
engine (in most
•
And, maneuverable and seiisiblysized:
models).
Roomy?
Sedans scat six
as this Chevir II is, it gives you the kind:
solid citizens. Price? A real
pleasant
of room thiit'U make many a '.'big" car, >,
, surprise!
wonder h(jw it's done.
HERE'S

THENEWCHEVYB

THURS., FRL,,SAT., I) TO fl
;SeeJhe

E

:

K

E

2

-

9

0

6

0

'62Chevrolets,

thenewChevij

IPs

l A T H B U R N
m E. MAIN .

NORTRVlLLK

', 56CI SbUTH MAIN STREET .

and

'62

Corvairs

C H

at

your

local

authorized

Chevrolet

dea^^^^

W
NPRTHVILLE

Fleldbfooic 9-0033
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THE NOVI NEWS
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-

"5—For Sale---Householc 6--^For Sale—Miscellany 6 - F o r Sale—Miscellany

Farm Produce OIL SPACE heater — 2 burn0r MUFFLERS ana tall pipes. SODDING, grading and bulldoz
RENT - SALE - GUNS
726 THAYEil BLVD. Gas heat,
Close to school. 3 bd. rm. rch.-full bsmt.-35 ft. Fam. rm.-^ 41 ft.Jiieei basement, L.R. & D.R. Car
rear fuel tank. Circulating fan Gamble Store, South Lyon.
ing. Top soli, manure- by'b.sskel
peted, very good condition in STRAW and oats. 41222 Nine Good working condition.. $25.
porch-l'/4 baths. Priced to sell
IllStfc or load and cinders, Glr3-15ll4 oi
Mile road. FI 9-6694.
20 121 High St., Northville, FI 9
Immaculate, luxurious, secluded, handy, still does not,describe side and'out.
GL^3-4862.
,
'
45tl
10 CENT DISCOUNT ON RE-RUN OF SAME ADVERTISEMENT.
2817.
this
fine
2
bd.
,rm.
beauty
on
2
acres
overlooking
spring-fed
pond,
REFRIGERATORS
guaranteed
CHARTREUSE ' and -. hunlpr
'CLOSINOpOt
10 CENTS PER LINE EXTRA BOLD FACE, CAPITAL LEHERS.
Very neat brick, fuU base
Close to Catholic church and school. Nice outside-real nice inside-ment; on 1 ac. hilltop, tile bath, used. Call Frisbie Refrigeration 3 CHILDREN'S cribs, $26 each
gi^een satin Icomforterj ,1: hew;
25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY NUMBER.
F l 8-2472.
Hietfc
CteoitlE PtATlNG KlTS' camei-a, Ahsco Regent-SS-^iTim'.,
real, real nice. F.H.A. terms. Priced right.
F.P. New carpeting.
FI 9-1966.
Regl $4.95 ' ; • i^ow,$2.97 never used; GL 3-1526. . : , Il'39d
FOR RENT — Luxurious studio apt. close to town, or 4 rm. 2
DISPLAY ADVERTISING O N WANT AD PAGE
TO .CLOSE estate. This VA ac. It's CIDER TIME again 42" KENMORE gas range $40.
RATE: $1.25 per col inch. $1.10 per inch for re-run of same adv. bd. rm. hoiise. near Farmington.
ALL
METAL CAR-TOP RACK
VA A,cre to 5 Acre bldg. lots - a nice selection and at fair prices.farm, 7 .room alum, siding Our 88th .season. Come on FI 9-2638.
Reg. $14.lB5
.jNoW $7.95 • BEVERLY^ AUCTiptsl.
home, carpeting, basement,' garGomg hunting ? I'm too old. 16 Ga. LeFever, 30 Savage, 306
;down for that delicious fall GENERAL Electric Range
.and barn. $14,756.
P H O N E F l 9 - 1 7 0 0 * C E 7 - 2 0 1 1 Savage with scope.
cider and homemade dough Good condition $35. Gibson .re A l l , Metal- 'Car Top: - Basket.Moved to 38030, PlymoutlI Rd..
frigeI'ator. Good condition J35, Reg. $14:95 • • -Now $7.95 befween Newb'urg & Ecldes Rd.
4 BEtiROOM close to schools nuts.
$506 dn.-$56 Mo.-$4506 total price. 106 ft. lot. i rm. & bath. Small,
Now $12,95
Box springs and mattress, liire Keg. $25.95 ' :
and
shopping,
gas
heat,
base
Open
9
to
9
all
the
time
dirty,
needs
some
repairs.
DEADLINE - N O O N TUESDAY
• AUCTIONS""-new .$46. Fl 9-6964.
$5060 Full Price-211 E. Cady. Rough mside. Needs plumbing, In?nt,, large porch, ideal family
DU PONT RUBBER.BASE FRI. & SAT. 7 P.Hf. TOJil P.M.
liome.
Parmentbr
Oder
M
i
l
l
'
carpenter and plaster repairs. It's stiii a big money maker for
INTERIOR.'BAINT
S X 9 RUG, gray, aii wool twist,
PRIVATE SAL^$;::' •
some one.
Now $4.25
MODERN two family income, 708 Baseline .. ',Fl-9-3181 $.:0. Excellent condition. FI 9-Reg. $6.75
1—Card of Thanks
3 - F o r S a l e - R e d l Estate
MON, WED., THURS.,";FllI.,
2.i67.
fireplace; H,W. floors, brick exDU PONT OUTSroE
SA-r., SUN.
APPLES & PEACHES
terior, plastered int.
Thanic you, very much for 3 BDRM brick ranch oil heat,
CLOSED TUESDAY.•
Pears, PI'une Plums,, Crab. COLD SPOT vefrigerator, $15, WHITE HOUSE PAINT $4.95 gl
966 Scott (100 FL N. of Fairbi'ook off Orchard Drive)
fireplace,
carpeted,
1
V
4
batii,
your expression of. sympathy
i'I i-:'4S:3 after S p..I
FL9-2175 7 IIOOM older home, in town, Apples, Honey and Grapes.
•
GL-3-5043 - • ' , .
ll is no small consolation to built-in range and oven, 2 car Northville
N O V I A U T O PARTS, Inc.
rnake offer.
FI-9-l252
BILL F O R E M A N & S O NWOOD or coal furnace; 59860
realize that we have so maiIygarage on large lot. Low .down or "Dick" Lyon, Salesman
• Es: 1925
Nino Mile Rd., South Lyon.
112 ..ACRE farm, cxe. investfriends who share our sorrow payinent. Owner. FI 9-6476.
FI 9-2800 ;
GL 3-6411EVERGREENS — Spreaders
ORCHARD . .
H39p
19
ment:
iiidividually and. collectively, y/e
43131
Gr.,
River
846
Pennimanand uprights, must be sold from
NEW lIUDSCiN - 57751 Grand 3 BDRM.. Asbestos, 36x24; FulC
$1 to $3 bring baskets, dig your
appreciate your thoughtfulness HOUSE for sale by owner at River. Beautiful 6 room mod basemeiit, oil heat, tie bath. FRA '46 ACRE mod. house, easy 3 Miles West of Northville oh $3.51 payments accepted on de
Mile Stop at White Barrels
From thc family of Taft and Ten Mile/area, 3 bedern home. Owner leaving state or contract. GL-3-3232.
ROCK garden plants, thymiis- own.-Log Cabin Niirsery, 8876
SOtf terms...
for
zig,.,zag
linquent
account
FI-9-1258
1
Evergreen road. Follow 16 Mile
Dr. Leighton R. Hubbard rooms, 2 baths, full-basement, Must sell. GE - 7-7265. H37tfe
equipped SINGER SEWING aurea.ver. 15 varieties-ol.se- to end, turn right, .follow bik.
SEVEN room house and lot on
low
matted
dums,
Are'naria'
POTATOES,
Pontiac
and
Seba
aU
brick.
Reasohabie.
MA
4SEVERAL
good
acreage
par
MACHINE in beautiful,,,wood
l wish to thank my neighbors
Whipple Blvd., 2 car garage, oil
goes, Fred Heiniger, 25997 Dix console, makes buttoniioies, degrass: Lako's Greenhouse, S7715top to Evergreen Rd. or turn on
I9tf 3, BDRM. briclt ranch. Oil JIeat, heat, GE-7-7241 or NO-2-1577,cels; l a c : to 5 acres vac.,
and friends for cards, flowers 3616.
to Silver Lake ro'ad halfway be
rec. rm. in basement, garage,
signs, blind hems, etc.,. new West's Mile. GE 7-2269.
H3B-39CX fQVL. compiete listings call orboro road, .GE 8-3946.
and gifts sent me while in the
tween Whitmore Lake and US
lot 86 X 136. 859 Carpenter
.;M
:
.
•
r
.
I5tf
.
H37-39CX
contract
balance
only
$33.69.
hospital and since my return
16.
-' .
. . H36-43CX
NORTHVii:LE
St. FI 9-3115. $15,660.
4tf HOME for sale by owners, Mr.stop in,
Call
FE,
5-9407.'
.
IJ39CX
home. Mrs. Victor Kingsley.
TOMATOES, picked or pick
SAW FILING, liana and power
and
Mrs.
Calvert
Earchart
at
bdrm. home on,large lake
HOUSE FOR RENT
your, own, $1.06 biishel, Noble30-INCH KENMORE electric isaws,' shears, sliates sharpened.
R E A l f v
440 Grace Street, Northville.
privilege lot. Good income,
CANADIAN CERTIFIED
Phillips, 4811 N. Territorial: Rd.range, in good condition, $35. Gates Hardware, Soiith Lyon,
Exclusively
Real
Estate
3—For Sale—Real Estate
$11,506 terms. MA 4-3511 or MAFOUR bedroom colonial, num
IJ3tfc
>A mile West of Pontiac Trail.437-2855 or see at 263 Universi GE 7-7341.
GENESEE and CORNELL
Since 1945
4-3917, 9-11 p.m.
15tf erous extras, 364 E. Lake St.
H37tfc ty.
SEED WHEAT-l.if-:,
,H39p WllEAT cleaning and treating;
GE 8-366L
, ,
FOUR bdrm., one story. Alum —Six room brick ranch, built
JkEALTOR
wirthmore
Feeds,
,
softening
H38tlc
inum storms and screens, low 1957, bull basement, beautiful Attention 1961 Model
Member UNRA Multiple Listing 5^Foi^ Sal€ -Household
salt, feiftillzer, seeds for fall
down payment. Fl 9-1569 after shaded location, lot 139 x, 14
i - F o r S a l ^ - M i s c e i l q h y planting, official weigh station.
HOUSE and 3 acres. Low month- m E. Mabi
fI-9-^7p
5 p.m.
Priced $21,966. Mortgage com
ly pmt. and low down pmt. FI- If no answer call FI 9-3565'
White's Farm Supply, In 9-2100
GL-3-5490
$10,900
DROP .LJEAF, table, W'th, chairs,SEASONED fireplace wood
9-2745.
YOU WILL NOT have to ride mitmcnt $18,666.
Whitmore. Lake../ ,, ,H33tte 13919 Hagserty
, PIypJoulh
solid .wood, good condition $15.
ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm., VA H..Church Salesman
a BIKE, when you list .your
mixed, also apples, cow manure
-Brick
ranch
home,
built
1958,
$400
Down
on
Your
Lo
OE-8-2S73,
:
bath,
3
yr.
old
brick,
home.
property with VERNE HUYCK,
and cinders. FI 9-6868. • 18tf
PUBLIC
Ideal famiiy home, .2 blocks, to
so caU VERNE at OREN NEL carpeted living room and din
HAMMOND organ, C-3 console,DEER Hunters — school bus,
.23405 i Mile Read.,
ing..
.-irea,
.
fireplace,
.built-:
4
F
6
y
|
a
i
e
/
.
schooi.
Beautiful
1
1
5
it.
fenced
SON Ileal Estate HI 9-9751.
JR
.,^6
„speaker,
$2,560.
Perfect
3 Blocks East of Teleeraph
1951 Ford,•7'/.!' X 19' inside,lot. Spacious patio, nylon ca|^cofKlftiqp., FI-9-6685. ,^ :- .,
H39CX coqklng units, 2 bedrooms
new tires, 2 used, complete re
114 .lIAlhs, .famil;y room .wiih It's larger 46x24' 10'' can.be re- peting and • many extras in . FgrfhlPrbduce'.v
OFFICE DESK, 66-inoh, • six
built,motor, new 3 yr. battery
SOUTH LYON AREA — New sliding glass panels openih versed. 3 bedrooms, brick, f i ^ cluded. Priced to sell at $15,256.
drawer, walnut. GE 8-2574: FI 9-2724, 24156 Chubb Rd., near
3' bedroom, attached garage out to patio. 3rd bedrooni pos basement, alumhium windows, or make offer. FI-9-2769..
• •• .
18tf Ten Mile.
58'6'' X 2S'6",i'A acre lot, cus siblij with very, little expen.5 ceramic tile bath, gas heat, gar
^pACHES .
tom quality with many features, 2'/.! car garage. One sacro lot bage disposal, copper plumbtag,
LOTS OF LOTS
WANTED, good home for,AKC
wl'^H. Stobbe
$15,806. Also 2 bedroom, attach partially woodefl .and.baluncc large kitchen.
82nd ANNIVERSARY black Iind tan German Shep,
'
'
25899 CLARK-NOVI
55286
8
Mile
WITH
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
ed garage, $13,860, low taxes, landscaped. ..Priced at,.$23,Sa6
ard. Gentle and houscbroken, 3
SPECIAL
Corner Currie Road
north of-11 Mile, west off Pon which represents substantial Builder C & L Homes, Inc. $16 DOWN -,$5 WEEICLY
yrs. ,old. Reasonfible. FI 9-2756
,GE 8-2961
tiac Trail, lots 116 and 112,
,
5 ROOMS OF FINE FURNI^pRE - ,
loss to owner.
Brand new Hammond 2 manor FI 9-2432 excepf Thurs.
23405 W. McNichols '
BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
Fairland drive, open daily —
: MISC. LOT OF ANTIQUES - LAkPS'r-'ETC.
ual organ at only $1015 plus MUST SELL 10 X 45 1958 De3
Blocks
East
of
Telegraph
SPECIAL
this
week.
Stanley
evenings. Contact Builder: W.--^Well located 2 bedroom mud
MA.4-1292
Eve.' MA-4-2555 prune plums. $2.60 bushel. You bench.
KR-7-2S99
GA-2-6654
trpilcr house trailer, als(),366
J. Oberti, GE 7-5367.
ein home, built 1952. I/.Irge
pick; yoiir coritainer. • Taylor'
2 BEAUTIFUL BEDRP0M;^SE'I'S - RUQS -- DEEP FREEZE
Braiid new Grinnel Classic style gal. gas tank, $30. FI 9-3266.
lI39cx corner lot on private road
20 ACRE farm on corner of 655815 8-Mile road.
' 1 9 REFRIp. STOVE — EL HOT WATER TANKS END, COFFEE
Only
$
1
1
,
(
1
6
6
with
$3,666
i.-.wn
Spinet
piano
for
only
$588
in
Mile
and
Spencer
Rds.
Lovely
RANCH type home, 52 ft. long,
and MISC.'TABI.ES -- LAMPS - BOXES OF TOOLS and TOOL
cluding bench.,! ^
3;bdrm. modern home, stnallfvV;:5y-f/un Q I tC
NORTHVILLE .
3 bedrooms, carport, gas heat, —6 room ranch with basement
CHJESTS --- MISC. BOLTS, NUTS - BOLTS, SCREWS --- EL J^ITbuilt
1948.
Large
carpeted
liv
barn, all for $20,666, terjnsfer;';fr,'f/i:'"
r r I LJ •
DELICIOUS DONUTS •TINGS ---FISHING TACKLE --GASOLINE - CULTIVA'TOR *Ith *
storms, and screens: Lot 80 x
Used piano's for $69.50 up.
At 806 West Main Street.
ing
room
with
fireplace,
din
135., i'A GJ. mortgage. GA 4
ATTACRMRNTS - TOO MANY ITEMS TO MENTION - COME
BDRM. brick ranch on MarS^'ri3;.:plums, and now look for Rent a brand new instrument
ing room, kit;i^''., 3 bed. Beautiful 2 bedrom ranch
1165 cveniiigs.
, . , ^
jorie
Ann St. This lovely home oi<r harvest time buys. , Wefor,only $5,,a.-month. Let's, alland H O M E M A D E BREAD EARLY FOR BARGAINS.
style
on
large
corner
lot.
Ra
rooms, VA bath* h:isei:iC'it
COMFORTABLE home — new recreation room with ' fire diant heat, fire place, bath with 2 car garage is priced' at i^ean,highest, quality Wealthies, join, the, band, under Grinnell's
Wolfe River,. Greenings, some;
25100 Novi Road
aluminum siding. Convenient to place. Lot 177 ft. frontage. with still shower, also lava only $17,566, terms.
TERMS
CASH
NOT RESPONSIBLE I
others, $1.95 liu. Also other ,'.25 $5 a month lilan. •
schoois and stores. Low down Exclusive area. $26,660, $8,666 tory off kitchen. Attached
OUR
TAILORING ALTERATION ALL SALES FINAL
IEFT OR ACCIDENTS
BDRM. home with garage onvarieties. Budget prices.. Buy
payment.
Suburban Realty. down.
heated garage with auto,
SERVICE ..
.
direct froin o'ur own orchards G R I N N E L L ' S : . . . .
GE 8-264i. • doors. Shown by appoint Stryker St. Very lrg. lot prie* Men's and Ladies
'ljighest quality — lowest pos- 323 S. Main,.,,,,,. Ann; Arbor
ed at $9,500; terms.
-Ranch home, brick, full base ment only.
BY OWNER
• Personal Fittiiigs
NOriiiandy 2-5667
" 1^ (prices. AND.. NOW,, our
ment
located
Woodhill
ani
.W.
Small liouse in good Klocation.
Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
CIDER best.
FORD
2 bedrooms, basement, attach- Main. Large living room with CARL H. J O H N S O N
Open daily and Sun
NORTHVILLE,MEN'S SHOP • EVERYTHING MUST BE^(}Ll^.^^J^EGjlIpj^^|j,|^
Corner
ed garage. Shown by appoint- fireplace and library, cat
BROKER
Singer Sewing Machines 120 e; Main • - " FI-9-3677ment only. FI 91423 evenings petcri, dining room, kitciieii
FI 9-2666 or FI 9-6157
CASHIER-JEANiiUVAtLEXp
REPLACEMENT rocker panand weekends.
tfc 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,, 46
C L E A R A N C E SALE
. *t.,«i i^SHIAN'S Crendvlew Orchard
Aluc^IpNEER - coIir'iifc#.Sttb'^.A*'A'g»^^^
ft. recreation room with fireels, 2 door, $5.95 pr., 4 door
4024SGr.
River,
2
ML
E.
of
Novl
Wiliowbrook Village.>i
Beautlful,;. Slantomatic sew •"1.95 pr. Gambles, Soutli Lyoii;
place and grade entrance
- Meinber ef National Aii(i|t^!)ec|(fi.,.^o<!J/|ti|yivi,i
ing room and demonstrator ma Vbasement. 2 car garage, built
Fhrst,
"HMtfc
4 Bedrobrri C a p e C o d SPECIAL. Grapes 42846 Ten
W
I
L
L
O
W
26 chines. Spiecial $56 to $76 off
Miie,-Novii--A'
19(56. Lot 116 X 165, ad.ioiniIig
On 2 acres within the village.
165 foot lot available. Owner
regular price, this week only
Live
stream
winding
through
APPLES — cooking and .eating.
V i l l a g e
r'53,'tHri!l»;i
MORTGAGE
moving out of state. Price
the iarge willows. 14 x 25 ft. liv54650 Nine Mile road between
$35,006 cash to new mortgage
SINGER
Sewing
Center
ing rm.'with fireplace, paneled Currie and (Jliubb roads GE 8APTS.
36 day posses.'iion.
MONEY
den,, lrg. slate, patio . in rear, 2574. No Siindiiy sales. 19tf 824 Pennlman, Plymouth, Mich,
RENTAL Oi-FICE
, GL 3-1050
attached, garage, full basement,
If you are planning to, build
TO:
ACRES rdflllield., corn, '8850
9460 Woolman Oval
2'/.!
baths.
Must
see
to
apprec
in the spring consider this hill:
•Finance your home
Rushtori Rd;:ne'af 8 Mile. H39p
NORTH, YPSILANTl
iate. Owner says sell.
top site in Ilillcrcst on ths. edge
•Reduce, your jiayments
USED FREEZERS
MCINTOSH
apples, fine for eat
. HU 3-1253
A J . PRIMM; REALTOR
of and overlooking Northville
•Modernize your hoIne
29806 Grand River Farmington ing and cookia';;, Riilph Simms
•Consolidate your obligations Ideal for tri-level. Five miiiutB
Jr.. 60655 NI,ii.:yIie.
H39cx FOR HOME & FARM USE.
GR-6-1216-walk to public or parochial
•Pay off your land contract
— Fully Guaranteed —
CONVENIENT
to
U
of
M
FRJESH
vegetah,le>,&
sweet
cojrn
schools. Only $1600 down and
•Invest bi your business
iigufi
Modern
8
rm.
older
home,
oil
and,,EMU.
Avaiiabie
irnme$4606 on a. contract, balance' 56
Open daily,. 011 W. 7 Mile be- FRISBIE Refrlgei^ation
SATIJRDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th AT 11 O W d R
a
. Call Mr. Harrlso11 ,
heat,
2
car
garage.
Suitable
for
dia'toly.
1,
2,
and
3,
bcdrooin
^'o'.lars per luonth.
twoen-Beck.& Ridge roads.
EDW^^D HENKEL CO.
O N F A R M a t ' 11550 BIGELOW R p A D - DK>^^ffR<
unftirnished apartiiients. $75 residential or commercial use.
d'ht^ A p p l i a n c e s
1000 Dime BIdg.
WO-1 -2655"
C. H. Bryan t(>.;$166, Rcfitai .office, open
Evenings GR--4-9122
L.M.Eaton
43039
Gfond
.River.
Novl
15 Miles Northwest o f Pontiac, 2 m i i ' ^ x ^ 6 ' C ^ ^ ^ "
daily, Monday thru l?riday J O H N ' LITSENBERGER BARTLETT- PEARS and APFI-9-2472
George L. Clark
P1.BS. Order now. William
' '
; qr 4 Miles Southeast of - H o l l y > - . / i % l g a 5 0 i ' l
BROKER.
and Sundays 2-6 p.m.
Salesman
132 W. Dunlap
FI 9-2720Peters; phojje, GE 8-3486, 1 mile
NORTHVILLE
•"
V
•''
• • \. '
' '.
east of soutli Lyon.
Il34tfc
AUCTION
Complete Dispersal of 6 8 head of real hi^h'class Registered
. 225 Church St.
Fri,, Sat. 7:30 p.m.
3 bdrms., auto, heat, 2 car
Holstein cows, heifers a n d ' calves.
\
' 'vf|}S'"|||li^
Sat.,
Sun. 1130 p.m.
garage. .'Good condition, new
ly decorated.
bedroom frame — family kit- and sidewalks, newly decorat- eaiinot be eqtialed split stone ,Furniture and Mlsc. Items
Featurirlg three of the most-outstanding ,daj^gh^ja5fgya|j^( Re
Lot 85'. X 233'
chen, fireplace, 13' x 21.6 liv- ed. Ready to move into. I'A car firepiace, ,2.full:,baltlis, radiant pedal Farmer's Sale Sat. l;30
gal Jule; with records up to 766 lb. fat, 23,1,i?(^(}S.Ifl>yiii(pn 2x.
$13,560
ing room, 2M! car attached garage, $16,566 good terms, heat; garago.iii biisemfiit Own- you want, tb sell lt, bring lt
0 42400 Graiid River.
jjiii^ge, 165' X 264' well land- er will sacrifice to sell!
Carl H. JQ.l3nson
Auctioneer
1
6
0
K.
Main
FI-M515
scaped,
IpL
Very
comfortable
80
.\cre
farm
with
a
good
set
.
.
.
•;...|.^--.
-n
Broiler
A sensational daughter of Lokefield F c T p d t ^ S g l l l L ^ ^ ^
COL; R. Weaner
country living.
of buiidings. All tillable except Close to scliools,-clty.water and
Multilist
Service
FI9-26()a
PI »'114» '
12
.icres.
$750
per
acre.
God.sewer,
pavcfl.jfreet
aitiid;^sideto
Wis. Symbol. A 5-yr.-old daughter of t o f f i y c l a l e Sir Bess Pearl,
United
Northwestern
. FI 9-0157
Ranch 4 bedroom brick and
walks,
thai you SWING inacMnes — vacuum
Realty Association
"
' " " everytiiing'
"
frame, 2 f.replaces, 2'/a balHs. fredson road.
with
record 01-4 yr., 10 mos. 256 days, 6 1 1 I K W i ^ l j n d 4 § 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 b .
want for a 3;~bBdroom bi;ick
large .bright family room, 2'4i .Acre — 3bedroom, frame, with full bas;e'ment,, 1>A bjajh, weepers .expertly repah-ed. All
milk
— incbrriplete.
ear attached garage. Beautiful jivjno rooin 14' X 20,. dining famiiy kitchenl' fenced back nakes. 23. years > experience.
O R E N N E L S O N REAL ESTATE OFFERS .
location. Jn Brookland Farms room and kitcllen 12 x 24' — yard, at a greatly reduced Floor brushes, belts, cords,
S E P f E M i E I ^ ' M O N t H i E N D SPECIALS
hfe^i l>el;bhis,: ^buttle'B sew
Sub. Trees. 172' x J,81' lot. Per 2'A car garage, fii;eplaoei-dHve- price.
' Daughters of Lakefiddt;ldY^hi:^fFpbe?^;fal)^^^^
gbu, biilbs. Moderate prlces,
• $65 per mo. 5 room home,
NO DOWN, PAYMENT ON fect setting for kids.
way sits 225' back from hlglifree
es'timate.
Pbope
GE
7-S321
Maestrp','Shore
Royal Duke/'WdyrieRA Soyerelgn A . , Mdple H e a YOUR LAND, you finish in Dne of the best of older homes. way. Owner moving to Arizona 4 bedroom brick and frame,
corner lot $956 down.
.„
• ,. .,-H2PtfC
. 4 , bedroom. lake-front cot: terior, with or without base-- Close to shopping and schools. niust sell. Willing to sacrifice. full basement,'-,{jreplaop, >. s$p-;
ther yiiitbr dniiJ many other great breeding bulls.
arate dining roofh, VAl baths, MiJST SELL SiNqER ZIG ZA-:":
lage. $5,666 casii, or $6,666 on ment, your plans or builders. New, wiring, new roof, new fur
jqiiipiped
•
sewing
machine,
. Built ih '59 — 3 IJedroom.lirick 2, car garage, 110* x 419' lot.
,5^4.%, INTEREST. 53' X 24
terms.,,,, ., . . , . „
^ The cdyvs are all fresh or bred'to the top bulls .of M.AB.C.,^
and frame with'full bis^ment IflIe front 300',zoned commof-, ^akps. buttpnholes, ,3esij3ns, etc.
. .2 ; |)e(jrooIii home, 3 lots: brick 3 bedroom ranch. Large h t f ' ?n''nl!?"o,J°!,',,!°"'''
have
to
put
out
any
money
•landscaped lot, garden spot. for repairs on this one. Priced ^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ opening out cial. House: slls on'bacli'llo' caljinet ihodel, $3'.S6 per month
$41506. Terms, ,
'
of the herd is' in full flbyv o f irrllic, bred to fi^esllenjn late winter or
to a patio and a very nice of the lot. Perfect, for a.busi- $34.80 cash. GA 5-2532.
3 .bedrooni'hoiiie, 2 lots. $2,606. Will handle, (lmmed: to sell.
early sprih^. The herd is young — rriore than two-thirds of Which
back yard all fenced. Family ness location. Grand River, WINfi, MAC,JIINE AUTOMA
occupancy).
$5,560 Terms. ,
(FOR OUR MANY OTHER $10,506 partially finished 3 bed- kitchen, built-in range and ov- Novi.
; $1,460 down. 4 bedroom
TlC ZIGJ'ZAg; SING Ell. Does
are first calf heifers.
. " .
n. ».
CHOICE BUYS, CALL US TO room brick with attached VA eii, garbage , disposal, city ^ : '
home, large- lot.
evorylh'ing .without attachments
car
garage.
Post
Lane
road,
sewer
and
water,
paved
street
7""
building
lots,
other
homes.
DAY)
5 acres, $306 down.
in lovely ,yvood table. Pay total
South Lyon.
and sidewalks. $17,500.
^f^^. business
property,of only $'(i2;5b or ,take nn pay
T.B. a n d Bangs Tested. Calfhood Vaccinated.
'
please cail .Atchinson Realty iiiicnts of $5.20 per month GA
Bank
Terms—See
Floyd
KehI^I,
National
Bank'of
Detroit,
PlyIT'S N E L S O N ' S INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE Possible 3 bedi-oom house with Ranch style brick home,, sit- Co., 262 W.-, Main, Northville. 5-2532.
sewer and water, paved street ting on a hill with a view that' F l 9-1856.
iflouth,
Michigan.
~
|
9545 M a i n Street
Whitnlore Lake
ADMIRALJO'' TV, blond tiiblo
•inodcl, 1956, new pliiture t^ihe
CALL
ATCHINSON R E A L n CO.
with warranty, $56. GR 4-3878.
plt^EDALE;FARM§
JACK L O G A N , MGR. _ •
G. B. SMITH,
VERlfE HUYCK
HI-9-975I
H. S. ATCRINSON >. Broker
ORis'oN ATCHINSON - Salel Mgr.
HAMMOND. ORGAN — Model
Hdrry
Sanders)
Owner
ba.vlsburg,
^
Sales.Mgr;
fit.Atict.
OREN NELSON . ...
HI-9-9751
NORMAN ATCRINSON - Sales Manager
M. Spinet. $900.. F l 9-0687 after
GLSN ALEXANDER
HI-9.2427
Ddvi^burg,
Mich.
Michigan,
,
Williantston,
Mich.
5:60 p.m.
.| RELEIS ,LITSENBERG1^R f--. Sales - LEOTA j^iyRlLER
202 W. MAIN
NORTRVatB
FIc'ldbreok M8M
Ifltf
15 WORDS . . . 80c (Minimum Charge)
5 CENTS PER WORD OVER 15.

D. J. STARK, REALTOR

D C l MERRITT

Specialty Feed Co^lni

Northville Record — Novi News—11
6-^'Fbr 'Sale—Miscellany 7 - ^ F b r S d l e - A u t b s
6—For. Sale—Miscellan 6-^FoiT 'SaFe^Miscelldny 6 - F b r S a i
•" Thursday, September 28, 1961
7-For S a l 8 - A u t o «
M«:*M
SOUTH LYON KIwanis annlial
GOOD horse,'hay. Ed Wiles. CHRYSLER 1953 New Yorker
ONE 275 gallon oil tank, com
Chev. '66 Bel Air 2 dr. H.T. '58 FORD Fali'lane; best offer,
Pancake Supper af South Lyon WOOD BROS;' co'rnpicker, $200, plete;/ best offer; 304 E. Lake MEN'S bowling ball $7; inner, FI' 9-2147.:5tf 2-door hardtop,- wire wheels 8, auto, trans, R&H. One GE 8-3121 or after 6 GE 8-34847—For Sale—Autos
Aibert
.Schiihemann,
52222
spring
chaise
lounge
$10;
porce
High school cafeteria Friday,
St., GE 8:3661.
H38tfc lain lavatory $7;' piston shallow 12 , GAUGE ,,shotgun, Sayage; power steering and brakes.. Au owner, low mileage. This car
H39-46CX
October 13, beginning at'5 p.m. 16 Mile road, GE 8-3826.
•' ,''• ' "•H37-39P UTILITY ti=aHer, 15" wheels, well pump $25 and iniscellan- model 726, semi-automatic:'Fl tomatic ti:ansmls'sion. $156. FI looks and runs like new.
:•
H37-41ex
USED CARS _
cous. See evenings or Saturday 9-Q39L . . . 'I
H39CX 9-3335.
Rathburn Chev. Sales, North Ford '58 Fairlane 506. 1 dr.
.T-WENTY yalids of used ear-HEY! — we^re serving at steel bed, 2, wobden wagon GE 8-3172. .
H3l)p
FI
9-6634.
ville.
wheels,
2
steel
clothes'
poles
8 auto, trans. Like new in 1961 Ford Galaxie 4 door, hard
' peting with pad; boys' suits and PANCAKE SUPPER October
LARGE air compressor,' gas
' 19G()OD PET for children. Ragstation t-ype'^106; oil space hqat- '59 Chev.'Imp:i:a-2,dr. H.T.
side and out. Excellent fam
top, radio, heater, automa
fop-tfoals, sizes 16:18. Clarinet, Fellowship Hall' First Presby FI 9-2707. '
ily car. $895. Rathburn Chev
tic, power steering.
• eXeelleht condition. Large dbgterian ""church. 5 to 7 p.m; AdultsLOOM --- warped, threaded, Mop Guinea Pig, itIale. FI- 9- er $16; old victrola$5; 8ft.''foId- 3 auto, trans, ll&H, • mi; own
house. Call GE 8-3662. evenings-.$1.25 Children f 50.
irig' banquet tfable $16. GE "8-8131 er. Priced lo sell. Rathburn 1957 MERCURY Monterey, tu Sales, Northville, Fl 9-0634. 1961 Falcon 4 door station wa;
ready to go, 45461:9 Mile. 19 1145.
gon.
• 20
,'•• - •
. .H39CX Chev. Sa'.es, Northville, Fl dor, radio and heater, auto,
APPLE
grader;
75
crates;
cut
transmission, $556. FI 9-1846.
9-0034. ,
ZIG ZAG AUTOMATIC SWING226 GALLON oil tank, been us ter; 3 saddles; cutting bar for
BOW^ HUNTERS! Order your NEEDLE SEWING MACHINEed indoors, includes gauge. FI
1966 Ford Fairlane 566 automa
ll LAWN MOWER; 1 refrigera
arrows now, custom built foroilly 6 months'old; niakcs far 90763. '
tic, radio and heater.
19 Ford tractor; 4 wheel trailer on tor, excellent condition;- I'pipe
SELECT SAFE BUYS
rubber. 23893 Beck Rd; south vise, cutter, dies, and 2-gaso
your'bow. The Attic Arrow cy stitches,' buttonholes, overCiiev.
5
5
>
/
:
!
ton
pick
up,
8
I.: Shop,'43706 Twelve Mile road, casting without! using attach'- FARMALL CUB, plow, disc, of 16 Mile:
1981Comet 4 dr., new car war 1959 Ford 4 door ranch wagon.
line torches, '1 jack, 1 power'66 Chev., R&H, auto., $1595.
ft. box. One owner,' runs
Radio, 'heater and automa
•WalledLake. FI 9-6692. Pat and ments,, cabinet style will accept cultlvatqr, cycle-bar and corn HOT POINT dishwasher; gar hand saw, E. B. Arms, GE 8-'66 Corvair, R&H
' ranty, R&H, white walls
$1356
very good. All new tires.
H39p
tic.
•Ernie Shultz.
'19 $4.10 monthly on defaulted, con planter, GE 8-8257.
'
l^39cx
spotless, $1845. -1
bage disposal; E-flat alto saxo 2S91;
Only $545. Rathburn Ghev,
'57 Chev. 2 dr., V-8 R&H $795
Sales, Northville. FI 9-6334. 1966 Chevrolet Corvair 4 dr.760 1957 ,Ford Fairlane two door,
"SCREENED top soil, peat liu- tract or only $46.20 total. Call ACE RUG & Upholstery'clean- phone; guitar and amplifier,
AUCTION
SALESept.
36;
1961,
'Radio, heater, automatic,
H39c!x ing. Reasonable. Guaranteed. 24Minshall electric organ, all like
" iiius, fill dirt, gravel, bull doz FE 5-94Q7; ;
'58 Simea 4 dr.,
$425
series. Excellent - condition
' •' Bar-A Stables, 24363 Wixom
hour service. FI 9-1199. 13tf new. FI 9-2873.
power steering, and power '
ing, loader or sliovel-.work. L.
white
walls.
Sharp.
Only
brakes.
- , ;
Russeir-Dirt Farm;' FI 9-2906, REO 18" power mower, 26:DACHSHUND - 1 year 'old 2 HORSE trailer, -Welch pony road at Ten Mile rd. 16 a.m.1924 Dodge touring,. $656.
.$1345.
,
.
,
j'i
'
1959
RAMBLEil
4
dr.,
one
own
iStf riding - r,eel moweri-iRevero '8A:K.c;" registered. $36. 'GR 4-yearling colt, out of POA stock, sharp. Horses and equipment,
42201 W. 12 Mile. ' •
1956Chevrolet
4
door,
'Automa
er,
low
mileage,
std.
trans.
Full
tractors, ;2 horse trailers; 1
mm magazine movie cainera
8342:'' - " FI 9-2873;
price only $1695. Fiesta Rambl 1960 Mercury 4 dr. sedan, dual
tic.
truck, V combine, 2 bob sleighs, G . E. M I L L E R
FIELD clearing sale, 56% offand projector F l 9-3393..
range, heater, radio, power
on ail Chrysanthemums," Iris,
REGISTERED Black Angus SINGLE, wheel camp trailer ' cutter, 1 dump rake, i'sid.» 127 Huffen
Northville er, 1265 Ann Arbor Rd,, Ply steering, power brakes, 1956 Ford 2 door hard top. Ra
mouth;
delivery
rake,
2
sets
spring
Faeona, Rhubarb and Latham
witfi hitches, $40. Ith.aca feathercattle, Brittany Spaniel Dog
dio, healer and • autoinatic.
white walls, low mileage
Raspberries. Lako's . GreenandR:d-Dr!i<Tman. GK 8-825'. weight pump 12 guage modi tooth drag, nianurc sprea'dcr, 1
1955 Ford 2 door.
spotless
condition.
$1895.
farm
gas
tah^t;
1
fuel,
oiltank,'
liouse, 57?1S W. 8 Mile, GE"7tied; practically new, $65. F l 916 FT. CRISS CRAFT and trail 2612.
"stock tanks', 3 hjij: wagons,
2269.
•
•
• , 19
1959 Mercury 4 dr. sedan,
er, Mark'58 mtr., convertible
- ,
rm. ftirniture, complete .set
real fresh clean car. This rOBD BIAtM
1956,SPORTSMAN house trailtop, water-skis, tow rope, life FORD tractor implements — 2black smith tools with anvil,
Complete
Line
of
InsuIated
Boots
one
has
had
thc
best
of
care
er 33x8'. 663-9166. '
H29tfc
acket and cushions included bottom 14" plows $145; tandem air compressor,' jet pump," jig
Automatic,. heater, radio,
and Underwear
Must sell; leaving' town. $950 disc $185; scoop $66; snow blade saw,, table saw, pile of manure,
white Walls, power steoi'ing,
. Sporting.'Goods
""1. FI 9-1967 after 8:60 p.m. buggy and wagon wheels, many
or best offer.-Fl 9-2368.
full price, $1445.
Work Clothing and
H39tfe other tools to numerous to men
C H E V R O L E T
PLUMBING & HEATING PANCAKES and air that goes tion. Terms — cash. Not respon 1 9 6 2
•"'•'.' Slices'/
1957 Rafnbler 4 dr. sedan,
•REFRIGERATORS
SUPPLIES - Wholesale with them. October 6, Friday slble for accidents. Pete KnowlRAIN COATS
fine clean economical trans
Mrs.
Hart
ton,
auctioneer,
5 to 7 p.m. Fellowship Hall
portation car. Only $595.
• STOVES
a n d RAIN SUITS
clerk.
For anything in Plumbing
First Presybterian church. Serv
• WASHERS .
Supplies, call us for prices or cd by the Men's Club.
m
visit our showroom.
f tvV '
WURLITZER Spinet piano with
WEST BROS.
7 - F b r Sdlei^Autds
Large stock of buill-ln sinks, bench, excellent tone, $456;
RATHBURN CHEV.
SALES
MERCURY-COMET
porcelain
covered
cast
iriin
NORTHVILLE
medicine cabinets, wgter heat534 Forest Downtown Plymouth
i m e ' r a h d ' River
double
laundry
tui
b
s
With,trap,
WATfT
A
better
low
priced
ers, copper tube pumps, soil pipis
560 S . M A I N
'•t.FarfnInBtsn
NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC S H O P
.
$20; large oil space beater, $46. ear?- better -" condition, better
and fittings, bathroom moderni- FI 9-3511.
' OR >852Qlooking, mbre'service for less
Chev. '57 '/6 ton pick up, 8 ft.
'
SOD • - ••' Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Eves. zatioiis-on easy payments,'and BRAND NEW over coat size money. «4|Ford; '55 ChoV stabox, runs good. Heavy duty
repair work.
tWn
wagoii,
''sr
Ply;
AU
on
disMERION IS noiv being cut at
38-40. Stetson hat 7 1-8, never
springs. $745. Rathburn Chev.
Play, Salem:and-5 J^ile roads.
Sycamore Farms, 39049 Kop- : R U M M A G E SALE "
worn. FI 9-3426. . Sales, Northville. FI 9-0634.
2 mUes west' l),etroit House of
- PLYMOUTH
pemlck Rd. ;H MUe South of WINANS' LAKE. CIRCLE
FRIDAY the 29th
1981 Chev. and ' Corvair
SHEEP — 26 breeding ewes, Correctton. •
H26tfcx
between Hht and Hag- SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 1961
PLUMbIIvIG SUPPLY
DEMO'S. All like new. Buy
32
feeder
lambs.
GE
8-2574.
• gerty: We also make deliveries
106FHALL
DODUJS
-57
,4
dr.
Royal,
V^S
FREE CIDER and DONUTS
149 V;^EST lIBEilTY ,ST.
while thf-y last. Rathburn
19tf automatic', R&H; real good con.or.do your complete job. Free MAIN ST.'
:BIUGHTON
Chev. 3aies, Northville. FI
Open All Day Saturday
estlmates. GL 3-0723 after 5. DOG
for
sale
Sheltle:
1
6
dition,
$575;
2290
Novi
Rd.,MA
'i! 9:00 A.M.".
mo.
3-6034.
6t£
GL-3-2882
old, all shots. F l 9-6292.
4-3443:.- - \ - I.,' 67rFor S a l e - M i s c e l l a n y

Hunting Equipment
^nd |lof|iin9

SurpliJi Sales

Use Our Want Ads

SATURDAY.; OCTOBER 14th-10 A.M.

DO NOT MISS THIS SALE-BARGAINS

D

Farms — Homes—Business Ptvperty

I

S

P

I

R

S

W

'V> '7r;v ''• r'-'^'^eV^-'^-'^'''

BUILDERS:

FLORISTi

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCEi,

THIS

SPACE
NEAR OR FA^

FOR

L A ^ & GARDEN SUPPLIES: ;• -,

f'.: - ; ^ : : . • .

• T O P SOIL
Cleaning Eauipment:•
- O P E N 2 4 H O y f | S - ^ , .,
Tl|r Complete Welding
^?^...:;..4^'.-^lU>'^^.'

;••.,•-'

Op'Sn 24 Ho'ufi—Ambulaiice Service
'
<e
: M
'-'ij'f t.; •,
'
CpmRiete Weld|(1g-New Steam Cleaning Equip.
:'-'i . ' • ' "Jf .
.-• •• i«i ';•> >h-M- 3.
Nov! Rd!J'©Kind RIvSr/'Novl• fi-9-26ip

'" ^

-'.'^•''^i. ; ,;^i''T'>

, Quality Workmanship

GE-7-2446

f

P f ?

' U8 k 'CBNTBB
; , (At;..-

ALUMINUM SIDING
• STORM WINDOWS
t Jtt'cuSTOM FIT TRIM
'
RESIDEI^TIAL and COMMERCIAL 23283 CURRIE''RD. * *'"-,'
SOUTH LYON
LANDSCAPING.'

•Wire Service

Jones

Fljral&l.

SEE

CHARLES

' ' E d ^ ^ r c ^ ^ ' V V l o t e ' i ^ r n v Adeht
,Servlce'".IustlikeThat''when'you call.oii '"Matt"
fAsmAND* A-PLUS end ASW4OT> 'FIi"YING
OCtyWE GASOLINES •^''^^-^'i•' '^'^<'--"'; •;,,.;.
• *ASHliAND and VALVOLDJBrMOTOR* OILS
•FUE o n . , : ./G0-MIXK(fw,8;cyile engine.)
•LUBRICANTS for Service StaUpn; Heme; Farm
flnd'toiistiy-'
';';:vv..:''.;.^
? ASK ABOUT OUB Free .Gascine Stcirage Tanks
PHONE FOR.PROMPT'23«i-HOURf;SERViCE
ASH.LA|N|D 0IL:'G6mpANY
STAMPED METER DELIVERY V ' . ' l GE-7-7281

PICK-VP

. .

AND DEUVERy'sEJi^^

mWSPAPER

MOO NAFIEB

SALES & SERVICE
Prompt Plumbing and Olj ,Bui;n8r Servled .
43339 Grand Riveri Novl

/

EXCAVATING:

ROBY

r
. • H E A V Y GRADING
'
20 Yrs. Building , Experience . .
V,;
• • 'Rood?/ - Sewers -/Basements '

ivi
44109 Grond.Rlyeir

Fleldbtook 9-2156

- I T ' S ' ^ H / ^ L E y " FOGHT
• for'-ff]© finest in''
A L U M I N U M SIDING
EAVES T R O U G H I N G
'•-"pOFfh|G'-;;:-"•

•: C i r i l A « S

'

OAPPLIANCES

&

• F R O N T END ALIGNMENT

-

• B U M P I N G a n d PAINTING
•TRANSMISSION,
GENERAL REPAIR W O R K

G. E. Miller Sales & ^eryjce
NORTHVILLE

'DART
" FI-D-OflOl

StANDING ALWAYS "a
in: LOVING'TRIBUTE
\
'
Monuments'to perpehjafo " ' •
'cherished memwies;
Choose here ^; beautiful family memorial
'
In aflei^ss'grarilie or" marbfe •'

KATES:

.' , ,^

"CHARLEY'M=OCHT
;,i Soijth tyoa;, ' QEnevB-7-8S79

Any,Type of Business
.' Monthly, Qufitterly or Anfiual
Profit and Loss Stateiiaenta ,
Balance'Sheets,
,108 N.'Cenlcr
' NarHlvUle, Mich.
•

V:

•:»'*:..•!(*>..::-.'••.4. •

Northville Electric

Sliop4

' 41 years PF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS''- -153 E. MAIN
•'
• .^1-9-0717

The M A S T E R

KE.4-8195

16557 Gtenmoriel,
DETROIT 40, MICH.

Works

You can rely on our counsel In choosing
a meinorlal of enduring beauty
580 Soulll'Mii'in
Northviiie
FI-9-0770

' ptG^R-i^mly^

• ; •'

' Enjoy tie maglc.pt siereopBom, hi-fi sound and
Ty,'in''your,
home imth; «• Magnavox- comple(t:
home eniettainment Renter..Select from mtmy
fim Magnavox'"eabinst-:decorsyind- fiuisbat, - ' -

.':::t-:€BtuNics;:iNc.''.

FOR YOUR: PRINTING-NEEDS,

-^23 iPENNIMAJ>T. Plyfnouth

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE
/ •.US.-

GROOM^^^^

•AluiyRNuift: sroiNG " - ' •ASBESTOS'sibnjG I
•Wood & PAINTED brick *stoke fhonts
'
•
'•SWIMMJJJG pools WASHED.
,j

QUALltY job; PRINTING'i:L. «
.
FI?9-0S8P ;

S E R V I C E
i
•Appliance repair - ,
;. ..•ELECTRIC MOTdR.repair.
i •ELECTRIC WIRING & CONTRACTING! ' '

For Fine H O M E EXTERIOR C L E A N I N G
Call'-/' ;
.', ;

MONUMENTS!

NorthWHe

135 N. CENTER
'>
ENTER FROM THE PARKING •
LOTIN THE REAR.

NORTHVILLE
GE-7-7124 er FI-9-1031
'F ,
' , .,
;.. ;
. . •'.:
'electrical'REPAIR: '
;, V

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE:

'

Ir.

GL-3-6300

;b\MERA:REPAIR. ', '
.EXPERT. C A M E R A REPAIR SERVICE

.

Tax Accpuntiijg Servjce

FHA
aos Elm

53510 Grand River

Allen Monument

f.

, / D p R A N &

.

•KITCHENS

PAUL PALMER CONSTRUCTION

•t I

-. , • R O A D .BUILDING

' FI-^^Ml

J Q E . S W I D A N D g Y G O O D S & GIFTS
- sewing; MACHINES-and VACUUM CLEANEltS
.''^-'''SALES'and service;-'riEW'aItd'USEi^ 1 , ,' >• 205 Eniit tUiert/ St.; ':9fon.Arto-~''^!'
• , CALtiANY?J(MB.^i^'->v.--- ,
FREE jPICKUP, & JiEfilVERV 48 HOUR SERVICE ON REPAIRS, ,
I'Year Guarantee On ANYTHING We Sell or iRepalr
My Truck Will Be Parked en Lafayotte S t . , ' :
12:00 • S:00 Tuesday, Thursday and Satjirday
' AU Makes Sewing Maehhics, Cleaned. {|t OUDd...$4.00
AU 'Makes Sclwing' Milchlnes^, iaiin()d.up;;^^
AUJUaKeiVacu^

LYON

'bMcES

REPRIG|RATlON>^ERVlCEi-' .
•AIR-CONDITIONERS
'
•FREEZERS
'

Heating

T.

Bh. GE-8-8281

•DODGE
127 BUTTON

.':••-;;,•'• • ' : G E A R N S ; ; : ; : f ' ' ' ' ' ,
TYPEWRITER SERViCE
.•••''^''''•GL-3.462r

•:

S Plumbii^g^

.

FROM

RECORD. .OR SOVTH

• HERALD

• ^ REil=ElfS BOH\PlNG & PAINTING
COMeaiiJFOR'FREEiSXAMiNATtiD^^^^
128 W. Main -Norfhvllio Fi.ii.2892 orVw-0054
' • - - --^^^^-*-l^.'-'-• • - '•;^-V'- •••:.-V,v'; Jiabv'i'MV/' :flPMPII^"^JE^B^G,.
' - ;

MASONRY''

417 Dubiiqr at Linden){ v.i

NORTHVILLE

•TREE SERVICE

STOREFRONTS

AlnminmnProdncts, —Awnings;;--- Siding —.
Rallliig — Windows — Storm Windows and i,
," Doors

of insurance

.•,;GLB^NA:Ojl,J^!:|^^

INNERCOATING

•

for a l l types

TYPEWRIT^'SERVICEjii-,-,.^

•COMPLETE UNDSCAI>ING SERVICE

•

•Flowen For Ail Oseaiiohi

2 Miles East of New Hudson

..T.to# ; 'I

FI-9.iM9»
jibMHyILLE '
, ((->;(•- :-)rtUi'™V--v

E

FI 9-1700

/ • • • t e ( j 4 o ' ; ' ' r .;;m')--"

B O C | ^ l ^ ^ |& A C C O U S j r i | ! G

Busifij^s:^ cln^^^i^c^dgemehi,Service

C

B U I L D I N G

• • F I L L DIRT

• R i ^ l L R O A b TIES
,;^AGRICO
, •' 'lAWlSl & GARDEN PERTIL12ERS '
•I '
afid'WEED KUIER •
• N U R S E R Y G R O W N S O D Delivered
' A S L l n l E AS 50 YDS. AT A TIME ';
ELY'S LAWN and GARDEN CENTER
31g N. Center' '> NotthVIlle,"
FI-9-3350
CALrFOR

. , ,

t

A

^ •

•nwiKlfcatji
'•Secretarial Service;

P

FOR SALE

ARE ALWAYS.^ ;^;^ 4 ^

.......I.,'.,,
/RlJSINEsS^fel^c:^

S

ROWERS

pr 6 E 7 - 2 P U

-k N e w Steam
k

mis

SALE

*Masfer Camera Craftsman
^^Fra'fichlse Deciler-for'
The SOUTH L Y O N HERALD

i

.' '*BOLEX'

*LEICA'

or

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENP

.The NORTHVILLE RECOUP

. - "Plymouh's Exclusive Camera Shbp* —
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest • Gi;-3-54V0

GE.7.2011 -

Fl.9.1700

-1

12
8 - F o r Rent
NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA

The Northviile Record — Novi News
Thursday, September 28,1961

16—Business Services

16—Business Services

Northviile Rccord-Novl News-lS

Nofthville Restaurant,

17-^Special, Notices

Bar & Paddock Hotel
PLASTERINu, uew and repair BOWLERS Meeting to form
Spcchlizitig In
O C T O
B E R S I X
Jerrjr Miliiken. Greenwood 5- new UHcd Couples League for
3 ROOM fuini.slicd apL, pvl. 8 - F o r Rent .
PRIME RIBS o r BEi'F
F.
J.
WEINBURGER
7931.
'
H42tfc
bath and cnli'aiico, .screened S. LYON-WHITMORE AREA COLORED woman wants day
Sat. nights. Meeting to bo at 113 W. iWAIN
FI-0-9751
. Thatslbc nitcwhen thcmcndlihe jirslpres borlemwchiircb nn
porch. All ulililies furnisiiod, l
Northvillc Lanes 8 p.m. Sept.
work Wed., Thurs., and Fri
gona jlipiipa balcbopmi cakes. Yompom yoiirownsy nipaiui
,
D
A
N
C
E
LESSONS
block from siiopping di.sli-icl. NEAR Whitmore Lake, new, References and own transporla
31. Anyone inlercstod come to
Building
Lots organize, enroll, and dance meeting on contact Jean Eare129 N. Wing coiner Duniap. Fl modern, unfurnished 2 bedroom tion. FI 9-1374.
but ter lhem anyway you like. Allweask isadolhiraiula quitrat yoiir home, club, church, hart, GL 32343 or leave .name
Contractor
9-3176.
tdrfoniiia
dulland halfadol hirjorachild. Wbaiabar gain
duplex on lake, beautiful BABYSITTING in my home,
school, etc. .
at bowling alley.
19 C A L L M E . . .
Residential - Coinmercial
ROOM for gcnliciiian, 626 N. grounds, automatic heat, ACad- or 6 days a week. 17373 Riilgc
for assuper jusibefor thchomecom mimggame, Mcn'sclub
Indusfrial
P A T . a n d JIM L O N G
emy 7-5713 nights.
H49tfc Rd. Between 6 & 7 Mile.
Center. Fl 9-1711.
willscrve from fivctosev enbosee ingyotiall.
. '
also
GA 4-2050.
Please take notice lhat the TaxROOMS
FOR
RENT
—
Male
WILL
BABY
sit
in
my
liomo
by
SMALL apt. near business sec
Accounting
firm
owned
and
op
only,
$8.66
per
vpcek.
South
Remodeling
Additions
day or week. FI 9-2664.
tion. PIivate entrance and park
erated by Mildi-cd M. Doran
Lyon Hotel.
Rtfc
/•Jtorations
ing. Fl 9-3614.
Monnisto Music Mecca and Florence E. Kates and
Phono GE 8-8310
UPPER apartment, 1 bedroom,
Friday and
NICE furnislied home near private entrance, 28323 Dixboro 14-Lost
29tfc Accordion and Strings known as Doran and Kates Tax
Accounting Service, 168 N. Cen
Norihvilie. Long or short lease. Rd., GE 8-3356.
H33tfc
Saturday
19659 Fry Rd.
Northvillc ter Street, Northvillc, Michigan
Accomodate couple or 3. 349FURNISHED home at Silver SUNDAY on Main St., Black
has been purchased by Flor
1795.
Fl-9-.i225
Lake, South L.yon, 2 bedrooms, and silver link bracelet, keep
ence E. Kates, who will con
LAND CONTRACTS
MAPLE NUT SQUARES
ROOM for gentleman, 616 Oak lai'ge living I'oom, oil heat. Call sake. FI 9-3194.
tinue to operate the business as
, CHUCK TAYLOR
PLUMBING
HEATING
land SL, FI 9-6616.
GL-3-G499 ' after 6 p.m.
LOST Emerald guard ring set
ALL
VARimuS
previously and will continue to
479 SOUTH MAIN
NEW INSTALLATION
WANTED
use the name of DORAN &
2 ROOM fui-nisiied apt. Private UPPER 1 bedi'oom apartment, in yellow gold. Rcwai'd FI 9REMODELINt;
0325.
K,^TES,
Tax-Accounting
Ser
I
want
to toil you about Auto
entrance. FI 9-2588.
18tf allractivo, eleap; refrigerator
SERVICE WORK
C A K E S . . .
58c
vice.
Club Insurance and Exchange C O F F E E
and
softened
hot
water
furnish
POLO CLUB rental, i-casonablc.
— Electric Sewer Cleaning —
lmmediate
Cash
Service,
Savings
&
Prolection.
15—Found
ed;
gas
heat'
electric
stove
on
Northwest section. Weddings,
--- Electric Pipe Thawing -OLD FASHIONED POTATO DINNER ROLLS
showers, meetings, etc. wel requcsL 113 West Liberty, Call
GE
8-3701.
.H38tfc
V.F.W.
PARAKEET. FI 9-1660.
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR
- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION come. Ampli! parking, luxurious
AUTOMOBILE
CLUB
G L E N N C. L O N G
6617 Commerce Road
istf 4 ROOM apartment for rent
furnishings. KE 3-4058.
BIRTHDAY --^ SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES
Northviile Post 4012
43300
7
Mile
Rd.
Northviile
Orchard Lake, iVIIchlgan
' OF M I C H I G A N
438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Phone Fleldbrook 9-0373
ROOM, 665 Grace. FI 9-0527. with heat furnished in South16—Business Servicec
EMpke 3-2511 or 3-4086
: GL-3-5200
Lyon. GE 7-2159.
I139
Regular Meetings: <
19
S A L L Y
B E L L
B A K E R Y
PUMP
repairs,
cvenuigs
ahd
First and Third Tuesday
FURNSIIED apt., 3 rms. and
LAND CONTRACTS. PERSONAL loans on your sig1
2
3
E.
MAIN
—
NORTHVILLE
Sundays.
HI
9-2319.
H35tfc
FI-9-3202
of Each Month
hath, utilities. 46655 W. 7 Mile O - W a n t e d To Rent
nature,. furniture or car. Ply
WANTED
SERVING Pancakes 5 to 7 p.m.
G'E 3-5178.
18tf
mouth Finance Co., Penniman
Ave., Plyinouth. GL 3-6680. tf
2 ROOM fui-nishcd apt. Utjiilics HOUSE, furnished preferred, October 6, Fellowship hall First
Private Party
or 3 bedrooms, GE 7-9212.
Presbyterian
cliurch.
(?ome
on
BE A PARTICIPANT
IN AMERICA'S
FASTEST
inc. 149 E. Main St. Northvillc
II39p out and try lhem.
'
MA4-1357
Piiper Ranging
Signs
. 26
GROWING
RECREATIONAL
PROGRAM
.> :
PIANO, ORGAN and dancing MATTRESSES A N D BOX
Painting, & Decorating
2 BEDROOM furnished Iiousc
instructions. Only $1.49 hr. Far springs, standard and odd sizCommercial & Residential
year round I'cntal. Inquire 1667 1 0 - W a n t e d to Buy
A D V E R T I S E M E N T FOR BIDS
niingloh Consci'valory. GR 6- es of best grade material. See
Free Estimates
E. Lake Dr., Walled Lake.
2257.
our retail siiowroom at Six HANS F. KALING
FI
9-3665
18tf li-RUIT jars. FI 9-1149. 42400
Mile and Earhart Road. Two
NorthvUle
SQUARE DANCINS
21 TAILORING - Ladies, men's miles west of Pontiac Trail. 527 Kccd
BUILDING lor rent or sale. Grand River.
clothes,
altered.
Frank
Kish
EAVESTROUGHS - Warm Air
111 Griswold, Northviile. Suit- USED 16 a. Aluminum olcvaAdam
Hock
Bedding
Co.
Tele
Village of Novi will accept sealed bids for
Join our beginners class of '62. Burt Toby, caller and instruct
81)50 Rushlon Rd. near 12 Mile
able for dentist, doctor, beauty lor, FI 9-3341.
phone GE 8-3855, South Lyon. furnaces for, homes without base
GE 7-7776.
H39CX
or. .Tuesday; 8 to 10:30 p.m, ADMISSION — Si.50 per
ments
a
specialty.
Free
estl
shop, laundry. FI 9-332L EMtfc
a Heavy Duty Dump Truck Until 500 P:M.,
couple per night. A responsible place to learn square dancing.
mates. T. Williams, 8590 Hampire 3-6461.
SOtf USED piano in good condition BASS AND guitar lessons, $1.49
Prompt Service and
at a reasonable price. FI. 9-1136. hour. Certified teachers. Farm
Callers on our staff are Vern Smith, Burt Toby, Sam Joan,
mei Road,,' Brighton. Phone
on October 1 6 , ' 1 9 6 1 , dt the office of the
Work Guaranteed
Brighton AC-7-4771. Business Ph.
Chuck Dillenbcck, Andy McKinvcn. A beginners round
ington Conservatory, GR 6-2257.
Northviile Tourist Home
Cleaning & Installing
Village Clerk, Village Hall, 25850 Novi
KE-1-4676.
H31tc
diince class starting Sept. 25tli with instructors Yahrs and
24 hour answering service.
1 ---Miscellany W a n t e d
AL'S SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Winklers.
CENTRAL LOCATION
Rood,
N
o
v
i
,
Michigan.
Specifications
may
Phone uptown 8-3148
FARMERS REPAIR SHOP
Soft Water Bath
435 E. Main, Pinckiicy, Mich. 17—Notices
be obtained from the Village Clerk. The
Comfortable Beds A RIDE to Ann Arbor, Stale 26550 Taft Rd. at G.R., Novi 24 IIOUR SERVICE
SPEClAi- — SEPTEMBER .^0 — FEATURED CALLER '
DAILY - WEEKLY RATES St. area. Have, working Iiours Authorized factory service
7
DAYS
A
WEEK
Village reserves the right to accept or reject
IKU EICKI-IORN PROM THE U. OP M. IN ANN
ARBOR
8:30 a.m. to 5:36 p.m. Pick up Clinton — Briggs --- Lawson
'I
will-not
be
responsible
for
114 North Wing
FI-9-1266
ncar Grooincs Boach. HI 9-5321,
Engines etc.
any bills run by my wife after
any
and
all
bids.
2 BEDROOM ranch house inafter 6 p.m.
. II38-39cx All makes of lawn and gar
Sep^tembor 14. Orman Hedges.
FENCING
Novi. $90 per mo. GR 4-1674
17-19
ORGAN
and
PIANO
students.
den
equipment
Sam Clark's Modern Squares
weekdays.
16tf
Design the fence to fit your
Lessons taught in your home. Blades Sharpened & balanced home. Many styles from which NOT TOO late for bowling
36728
-West 7 Mile — Livonia GR-'l-0335 of 425-2-119
3 ROOM apt. private entrance Beginners and advance stu Honest Advice — Our Motto
sllirts blouses. $5.99 up comto choose.
utilities furnished. Inquire'228 dents. FI 9-1894.
18if FURNITURE Upholstering -of Terms up to 5 years to payl IJlete with Jetlering. DANCER'S
Sen'tng square dancers at the same location [or the past
M a b e l , A s h , Village Clerk
Church or FI 9-l8B8.
1811
S<iutl\ Lyo,li'.',GE 8-2311.
twenty-lbrec years
Free Estimates
all types. Work guaranteed.
H38-39CX
NEW HUDSON FENCE
Springs retied, cushions restuffRENTALS
T 2 - H e l p Wanted
GE 7-9441 or GE 7-7461
ed. For free estimate call GE
APARTMENTS - HOUSES
7-2412. Donald Reed, 61509 RamTRENCHING, septic tank iines,
STORES - OFFICES
H23tfc pipe and tile linos, footings;
BEAUTY operator, experienced ling Way.
full or part time, Novi. area. MOVING household furniture, compicte installation of septic
BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
GR 6-1166.
19 safes, appliaIIces. Moderfi equip- tanks and field beds.' Foster
314 Pontiac Traii Waiicd Lake
ment. Short hauls, F l 9-0420 or Ashby, 1976 MaxweU Rd. Ph
MA-4-1292
Eve. MA-4-2555
FI 9-3252.
tf FI 9-6464.
TOY CHEST
lOtf
SLEEPING room, private en THE FIRST AND FINEST INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Lia
trance, .562 Grace St..FI 9-1165. TOY PARTY PLAN IN MICH. biiity. Automobile. Mrs. F. R.
Our 17th Year
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
; ...
; ::'-i7ii
26tf
CONVENiENTLY located fur THE PLAN TIIAT GIVES YOU FI 9-3664.
nished apt. for. one or couple. THE BEST OF EVERYTHING PLASTERING^ new and repair.
BEST EARNINGS
Private entrance and bath. G42
46tf • n.V IIOL.Ii 'l>.V>'T<i.'V. Owiirr'
FI 9-16C9. 15% commission to you plus
N. Center.
lliN'LaFayette
S. Lyon
season bonuses. Absolutely nolh2 BEDROOM duplex apt. Con ing' to buy.
U D I O - TV SERVICE
" Piloile Gll''&2Ul
•
vcniently located. FN9-344;i.
BEST,HOSTESS PREMIUMS
TV SALES
18% in free toys or 16% if we
THE LITTLE HILL APT. [ deliver to each guest. Amazing NEW -- USED - RENTAL
Septic Tanks Cleaned
3 room semi-furnished avail "I'arty Night Gift''.
, Auloninlic Phone Service
able immediately: Heat, hot BEST DEMONSTRATION KIT
NO-3-5217
and Repaired
130
fun
to
show
items,
furnished
water, washing facilities, etc.
DAY nr NIGHT
AL PEARSON, JR.
free to dcalci's.
Everything for your comfort
BEST DEMONSTRATION AIDS
SERVICE CALLS $4
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
included.
Excellent company training.
. GL-3-0489
Owners -- Operators
ri-9-2232 or FI-9-3264
Free Color Catalogues
Paul Knapp
Jack Morgan 13229 siiearer
I'lymnulh
'Ann Arhnr
South Lynn
THE TOY CHEST
.
H A L L
Deliver — Collect'— Service ACE RUG & Upholstery clean FLOOR S A N D I N G
Plymouth
GL 3-4629 ing. Reasonable. Guaranteed.
First class laying, sanding, fin
T.V. SERVICE MAN, Northvillc 24-hour service. FI 9-1199.
shing, old or new floors. Own
R E N T A L S
Electric. FI 9-6717.
13tf power. Free estimates. WoiJt
guaranteed.
All Occasions
Weddings NOVI Coniniunity schools have A-1 PAINTING and decorating,
need of a fuli-Unic school cus- interior and exterior. Also wall
H. BARSUHN
Banquets
Meetings lodian. inlorcslcd candidates washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9- Ph. GE-8-3602
or EL-6-5762
may file writlcn application in 3166.
26ti
LOCAL 36 — UAW HALL ,,u|ierinliM:donrs office. Orchard
Hills Sc'ioois. Applicant liius'. TRUCKING, sand, gravel, top
23700 Whcom Road Wixom, Mlcb.be a resident of Novi school sou. Digging, water lines, drain TREE PRESERVATION
fields, septic tanks. Homer HerFI-9-2448
disti'ict and present evidence aid. GE 7-2227.
H29tfc
Ask for Walter Sorenson
KEKDINU
of succcs.sful work cxpoi'icnco.
CABLING
BUIXboZINGTbasementrback
2 BEDROOM furnislied Iiousc. WE HAVE tlio Pancakes we filling, grading, land clearing.
BKAClNK
f
Large fenced yard, 1 or 2 chil need iicip getting thum off the Ray L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty.
rRIMMINti
lables.
Tiicy'ro
.so
good.
Men's
dren welcome. Can be seen Sun
GR 4-6695.
tf
SPRAYING
day. 21525 Beck i'oad, norlh of Ciub, ii'irsl Prcsiiyicrian church
REMOVAL
8 Mile.
13—Situations

'Thursday, September 28,1961

W I X O M

Wanted

NEWS

Mrs. Chalres Wars' MA 4-1601
Jack Robinson of Potter road
is home on a five day vaciitlon
from the U.S.Arniy before loaving for Gei'many.' Jack, whose
time in the Army has expired,
is be.'iig detaincd liccause ol'V;->,'::o:e.:A\AlM •.• > •
Ihe woi'ld crisis. Jack is the ii-.:'"^f$',L
''''•
fourth Robinson brother to
servo honorably in tlio US.
Ai'uied forces; Jim in .Korea
during tliat war, Roy in the
Ai'my of occupation in Europe
and Hugh, at present in Garmany.
At tlie Wixom planning coinmisisioit meeting which was held P i l » : ' ' - ^ ' ; ; : : v V l i E £ i
on Tuesday the 19th Joseph Sta
dnik ivas elected chairman. Joe
litr, sei'vod the city as village
mayor ard two years as mayo."
.:v-•
• V:. ir-;rK;.;:'vn'::i;::>?
nf tho city. Elwood Grubb was '^^:i^i!M'V^r
elected vice ciiairman and John t ' l i ^ t ^ ^ v " ' ' • : ' . ; ' : . : : ^ ' ' ^

C O N T I N U E

f a s h i o n

oiigli itudy for the U.S. in 1959.
Michael ,'<tadnik and faniii/
from Encino, California wore
the guesti of her brotlier, Jo
seph last week. Tliey aro spend
ing a Irw weeks In Michigan
visiting friends and rolalivw.
Hickory Hills Civic associa
tion held a work bee at the
beach to get ready for winter
by storing dock, raft and picnic
tables. The cntortainincnt com
mittoe took care of refresh
ments.
Tlic mothers of the swimming
gi'oup'and track team honored
their swimniing instructor with
luncheon held at the Hawaiian
Village in Holly.
A smorgasbord was held by
the V.F.W. Saturday night with
over 306 present. Funds will be
used to aid the V.F.W. home.
On September 36 the Hickory
Hills Civic association will hold
their annual dance at the V.F:W.
hall. All are invited.
The, weekly meeting of the
knitting- club was hold at the
home of Mrs. Cal Stafford,'
The Invincible group of the
Wixom Baptist chprch will meet
at the home of Mrs. Orville
reinpleton of New Iludson at
7:30 p;in.- Saturday, September
!0.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Harold Ortwine
cntei^laiiIod Mr.-and Mrs. Ho
ward Randolph and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. J. Ortwine
on Sunday Septeniber 24 to hon
or their mother. Mrs. Delbert
Geyer on her birthday

CRAZY
ABOUT
color:
choose your favorite rich _
shade of hearty deldl suede that'
hai'ihonizes from needle toe
Ho needle-slim heel.
;So sniart, you'd never'
: guess the price.'

AVAILABLE IN BLACK,
GREEN AND BROWN

Use Your Security or Plymouth Charge Plan

' Your'Family Shoe' Stores — Scrvi'ng Western Wayne County'-'
290 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
,
GL-3-l390

4

USE Our W A N T A D S

27 Meadowbrook Lane

GE-7-2449

GL-3-7273
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ITEMS

W E

KROGER'S;
U.S. G O V E R N M E N T G R A D E D C H O I C E

T

e

n

d

e

r

a

y

B

e

e

f

S

\

CENTER C U T

I R o u n d

C h u c k

S t e a k
Ll.

R o a s t

jj^ GOV'T GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

T - B o n e

S t e a k

R o a s t

IP
1
piiliiiiilliiiiiiiB^
'eliSiiiiiiiil^
KROGER FRESH SLICED'

M i x

SAVE 17c

z^m

CUT RITE BRAND

K i d n i y :

W ^ x

B e a n s

P a p ^ r SAVE:«c 4 ' ^ i S - ' t

SAVE lot — FROZEN HARRIS APPtE/CHEii

P u m p k i n

1

P i e

24.0Z.'
PIE ,

39<

GERBER'S
•••••••••••I

E x t r a vIlue S t a m p s
witii'Thlf Coupon and '
' $5
or Boot,
More
Purchase
Cuopt
Wino
or CiestoHoi
•, Coupon —d
volld at Kiogor In Ootroit ond Eoitom MIciigga
So' "Sopf.
• 30, 1«6L llmt ono coupon. ,
- . limi
tiiiu sat.,
S ,.taiaai.ai .VALUABLE COUPON:
I
SAVE iie WITH THIS COUPdN
1
EATMORE MAR(3ARINE

SAVE
. Sc

WHITE AND

VALUABLE COUPON

S O

. HALVES
OR SLICED

P e a d

SORTED COLORS

'. ' • 2 ; ^ * ' ^ ' ^ ™ s - ' 2 S * ' ' V . • . ' • '
: Coupon Valid at Krogor in Db'trolt ond Eoitora Miciigan
: liim Sot., Sept. 30, 196). Limit ono coupon.
gg^'

5 0
.

IRIOLLS'

'yALUABLE-coupoN:
E K t i ^ a vI^Ce S t a m p s
with Thii Coupon onii Purclioio'of ' .
.- .3 Ui>. or Moro Frosh
G R O U N D BEEF
O
VALUABLE COUPON

2 &

US A C A L L

C A U F O R N i r S

! The black automobile above is the 1962

then simply give us a call for free pickup of any

FI-9-0660 - FI-9-0717 - FI-'9-i 100

'Ecoiipmy c a r s . A low-price, '.full-size

iners f l a t . H a n d l e s h e W i ' R e a l l y goes.'''

articles..-'-.

.

Shoes — kitchen Articles — Stoves — Electric
Heaters — Dishes — Toasters - - Women's
-umber--Miscellaneous Fruit

Full-size or compact j § v e r y Dodge is''

i 'cent less gas than last year's compara-i

•rustproofed. H a s a smooth ride. (Joes;

m W

SERVICES!

Extr^vI?SEStampsi
'Witii Tills Coupon and.Puichaio of-.AnyiO-Lb, Bag
.-V i - :
POTATOES
Siu''s:t.,''s!,'?|.'3V,"ilV1.
"I
,eaiiaatiii«iiiiiaaiaiiiitiiiiiaiiaiiaiaiiaika»-ifliaiiiiiiiiiaiRViiiiMiiii

G E .

Wmim

ON DISPLAY

AT YOUR

MILLER
ST.

'

•\

'32,000 m i l e s b e t w e e l i grease jobs. As^

ia fold-down c e n t e r , a r m r e s t i n front. • .;always. Dodge means dependability^,

COMMUNITY

S O

cai'peting are s t a n d a r d . ^ . - - l

federates seven percent faster on five per-i

Ible model. Seats are chair-high. There's •

Tools

e s

iDodge that w i l l outrun, out-economize-' ; JBucket seats, a l l v l i i y l upholsterjTj fuU.
Imost any car around. F o r a fact, it'ao-*

Paint — Furniture - - Water Heaters — Toys

E x t l - a vI^Se S t a i i i i p d
withtlili,Coupon and i>urchaM of
Ono Kiooot lomon or
.
' J E L L Y ROLL
''..^.r:^,
Coupon Volld .at Kfoobt In Dotiolt: and Eaitorn Michigan
thfu'Sat., Sopt.lO, l»6i.
VALUABLE .COUPON

F U M E

, The white car Is the Lancer GT, America's
iflrst Sports Compact. I t carries five. Cor-i 1',

FOR

SAVE
8e

F o o d SAVE;12e

C a k e

; Dodge D a r t 440, f i r s t of the A c t i o n . y

USED

Bread

PILLSBURY WHITE, YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE FUDGE

Check your household, attic, g a r a g e , b a s e m e n t -

BE

U.5._Gov'». Gwded Choice
Tenderay BonelcM

99<

W h e a t

NUMBERS . . . FI-9-1010 - FI-9-0391

WILL

e

I u-S. WV'T. GRADED CHOICS TENDERAY

O.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

D o g

FOR PICKUP PHONE O N E OF THESE

COLLECTED

l

T-LB.
LOAF

W e will pick up any item, large or small.

FUNDS

a

r o g e r

HELP

C O U L D S E L L & f e T . G I V E

Clothing — Pianos - - Tires — Dolls

E

P L Y M O U T H

SAVE
lOe

Y O U R

C

S T O R E

aaaaaiaaai

NEED

I

N E W

K R O G E R

S c o H I T i s s u e

W E

W

o u r

f

PHOTOCOPY

NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom 13—Situations Wanted
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
end Black Line Prints
brich Iiomc with acreage, pan
INSURED - RELlABLE
WYNN W. WAKENHUT
eled family i-nom, modern kit
Fleldbrook 9-l111
young housewife would like
chen wllh stainless buill-ins, children to care for in my home Engineering and Surveying
Northviile
garbage disposal, I'cfrigcrator, (Days), 83 LongfeUow, Whit- 202 W. Main SL
FI-9-1444
PARKING LOTS
fireplace, air conditioner, car- more Lake.
H25tfc
/pcted throughout, custom drap
ROYALLANDER KENNELS,
eries, garage and landscariing. WILL DO typing Id my home Board your dog or cat, $1 a day. La Chance Bros.
tt Clean individual runs. Toy pooNorthviile area, $125. Lease. FI-9-6204.
FI 9-6922.
BABY' SITTING, reliable wo dies, Pomeranians and Miiltcsc
Trucking
NORTHVILLE. Upper 4 room.s man, late afternoons, evenings puppies (rare) A.K.C. GE 83tf
and bath, heat and hot walor and weekends. FI-9-23Cl. 20 8767.
and Digging
furnished, newly decorated $75
per mo. GL 3-1596.
Ti-v 01 for SepUc Tanks anK
TRANSFORMING KITCHENS
Fields, Footingi, Water Un«>
LARGE 3 room apt., very nice,
IS MY BUSlNESS
roll Soil, Fill Oirt and all lia»
furnished or unfurnisiied, pri-,
if Pit Gravel, also BalIdozing.
PLAN - DESIGN - REMODEL - ENLARGE
vate, entrance $65 per mo. FI
FAMILY ROOM ---ADPITION
• 9-2569. '
PHONE GE 7-7098 '
FORMICA end FLOOR TILE
1 ROOM scini-modcrn cabin,
Proa Ettimatsi
39ttc
TERMS; Up to 3 Years to Pay.
BLOCK — Brick - Cement pat
i furnished at 116 Soutli Rogers.
ios, porches, foundations, base
FI 9-1706.
SOUTH L Y O N CABINET
ments, additions, Iiousoraisings,
SMALL homo on coinitry es- j
LEWIS SCHkOIEDER
GEnava 7-5921 fireplaces, garages and stone
tale. Finished in knotty pine.
work, GR 6-3556.
21
48525 W. Baseline Rd., North. ville. .
,' '
.vttiaiU LE85ui\a
HORSE BARN with 3 standing
Piano and Organ
P I A N O S &
O R G A N S
Stalls aiid 2 box .stalls with
Instrumental
large fyneed corral. 48525 W.
INSTRUCTIONS - SALES
Nchnule Music Stiidlo
Baseline lid., Northvillc.
505 N. Center FL "-fiiiiMi
SPACE al a Ubie, PANCAKE
-NEW&USEDsupper included. Adults $1.25,
children $.56 Friday October 6.
O R G A N LESSONS
H A M M O N D - BALDWIN - LOWREY
S to 7 p.m. First Presbyterian
ADULTS and CHILDREN
church.
Pomter System
IN MY HOME OR YOURS
Arthur E. Pipok

T O

DEPEmBLE

DODGE

liEA^^^^^^

KROGER BRAND'

SALES
'

,

Oaiillffoiver

s

:

NORTHVlLLE

T o m a t o

AVONDAiE BRAND
4uice

4'!^'^ ^1

S w e e t

P e a s

.

SAVE 8
• a4«
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C q p f l i T p R
Mrs. George Ames" GR 4-0830
K a y - R e i s s won first - prize
v/hen .the.Thursday Bridge, club
met at the'home'of June Ander
son last week,,

Wiring for light and povvar
Fluorescent ilghtifi'g'
:"
Sales and service for Deico motors
No job too large b'rtdo''small'•''''''•'-'

P H O N E FI-9-35T5

cry Jacques and Dr. anii Mrs.
Donald Wingard.
, Mr;.-and Mrs. Robert Garbin
iiave returned from a weeks vacaUon in New York City and
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClel
land were hosts at a party in The Episcopal church Women
honor of M r . and Mrs. 'Richard of Holy Cross are holding work
Holmes last Saturday evening. nioeungs every Wednesday ev
Tiieir guests included M r . and ening at the church lo prepare
Mrs. A l Diebel, M r . and Mrs. for their bazaar'in October. ,
Douglas Foley, M r . aiid • Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson
Albie L a Barge, M r . and Mrs. aiid M r . and Mr.s. TliomaS Diikes
Lcn Ucinskis, M r . and Mrs. C. were guests of M r . and Mrs.
Rowley, Mr, and Mrs. Ilerb Ted Coan, at a lobster cookout
Anderson, M r . and M r ^ . Leon Saturday-eviining.
Blackburn, Mr. .add Mrs. E m - Mr. and Mrs. Lou 'CliismaVic

Norlhville

D e K a y
E l e c t r i c
ST. JOHN'S AWIERICAN
WILLCJWBROOK COMMUNITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHURCH
NORTHVILLE
431 YERKES
Rev. C. Fox
Evangelical United Brethren
In' every community ih knowledge of God is ftrnda- to all God's truths. We never
23225 Gill Road
lAeadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
tlie world you will find^a
mental to failh and supplies doubt, but we ask questions
Bet. Freedom Rd.
Rev. Marvin E. Riekert,
number df men and women
the i'oason for faitli. God who to seek further knowledge.
and Grand River
Minister
who. are devoid of possess revealed Himself, can neith
(3) When l t is lively. We
GR 4-0584
Phone GR-6-0626
ing supernatural faith and er deceive nor be deceived. live our faith in action. \yc
9:00 a.m., Ciiurch School
yet they.are living good nat 'Jneiefore, i l Is rcusonable are as extiled about i l as the
16:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. Sunday, September 24
ural, lives. You may know
to believe in Itim. F:iilh World Series.. We try lo ex9:-l5 a.m. Sunday
Church
Nursery during services.
intimately one or two peo completes reason, but rea lilain it to oliiers. School For foiii'-year-old kinple who are honest and de son can lead us to lhe door:
(4) When it is constant.
dergarlcn
childi'en
tiirougii
SALEM BAPTIST CHUiJCH adults.
cent despite their lack of
of faith. Yet supernatural We arc steady in our faith,
9:60 a.m. Co-operative Nurs 8110 Chubb Road, Salem, Mich.
faitii. Perhaps you have even faith is a gift, something being Christians seven days
Rex L. Dye, Pastor Fl 9-2337
11:06 a.m. Sunday Ciiurch
ery.
told • your non - believing freely given. And God is lhe, a week, not just on, Sunday.
school. Crib-cai'c for babies and
TiIesdayi /-fii
111:?
:f- Sunday:
friend-.that supernatural faith
Giver. We caiinol earn faith, We defend it despite jibes
10 a.m., Suiiday School.
Ciiristian nui'tui'c for toddlers
12:00 Noon, 'Rotary Jiieets '
is an act of taking God's but we can pray for it. Like
r.nd jeers:.We are wiiim;'. to
11
a.m..
Worship
::crvice.
through third grade primary.
8:00 p.m., A . A .
^ord for something as true lhe blind man in the Gospels suffer l o r ' i l , like llie niiirlyrs
6:30 p.m.. Young I^cople.
Wednesday:
even tliough we mortals, hav our now lielicving friend ot Red China. '
" R a l l y " and
"Pi'omotion'
EVANGELICAL. LUTHERAN
ing, ii': limited inlelligehce
9:60 a.m. Co-operative Nurs 7:30 p.m.. Evening service.
can cry out "Lord, that I
Our failh, then, is mu- tr'isl
Day
will
be
observed
in
botli
Church ef the Epiphany
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Praymay not fully understand a may see!"
ery.
in, God. By study and pfayer
sessions
of
the
church
school.
A /MISSION OF THE ULCA
!r
meeting.
certain-truth.
Once given thc gift- bt
we gel to know God's super
FUNERAL HOME
Worshipping at Seventh Day 3:45 p.m. Children's Ciioir
faitli, we can strehglhen it
11:60 a.m. Chui'ch/Woi'ship.
natural triitlis'.and got lo
Adventlsts church on Ann Arbor 7:30 p'.m. Chancel Choir
"No!" your friend may ob
. harmonize ui.r
our i^-asu..
reason wmi
wilh
.by prayer and study. If our .,miii.u.ii,.u
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH Sermon: "The Christian atid
- Ray J. Casterline
Fred A. Casterline
trail, Plymouth, pending con- Thursday: jcet " l can't do that,
* " \ failh has four qualities w e ' ' His Iruth. When, this gift of
His Community" (Theme for
Rev. George T. Nevin
•l893:l959
, Director
srruction of a church building 7':36 p.m. Board of Deacons I
not super-intelligent
but
strong
faith.
.-,
faith
is'universal,
firm,
livesay
it
is
a
Christian
Education
Week)
Phene Brighton, ACademy 7-7791
on Five Mile road between Friday:
24-Hour AnIbulance Service
Fleldbfook 9-0611
lijive some reason, f try to
(1)
When
it
is
universal.
ly and constant, Ihen we are
Bradner and Haggerty reads 9:06 a.m. Co-operativcNurs- Sunday:
iise my''reason. Logic is just
.Sacrament of Tiic I.ord's SupWe bolie'vo aii tliat'God lias
walking this earth'as. chi9:45 a.m., WorslIip service
9ry..
in Northviile township.'
applied common sense. I
licr will be observed in keep
revealed because cvoi:y a- ti zeiis of lioavcn. A l l of us
11 a.m., Ciiurch schooL
Rev. John W. Miller, pastor
•4 p.m.. Harmony choir,
musl have a reason for my
ing with the commemorating ot
de .of faith is a piece that
INVITHG . . .
are proud to be privileged
7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship;
GL 3-119l
8:60 ii.m. A . A . '
belief.
"World Communion" Sunday.'.
forms a Ijcauliful mosaic. citizens of earth. A l l good
Wednesday:
Sunday:
'
NORTHVILLE,'LIVONIA, PLYMOUTH,
Remove one piece and you people, oven our non-belicv. And your friend is very
7:36, Senior choir rehearsal.
9:45 a.m. Church school
SALEM FEDERATED
spoil lh(! mosaic.
Ing friend, are in lhis cate
Faifli
cannot
and
will
AND, SURROUNDING AREA
right
WSCS
meets
third
Wednesday
11:00 a.m. Worship service
CHURCH
of eacb month at 11:30 for
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
not'make 'yoii-accept a con
(2) When i l is firin. Wc gory, but i l is . a greater
.TO
Rev. Elwood Chipchase, Paiteri;*' " J " "
privilege indeed lo be a citi
• '
CHURCH
tradiction, diir faith lias its
are rock-soiid in our belief
SPECIAL PALL SERIES OF
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.;.
Office GL 3-O190
zen
slated
for
heaven.
574 Sheldon Road
rcitson, God 'himsolL So a
when we hold unshakingly
OF NORTHVILLE
.5c|uth of Ann Arbor Trail
Residence and Office—Fl 9-1080 ' w ' a ^ . . Morning- W(>rship.
I
''^'^.'^^li,^^,^*"'^^
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Peter F. Nieuwkoep, Pester Nursery church, birth 3 years; '..
.
Hao«Pri«
....... .. ... . . . . . .
.
I,. I •
,,
Rectory GL 3-5262"""
'
OCTOBER M l .
Sunday:
'
near Haggerty
primary church, 4-8 years.
Office GL 3-1090
10 a.m. Bible School
11 a.m., Smiday school hour
Sattieme.r
SUNDAYS:
, ', '
" '
7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion
11 a.m. Morning Worship ser 6 p.m.; Youth Fellowship. .
8:45 A . M .
11:00 A . M .
6:30 P.M. '
and Meditation.
vice
Junior, 3rd-7th grades; RIter-.
,
„,
Dr. Woltliy.Hohsinger Fisher, September 29.
farmer lb read and write witiiin
'
S U N D A Y SCHOOL: 10 A.M.
11 a.m. Junior Church (ages mediate, 8th thru high school!
^•'"•' S""<^^y School, aU 9:60 a.m. Morning Service foilnder and director ot Literaijy
five months. In hundreds of
Life
magazine
in
a
salute
lo
sermon.
and
4-9) (Nursery for babies and grades;. Senior, high school and " y / '
villages little groups squat
Village ih'Luclcriow, India, will
DAILY: 7:30 P.M. ,
;
"non-Ugly" Americans recog
Ciiurch School
for toddlers)
college.
'.
I " 3-m.. Morning Worsiiip.
speak at. the Nortiiville Mctho- nized the war on illiteracy wag around kerosene lamps and
6 p.m.. Baptist Training Un- classes
from
kindergarten
6:30 p.m. Baptist youth Fel. 7:30 p.m., Evenhig servlce
EVANGELIST
ALLEN
BARBER,
DAYTON,
OHIO
scratch
on
their
slates.
Those
disffihurch^t 7.:36 p.m. Friday, e d . b y . D r . Fisher. In some
•an.
through the Uth grade. Also
lowships (Junior and Senior) Monday:
who have learned to read'and
areas the percentage of literacy
7 p.m.. Evening service.
SINGER ~ MELVIN SIMS, DETROIT,
MICHIGAN.
Nurseryfor
little
children.
7:30 p.m.. Evening service.
write are proud of their accom
7:15 to 8:45 p.m., Ploneer
is below eight percent and it
f:30
p.m..
Mid-week
prayer
11
a.m..
Morning
Service,
Wednesday
plishment. • They, In turn, be
Girls.
seldom goes beyond 26 percent
and Sermon, lloly Communloh
7:30 p.m. The Hour of P r a y
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Wednesday.
come teachers to tiieir friends'
anywhere. More than. 466,000 of
er.
onist 7th-8th grades; Explorer,
b a p t i s t C H U R f ! H ^ first Sunday. Churcii iSchool
and children.
,'
the
nation's
.villages
-have
no
classes
from
kindergarten
8:36 p.m. Senior Choir Prac 8th-12th grades.
.9451 Sdutii Main Street ,
Phone GL-3-7630 '
« r M«T,^
school
at
all.
through thc 9th grade. Also
tice.
Thc puiilie is invited,to hear
Plyirioutli, Miciiigan
'
.:
Wednesday;
.
L.
. ^P*^
nursery for little, children.
1st Saturday, Christian Men's 8:30 p.m., Adtat and . youth
Today Dr. Fisher's - establisii- Dr. Fisher. There will be lime
u T / l t
c,"".
Speaking where the Bible speaks anil silent where the Bible
gjjQjp
'
••'
Arneld B. Ceek, Paster
Feliowsliip
ment. Literacy Village, and it's for discussion and questions at
. •:
••:"' is silent '
- '
2nd Monday Official Board 7:3i p.m.;HAur of Prayer;
itinerant teachers can teach a the eiose bf her addI-ess.
meeting.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
8:30 p.m., Oyiilcher trainhig.
Sunday school
FULL GOSPEL MISSION
2nd Tuesday, Missionary Cir
11 a.m.. Worship hour.
Grand River Avenue
'
cle.
FIRST A/\ETHODIST CHURCH Junior church — ages B-9.
Rhode Shrader, Pastor
OF NORTHVILLE
Primary church.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
CONGREGATIONAL
109 W. Dunlap, Northville
NursMy .— birth to 5 years.
V/orship service following.
CHRISTIAN
Office FI 9-1144-R«s. Fl 9-1143 6:30 p.m.. Youth groups.
Kvening services Siinday and
7961 Dickenson Salem .'
Paul Cargo, Minister
7:30
p.m..
Evening
services
tiiursday at 7:45."
Gerald Shearon — Fl 9-2566
Friday
—
ist
Tuesday
—
7:30
p.m.
Siinday;
1.6 a.m., Mornuig worship.-- , '7:?0.p,iil. In the sancltiary —J Workers' conferetJce.
Dr. Welthy Fisher, founder of 3rd Tuesday — 7:30 p.m.. L a
Vyelthy Honsinger Fisher
l i a.m., Sunday schooL
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Literacy Village — Lueknow, ln- dies' Unity, Circle,
7:36 p.m.. Worship.
CHURCH
dia. Public invited.
'
WednesdayThursday:
6075 West. Maple Road
Join:in:,--WpHciwicle
Sunday 7:36 p.m., Mid-Weck prayer.
7:36 p.m.. Midweek prayer
Vi Mile West of Orhcard Lake
8:45
a.m.
Fu'st
Worship
Ser8:30
p:m.
Senior
ClIoir
and Bible Study.
Sunday morning services "fit H b l /
Comrriunion
vice. Holy Communion Mess- 2nd Thursday — 12 noon
11:06. Elder L e v i Saylor and
age:
"Come
Unto
Me.v
iMission.band.
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRISTThe Northville Presbyterian
other elders wfll speak.
9:45 a.m. Church School. A
SCIENTIST
church and ti)c. Northville Meth
I
CHRIST TEMPLE
1100 West Ann Arbor Trail ciass for everyone.
odist .chprch'iwiUJobserve Wqrid
11:66 a.m.' Second Worship 8275 MeFedden St.; Salem
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Wldij Cimmuhloh''on Sunday,
C
h
u
r
c
h
o
f
C
h
r
i
s
t
Holy
Communion.
Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday service l0;30"Bim. Service.
October 1.
Sunday school at same hour. . Lounge for parents, with babies. Sunday:
Meets October
1-11
Nursery
for
pre-school
children.
"
9
:
4
5
a.m
'^'unday
School,
The Reverends ;IJoyd Brasure
Wednesday evenuIg servlce,
Tlic Church of Christ — meet and i'aul M . Cargo stated lhat
Junior Church in Fellowship 11:30.a,m., PreachuIg.
8 p.m.
ing al 9451 South Main street this Is a'way in which.churches
* P-""-' ^ ' S b t service.
Reading room In church-edl hall.
in Plymouth — announces its here and througholit the world
fice open daily except Sundays G:36 p.m. Junior Hi M Y F In Wednesday:
annual fall series of' meetings. express Iheir togetherness in
| 8 p.m., Bible class.
and holidays, 11:30 a.m. to 5 Fellowship hall.
These .services will be'conduct- the Christian faithi The united
p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday 6:30 p.iii. Senior High M Y F
in the chapel.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY ed October 1-11. Sunday meet witness is galliered aVouIid this
and 7 to 9 p.m. Friday.
ings are 8:45 a.m., 11:60 a.m. great sacrament of the church,
'
PARISH
' The imporlance of distinguish 7:30 p.m. "Report from Euring between sound and unsound ope" Part I n in Fellowship hall Rev. Father Jehn Wittstock and 6:36 p.m. Bible school is Holy Communion. Both clergy
thoughts will be brouglit out at Rev. and Mrs: Paiul M . Cargo.P^asses—7:00, 9:36 and 12 noon.' 10:66 a.m. Week days all ser men are calling their people to
vices are 7:30'p.m. Allen Bar- prayer and to Christian discipleMasses—8:15.
Christian Science services Sun M o n d a y — W e e k d a y
7:15 p.m. Boy Scout TrooplH^'y Day Masses—6, 9 and 7:30:|ber is the visiting evangelist ship in these trying :Jimes. They
day.
/Perpetual Help Devotions —Und Melvin Sims the song di- express the hopo'jlhat members
Scriptural readings In the No. 73L
1 every Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. rector.
and friends bf their churches
Lesson-Sermon
entitled
"Un- Tuesday —
Thursday, This will be Barber's first will ayail Ihemselves, the nicans
Ixiality" will include these.vers- 9:30 a.m. W.S.C.S. Executive confessions every
4:30 to 5:15 p.m., every Sat- sucii meeting in Plymoulh, but of grace afforded'^ijy the Lord's
cs from Psalm 119: " l hate Boafd.' ' '
„ ; y
.
.. vain thoughts: but thy law do 8:Oo'p.m. WSG and WSCS in """^sy' 10=30 to 11:30 a.m. and he is no stranger here. His Supper..
wife's pai'cnts, M r . - and Mrs.
^
* P'"*I. love .... Thy righteousness is Fellowship hall. lohc Palmer an everlasting righteousness, " M y .South Sea Island Trip". IRehgious Instructions: Saturday James Ward, and her sisters,
9:30 to 16:30
Grade Mrs. • Herbert G. Smilli'" and
Tile Indlaris could-seii3 a jrallying call niany, inaily tllilcs by
and thy law is the truth;" '
P e m p s e y p.
Wednesda'y —
school children: Thursday, 4 Mrs. .Tamos R. Jones, all live
From "Science and Health 3:40 p.m. Carol Choir
drums.
Each (lrummer, stationed on a lonely tidgc,'woilld li.stcii
to 5 p.m.; lIigh school pupils: in the Plymouth area. Barber
with Key to the Scriptures" by 5:66 p.m. Harmony Ciioir
fortlie
soupd
of'distant drums, and relay the message to otlicrs
Sundays,
1:36
to
2:15
p.m.
is regular minister for the HuMary Baker Eddy this citation 7:36 p.m. Sanctuary Choir
Altar Society meeting — every bcr Hcighls ciiurch in Dayton,
waiting across .the'valley. .Overnight'a dozen tnbcs could be
will be read (p. 288): "The sup
Wednesday before the third Ohio.
positional warfare between truth FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
lalliecl to a common cause... .Sunday of the month.
Sims has appeared in Ply
and error is only the mental
SCIENTIST
W e i o v i t needsucllcrude methods of cqlninunicaUon today.
conflict between the evidence of 33825 Graiid River Farmlngton Mothers' Club — 8 p.m., first mouth many limes as song d i 
Tuesday of each month.
rector, hlusic instructor and
, the spiritual senses and' the Sunday:
Men
with a common purpose .can joiil forces around tlic wbrld
Serving
SifK*
1936
Men's Club—Third Thursday of soloist. He is song leader for
testimony of the material sens
11 a.m., Sunday service.
Member
at a pre-arranged
time.'
each month, 8 p.m.
the Stralhmoor Church of Christ
es, and this warfare between
,The Order
""""
1^^° ' " ^ h school group - See- in Detroit.
the Spirit and flesh will settle We'dnesSaV'""
World Wide Communlon Sunday is such an cx|)ression of
,"of the
8 p m . Evening service.
I ond Wednesday of each month. Everyone in Norlhville, L i 
all questions through faith
-tl'nity. i n every Ghristi'ali' land the church, bells will suiliilion
• Golden
vonia. Plymouth and surround
and the understanding of divine Farmington Christian Science 7:30.
.
m e n and Women to tile .Lord's Silpper on tliis, "Sunday.
;
Rttle
Love."
ing
area
is
invited
to
these
reading rooia is open daily
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH special services.
12-4.
404 W. Main
FI-9-1010
And the iuilversality .bf.this great religious event will not
OF WIXOM
REORGANIZED CHURCH
Phone MArket 4-3823
clepend
on bells relaying tlie message fronl town to lowiL It will
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
Edmuiid F. Caes, Jr., Paster
depend on folks like yourself coliiiilg to their Clltircll to receive
1.ATTER DAY SAINTS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
North Wixom Rd., Wixom
Y o u
n e e d n ' t
h i d e
Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
this Holy Sacrarlient.-'• •
'
' \,
- '.
JStuiday;
Robert Burger, Pastor'
Corner High eiidt Elrh Sts.
10 a.m., Suiiday school.
11670 Schoelcraft, Livonia, Mich,
Northirllle, ./Miciiigan
f r o m
B I G G E R
T H E C H U R C H FOR X l l . . .
11:10 a.m;. Junior ChiIrch
Sunday Services'
Church FI'»-98«4
u„,.„,i„„ , ci
.
A L L F O R T H 5 CHU5<p:Hi;4;a
9:45 a.m. Church School with
I V I I D - W I N T E R
Classes of interest to all age
Rev.
. . . / = ; s . r - I H S
Tlie Ciiurcli B die grtatcst, fecler ou
group's.
H. R. Kenow, Principal,
eirth-for die building of diiiractcMinil BOM
F U E L I B I L L S
6:80 p.m., Seiiior, Youth meet11:00 a.ni. Woi'ship Service
• •Fr»:2033
cilizeusliip. It is a storehouse;of sp'riiunl - .1>jy • ' :.Beyle:;.
hig.
-:
Thursday:,.
,
7:06 p.m. Worship Service
^dues. Without a shong Church,-neh^^^^^^^^ Sunday
Snhii.v ' '•• II^A'
rbUa n y n i o r e . !
llctevs
TiIOBday:
.dcuioCTiicy
nor aviiiiahon • can .survive.
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser- 8:66 p.m. Chojr rehearsal
tukc
Thcrc arc four soundreasqns'.^whycvcty Monday
"4-5:30 p.m., Jiinior Youth
nee.
Friday:
pcison sliould attend services resubrty and -Tuesday
Choh-. ^
Psalms 3:00 to 4:00 & 7:00 to 8:60njr..
support the Churcii. Tliey arc: (I) For lus
CHURCH OF THE
own salcc. (2)For his'children's sake, (j) Wediicsday'Jsalnis
m
e
n
t
s
'
=
3
0
p.m., Mid-week Bible
For die sake of his coiimiunily and nation. niursiliy John
HOLY CROSS
'study and prayer service.
(4) For Hic .wkc ot dic Ciiurch itself, which
Saturday
(Episcopal)
Fpiicslaus
8:30 p.m.. Senior choir.
needs ills iiiorai and inaicriai siippoti. i'lau • Friday.
Hall at Meadowbrook and
9:00 a.m. 1st year Confirma
to go In cliiircii icijuiarly and jcaU jour Saturday Kcveialion'
Ten Mile
tion class.
.
Bible daily.
FULL SALVATION UNION
Rev. Jay Coulton, Vlear
10:15 a.m. 2nd year Confirma SI630 West Eight Mile Read
«BP»,l|*i
X.UUi A4t. sml.^ !.imu„l,„„, vi:.
Mr. Richard Hansit,
lion class. .
Rev. James Andrews,
Lay Minister
Sunday:
Gen. Paster
T h i s M e s s a g e S p o n s o r e d In T h e P u b l i c I n t e r e s t B y :
eA-1-8451 or e A - l - 0 « 4 '
8:00 a.m. Morning Worship Res. and OHIce Phone Fl 9-0056
.and fully au'fofnotie delivery of
Sunday:
i Ihe World's Finest Heating Oil
with Communion.
j Saturday:
CLOVERDALE
NORTIIVILLE
HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE THE NORTHVILLE R E C O R D CASTERLINE
11:00 a:m. Church service.
9:15 a.m. Sunday School & 8 p.m.,'Evening service,
F A R M S DAIRY
. LABORATORIES, INC.
>
NOVI NEWS
,
FUNERAL ROME
Nursery during mofBiag set- Bible classes.
Sunday:
McLaren-Silkwprtfi Qil Co.
Vice.
SOlflR HEAT
16:36 a.m. Morning worship. 2:36 p.m., Sunday school.
NOVI
BRADER'S
FOODMARlCET
CHARLES & - I V A N
^:
NORTHVaLE
Holy Commtinion third Sun Monday:
'
•
3:30 p.m.. Worship service
P L Y M O U T H '305 N d R T H - / i \ A l N
lf«atliir«l>.
REXALLiDRUG
- D E P T . : STORE
: ELY
'
day ol month.
XANES8:00 p.m. Council meeting. | a.p.jn.,.Evening service.
ST. WILLIAMS'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
. Walled Lake, Michlgsn
-' Father Raymond Jones
• Father Henry Warekss,
Assistant
Father Jehn Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:
•7:36, 9:66, 11:66, 12:15.
Weekday Masses 7:15 a.m. and
8:60 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 7:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m., 5:36 p.m., 8:60 p.m
First Friday Masses: 6:36
a.m., 8:60 a.m., 8:06 p.m.
Adult instruction Monday ev
ening at 8 p.m.

Tliursday,-September-28,' lOCl
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THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
East Main and Ciiurch Sts.
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
Sunday;
9:30 a.m. Church Worship
9:30 a.m. Church School
11:06 .a.in. Church Worsiiip•
11:66-a:m.QhHrch School 6:00 p.m. Beli Ringers
7:66 p.m. youth Fellowship
Monday;:. •

FINE F O O D

joiJiod Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gooil j/any., .Mrs. Graf i s ' a formfer
for a show and dinner at Van- leaclicii They are both base
cllis' Monday evening.
ball fans.
"'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Simonsen
MI!i. Ron Heg'elstein of Eijst
weIe guests of M r . Harold LeBost entertained Jfean
Ifv
Young on his boat at Pearl Coffery, - Eleanor Foley, Gwp.t
Bench Sunday.
I.aBarpe, Audrey Blapkbuir,,
Barbara LougliUn, Blayne Reed,
New in Willowbrook are Mr.
an-1 Mrs. Francis Graf, who Rull RobinsoIi, Jaiiet .Fitzpijc
now reside on Ripple Creek rick, Mrs, Delia ' Mofifet, Jaii
drive. The Grafs have two' sons, et Dicks, G. C. Trewick aiid
Gregory, tiirec and Geoffrey, Mrs. Lloyd He^elstein iii her
', "
twenty months. They are form honie Tuesday evening.

. . .

FINE S E R V I C E

DAN

specializing in
STEAKS — CHOPS — SEA
FOOD—CHICKEN
DINNERS
DINING R O O M • COFFEE SHOP
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
IDAY & SATURDAY, 9 TO 1
• Glenn Moore Trio

Saratoga Farms
. 42050 Grand Rlver-Novi-Phone FI-O-SSCO
•Open Daily l:xcept'Mond.ays,::-7 ll.a.m. - 1 a.m.

er resident's of Avon, Massa- Mr and , Mrs. Ralph Morse
chusclts: M r . Graf is, a pension and their childreij, Diane, Sue
repi'esentativc of the Connecti and Geoffrey, spent tlie weei?cut Crcneral Lite Insurance Com- end at the family cottage

Gomment Inspected; "Siilpi

Casterline

mPfi
Methodists to Host Talk by Educator

Col-r^'^'''^'

at

; BOOlCS FOR,SALE — Dick Batliey buys books from Andrea BIssa at the Norlhville high
school Library Staff club's boolt-selling project in thc school library. The books, on the
display rack at thc riglil,'arc mainly paperback reference boohs and educational matcrinis that are not avallablc-hi local stores. The club, spehsorcd by Librarian Mrs,
Sulliban,' plans to use funds riiiscti by the sale to purchase library cqulpihent. Mrs. SuIII' ban, who reported that about .10 books were sold on the first morning, pointed out that
many of the classics and reference books are copies of books tiiat are In the school library,
but aren't, ahvays available becfiusc so many students use them. She said the project will
give slii'donts cxpctlencc In owning good books. .
'

"SUPER-RIGHT" Q U A L I T Y

MATURE

Price

BEEF

16 to 2 2

Ppuild.
Sizes'
4th « 5th Ribs

REYNOLDS WATER

this

Low

'

First 5 Ribs

First 3 Ribs

READERS SPEAK:

FOR
T H A T .SPECIAL M E A L ! ,
CONplTIONING CO.
Y o u r C h o i c e : Y o u n g T u r k d y s in Quiorfers or Parts
IB.,
Q ; IB.
•— Factory ' Representative --•
C o i i d e m i i s
C e n s o r s h i p
BOB KREZEL'
' ; . h-9-0519
Free, education. has always gcst the' elimination ' of, books
been one of, the things North; by- Steiriheck,-! Faulknei-,' „()r
W H I T E
D A R K
lb.
.ville. hiis p'ridcd.'itself ..on;- the Ilemingway.bec!\use „.ol ;'their
right, of every, child to loiIrp., qui-slIohable.passagcs. ,:Eyen the
I'-'l'jt.iJS'^if-v:
lb, grow,.,to .develop accorditig Bible contaiiis, eertaiii, parts that
"SUPERiRIOHr
1-lB:
. .SKINLESS
PKG.
to his indlviiliial talonts' and niay offend iiiaii'y readers.; Yet
abili.ties.''Yet there is a danger we accept these parts in.orfier
" S U P E R - R I G H T " M A T U R E BEEF
BON^lESS-rSTRIPS
lhat tlieso freedoms of the stu l,o,/.iudgo the entire book ,objc,c:9T
LB.
I OR GROUND
; (
dent may soon be limited.''
lively..S,ureIy:,,I)()s._iPiisjsos; ,de- / * . . .
'1 an. speaking of the posslhjq serves thp-same coiisidera^^^
CP
CEhlfERCUT
END
RE:YNOLDS Fuiiy-Auloriiattb
BEST
IB.
censqrship"'of,Dos Passo^, from Dos.Pass'o? MirlteSiias^a.eritifi i
ib.,79c
Watef CoiJdItioners (Patented)
BLADE
tKe Notlhviile.high school .Il- (If curj.spciety.. If:-hej^ees,'. l(te ' '
.-.sU:
soften'more water and. remove iiiore iron,.
CUTS
:hrary., Ii.jS.eeins Uie bbok h f as ii-thing-of beiiuty, he^slioulii
'cl.esijt;i'pp6f^U,ijg \cost,v liian, faiiy: .0 to
been
iiI
..the,,library
for
several
reveal it as such. If,,.hpwevei',|
i it
trosdff^fi^ e^r^mid^
ycor's, 'arid, iio pile ..was, eycn thbre arc parts qf pur. leiiviroiir ;:
LB.
i-.j'-jj^tfV'Jtesea^^^
avvare ot its:existence.:SuddeIi: mont'tiiiit are ..basicaily,p^ecjjr l-^'';i^\i^i0tS'tiH<m\^;t
Autoitiiilic.:
ly it has been'discovered .apd floIit,. it is just- as ' jnj'port^Iit'
irhtircdialelycpndemned because thiit lie tell ps of thciri.. Aiiiiiirrl.
ilSvMtiga^-jNo.qWiBalion
LB.
A r m
Cuts . e
C
English Cuts .
•'^1
•^?'';»'
of certain objectioIiai)le^parts. ' entty Do^'.Pii'ssos beUe.yes ;th:it •
f/ii
"
,.(WMBfvicea)l.riial(es):: .
Is this a fiilr jucigmeiit'of' the our culture is corrupt. '
LB.
r.-utiior cr;_,the booit? Is it fair
^'•a.t»r«* •
l<i;ipndeinn;,.an,,eIitj^f'
'bf^b^f^? I)^-^g^^s-#:'ii?gre^^A^B®h'»
• c^iise'W.e-liiiil, parts''-'
ou;;1ime.,Others
titive/ici^:^:.
sive? Surely'ho: one tll^
Save 1 6 c — J a n e P o r k e r — Y o u r C h o i c e
ed him o.f.going to extremes^.v
A&P. BRAND
141/2-02.
writiiig jonly about tiie 'soriJidI
NORTHVILLE LODGE .
ALL GREEN C U T
CANS,
side of'tiur ciiltiitc, aiid .by, JosiNlo. 186 F. &• A.M.
ing ail • objeftiyity: in 'liis crit':
Regular Meeting
irisni.:, I.'am lndiii'ed to agvee
Second-Monday of each Month
witit llie secoiid opinipn,.J)ut 1
16-OZ.
Stanley V/. Smith, W.M.
coiild not have reached'this'de-l'
CANS
cjsfon ,w;thout first beliig ''(jxpiia
cd to bis Svorks.'
.'.
This is the main injusttce^of]
Regular
T A I S U C O - ^ H d l f Slices,
20-OZ.
censorship. -If wej tell tl^e .stti55c V a l u e
dent what he may or.hi.ay no,;!;
TldlsJJs o r Slices
CANS
lead, he wlU neyer be able: to
distinguish for himself hijtwpen
yaluabie'and
worthless,diterii-'ii
JANEPARKER
FRESH-RAP
lOd-FT.
lure. When \yetell'tilnj ithiitja '
Danish Nut Ring
TASTY TREAT
BRAND
book,is too vile for liim toi tea'd,-'
ROLLS
we sf I ourselves up ,as, the; siiW h o l e W h e a t B r e a d ' r ^ i y i i t t 2 LOAVES 3 5 c
Prcnie judge of tiie boolt's.val^e.'|
By .pi'c-.iudglng the book: for
Orange Chiffon Cake j ^ ^ J S ^
oNiy
49c
hirn and coiideriining.it as uiir
suitable material', .we'not
Myl;
SPECIALI CHEERIO CHOCOIATE:COVERED
restrict his reading,, but .also 'I
|.
cuiitrothis right to think..Fiii;'thermort, we are depriving ( l i i t i . f'
15e OFF LABEL
Match
of tlte rights to .explore, ,to xeofi,]
7c OFF LABEL
GIANT SIZE
to criticize, and to choose; for
Chicken : % o t f l 0 ,
himself (hat,\viiich is t r ' u t i i . J
r«aini,'oJF M u s h r o o m
. The censiirship of ,i)os:;Pass(»s •
C h i l i or c K o o i o
;
can oiily lead, to furtlier,,-(:eii-, J
Letier Quanlitlct Sold « • Restiior Hietollr • '
soi'shiii, >vhi"ch tn .tiirn will re- - ' r .
suit ih lhe.UmitatioH,.and-'r'e' t
w i s e . LONCiHORN
gression of. free e^iicatioii, ' ' " '
PINCiONNlNG MILD
This must mit hajp^n."
• BRICK. OR
' .
!.'
•.'.Anij,. Dow'ncyl'
Y e l l o w C l j n g P e a c h e s A»P 4
^ r ^ ^ c
MICHIGAN ALL-fURPQSE
MUENStER
' i ; : . ' A Ite'ade^i'.fliid
,,.,...„,.........i^iji!a!aisd..aiids^
Banquet Chicken B i ^ o i
e
29c
--v!-.:i«-:.».'A I

WATER

45c

SOFTENER^

65c

59c

f

59c

39c
17c

2

Dutch Apple
or Apricot

. 5

..

4

89<

. . 4

S U R F

HeiM^NM or

Ice C r e a m B a r s ° ° ' 4 9 i !

Libby's

Chlliwltii

B ^ s V .

W e i d n e r ' s l^icklesi f ' ' ^ 1 ^ ' ^ ^ ^

0

W^WfNOTON

^Mt

W-»-.-.',> .lilt. •
TUBES,
% OF to 2 3 c

• B i s c u i t s PIILSBURY OR BALLARD

B R E A l w X S t SPECIALS ^

StAtELBS.

M i i P l a r l l ^

fOR

29c

REOALOBRANO lO-OZ.
WASHED , PKO. 2 9 c

Post's

S i i i a r C H s p ; ,

Posit's

Alpha

Bits

Kellbgg'S

Corn

wheaties

,. ,

Ppniciike JMht

.

4

? ^ •9«c

i

PKOS. 9 9 c
8-OZ.
99c;
/..IV'

.

Pops

?s5'i;^^'?'*' .

'mm*

AUNTiJAMINA'S
3c OFF LABEL

et

, . . THEN YOU NEED YOU'r CAR S E R y i G i D
'

,\

lIc.Off tabtl'
I'.i'l

At JOHN MACIH FORD .

'yc-Off lobel , : •
Giant

3g^.'
~ sue
22-bt « n

- •

YOUR

AUTHORIZED

FORD^EALER;

.

vv

117 WEST MAIN . - NORTHVILLE
FIcWbrook.ji-MWI "

'

; fiOc

Shortening
Lb.
'Con

.
I

'

Dash

Detergent
o5C'-

20c Off--9.Lb. 13-Oz." Box 2.09

,,.,J03,,E: 'Main --Northville

U P

SHGPPING
•

CONVENIENCE

.'

.9 A.M. T O - 9 P.M. MON.
ilMl«ll«'l BlClNDdllll lOOD HIBCHJUr IIHd 1011

thru SAT.

''Closed Sunday As Usiial'

'YA.-''iJ'\?i'.'^-i\ y'A-,ji^;K-:r>S:.fe.''';:,te. \ tzi :x.^;•;^-;':.-:r^''.•-!' '

Ic.Off Label

Pkg..'
85c

All prices
In Ihis ad
effeciive thru '
Sat., Sept.30>h
In oil Eastern
Michigan A&P
Siiper Markets

Klnn Size . . . 1,32 '

. Ssive-ot A&P

Fluffo

Gljeer

,'W,;;-69c

N K i r P U l i

••.:M«(«*Hja*)**SK:/.

Your

Freezer

MEETINGS

CHURCH 6 f CHRIST

EBERT

Fill

Save at A&P
Comet
n
A

Regular Sizb

cleanser

Zest Soa):)

14-Oz,
Com 31 c

2

N:

Cakes

29c

•

Balh Sice'

Zest

S6a>

2 Cakes 4 3 c
I' -'I " 'I,'. : • •

iaveot A&P
Ivory

Li«uid
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NATIONAL

by Biii Siiger

AS^C^TIC()N

Witii Amomian Principal Dick K.iy as lQ.istmaster it was
inevitable tliat tlie 2l'er banquet last wceit wouid be sprinitied
witii a few liumorous stories about youiigsters.

!1.5T»WlN,(}f.MI.WBtR.
SUBSCHlPTlON RATES:
$3.00 per year in Miciiigan, $4.00 cisewiierc

I particularly lil<e tiie true anecdote recalled by Walter
Cause, wlio inti-oduced D.I.T. President Dewey Barich, speaker
. of the evening.

Women's Editor
Advertising Manager
News Editor
Superintendent
Pubiifiiier

It concerned a boy and gii-l — about first grade age —
that Couse observed holding iiaiids wiiile each sipped a-bottle
of niilk in an elementary schooi cafeteria. For tiie sake of
convers.ition Couse asked the littie girl if the boy was her bro
ther. Siie shook her head negatively. "Is he your boy friend?"
she was asked.

An e.wcptionai activity in thc
Oovarnor's office this year iias
been the consistent policy of
fighting raciai discrifni'nalion.

Anotlier of her laicnls is revealed in this poem written in
memory of a cardinai that once serenaded the McColl liome
eariy each liioi'ning.

---•--.'';! i,^-u-:T-':/fi'-?i

.

.

.

To

Babson Park, Mass., The
treasurer of (i'iar,L'c Massachu
setts. Savings l3ank loid me yes
terday tliat iiis new dciiosils are
running over,'!i;20,0O0 a day. l
asked liini iiow he invested that
much and lid replii'd: "1 send
it aii to Mississippi."

Sliai-on Mazanec
Tliis means that Uie people
Rodney Daiiiager of this New Englami cily, in
^I<neaie Brownson sload of having Ihcir -savings
Robert Biough invested in New iCngUind, arc
Wiiiiam C. Siiger sending liiem down .Soutii to be
invested: Individuals iii New
England are sending liieir sav
ings to'Now York City for finvestment in the .slock market.
Thei-cfoI'c, most New England
cities jire starving for capital
with, which to slarl new fac
tories and give eiiiploymerit lo
their own people.
Swainson said he didn't know
This largely explains the
if any Negroes had planned to
be ineiuded in llie Michigan troubles of New England cit
delegation to the conference or ies today. Furthermore, 'this
not, but thai it didn't niaiie any same situation explains undiffei'cnce, the state would not employment conditions in othsend its officiai parly to a meet er cities of the North.

On Equal Rights

One of our area's most remarkable citizens. Octogenarian
Belie McColi, has littie trouble keeping busy in her goiden
yeai's.

MUTUAL FUNDS • STOCKS - BONDS

South Investments Hurt

Michigan Mirror

"I don't oven know hiin," replied the little girl as she con
tinued sipping her liiilk and holding hands with the boy.
» « »

On ibc hc(w'n-moH hoJigh of thc elm tree
The Cmliiiitl carols his lay,
Siiiiiiii;; his jciilh hi the sunrise
W'^hih the dark still shrouds tha day.
Th(i thc earth may he torn with tempests,
'I'bo' it's wracked with human strife,
Still thc j/ihilaiil song nf the Cardinal
liiiii^s with ihc Joy of Liie.
« .'i> *
Probably tlie iiappiest person in town when the new city
manager reports for duly next iWonday will be City Attorney
Phiiip Ogilvie.
He's been acting as city manager for the past two months
and iast IWonday night it became apparent that he's weighted
down with work — as city attoi'ney, manager and at Monday's
speciai meeting, clerk.
There were quite a few complaints, too, from residents
whose basement.-! have been flooded by recent rains or where
new lawns have been washed away because drains are not
functioning pi-operly.
New Manager Bi'ucc Pottiioff attended the meeting just as
a visitor. Ogilvie hoped aloud that he wouldn't be "scared
away" by the woi'k tliat has pile<l up.

EDITORIAL

Roger Babson
I taite as an illustralion the
city of Tupelo, Mississippi. This
city is getting nol oniy its cap
ital iargeiy froni Now England,
but aiso some ot our best young
men. One of the ablest men in
Tupelo is Frank Dodge, who
cnmc from the littie town of
New Boston, N.ii.
Tiie-fii'st stop wiiicii a iiortiieni city must taite, in this con
nection, is lo have thc state
pass a iaw whcrciiy a city may
issue these revenue ijonds, to
buiid factories as weii as to
buiid loii roads. Tims far, when
a northern city has gone to its
lijgisiaturc for sucii an amend
ment, llic Iiond deaicrs have
kiiled tiie proposed amendment.
Tiioy have been assisted by the
conservative
municipal bond
holders of their community.
Tliose bond hoidors have seifishiy thought oniy of tiicmseivos
and iiave disregarded tiic wel
fare of their community.

ITS WONDERFUL
WORRIES

FINANCIAL

The building is owned liy the
city and gets a Oii-ycar tax
cxeinption from the city, coun
ty, and state. Thc credit of the
firm leasing the factory is nol
encumbered because it is a
iease contract. The $506,600 rev
cnue. bond issue provides the
full faith and credit ot thc city
voted by the citizens at a spec
ial election on liic project.

RAY

WESTPHALL,

Representing

S c h m i d t , Ellis & A s s o c i a t e s ; Inc.
M E M B E R D E T l l O l T STOCK
125 E. Main, •,
Northville

N o A' is the vma

to con.splitJate y o u r bills into

o n e monthly p a y m e n t ! W i t h our h e l p m a y b e
we c a n roduci? your m o n l h i y p u y m e h t s .

Ka.^THViLiE's

mm

FS 9 - 3 3 2 1

M A 4-2289

THE

CARRINGTON
PHONE FI-!)-200B
126 NORTK CENTER
NORTHVILLE

COMPLETE

AGENCY

Insurance

Whether you have
less than
.'

.-

tions accordingly slioiiici find
their unemployment probiems
iargeiy solved, since liic new
industries wiii provide new jobs
for people who arc wiiling lo
do good, work at a fair wage.

,.

.
Phone or write today,
'
/' '.
XlONALD A. BURLESON, Rcprcsenlalivc
"

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Investment
Sectirities

y

aSid.rew c . reid & C O . '

GL'^3-1890 - ; . IF N O ANSWER GI.-3-1977
M e m b e r ' D e t r o i t Stock Exchange
Philadelphia — Baltimore Stock Exchange

E X C E L L E N C E

- A N D

T H E

T H E Y ' R E

Gold star Ranges feature tlio Jow-lompcratui'o'oven—a timo and
feature. Tiiis ipw-lempevaluie conlrol autoinalicaliy keeps an
entire Iue.il ready-to-serve for several hours without continued cooking.
Meals cooked to perfection are no longer ruined because diiinor was uiiavoIdably
delayed. Roasts stay rai'e or Incdium uiitii tiio faiiiiiy is ready to eat.
T'he Gold Star on a Giis range means tlie range has jnet at least 30

TEMPEST

R E A R I Each wheel (and it's a big 15" one) .iridves'up arid dovyn IfiWpen-.-:!--'',

H A S INDEPENDENT

SUSPENSION---FRONT

A N D , Jfe-,

110,115,-.'120 or 140 h.p., gas-saving 4-cyllndef engine. A couple of extra

defitly of the opposite wheel. There's no solidaxle'ln therear.-Result; Firm i £

cost options: Put on a 4-barrel darb and get 166 h.p. The citizen who

fide;Oii pavement, soft ride In the boondoeksl Swing'aiiles Iii the rear help

wants even more can go for an aiuminiIm V-8 option that pulls 185 horses.

lhe Tefnpest to carve out clean, flfni curves.

T E M P E S T H A S Pi F R O N T E N G I N E / R E A R T R A N S M I S S I O N ! (The

P L U S H N E W S E R I E S - T H E J.E M A N S ( L U H - i v i A H N 2 ) . TheTeiripestj

*

- :L^••: v ' ' '

only Aiherican car with this feature.) Il gives Tempest equal weight al every

Convertible and Coupe are out this year in special custom triin.-Gall them i

wheel. It has biting tfactioii on the bricks orln tha mud. Tires last loiiger.

the Le lyiansl They both Have spofts-type bucket-seats, fiIII earpellhg, floor.''

Brakes take hold like they fnean'it.Tlie'ffpntfloofls practically flat (no big -

mouhtedstlck shift, acceleration rear axle option-riio extra post. Extra cost

hump In the middle), tempeslseats six—easllyl

option. 4-speed gearbox.~Tak(^ one out—it's a golfig machlfjef

only

front

enginelrear

transmission

car.

it's, balanced

like

none

of the

-,.

' r j'

others I [

hjonoy-saviiig

GAS!

high-quality standards gqvorning pcrformnncs, construction'and desigi1.|

Only Gas
m

>v

OOESSO MUCH (MRS
FOR So MUCH LESS
OOESSOMUCHIMRB

PONTIAC'S

6llQi:fii£SBGuiiroUiDS
mols in wondcrfui
fiomo-idraed flavora
tot nnuUfintcihis
tnat.

Cloclc controls allow
youloBCtovimtotura
An
oS fiiiiiHnnilcully.

1iuUt-ln, mntorlitoii,
tcmovable Itotijwerio
fma ovons for oUior
UuggthtoUing,

NEW TEMPEST

IS, ON DISPLAY

13urjior-wStIi-a-i)rflia - AulomnUc. ciocit.coaraises unci fowcra linmo, troliod Mont 'I'horfor nulomatls cocldsft momotor coolu mont
to oxnct desmii of
podiicUiiD.
• donenfsa.

SEE

Y O U R

G A S

R A N G E

D E A L E R ,

S O O N

TODAY

AT iYOUR

LOCAL

AUTHORIZED

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
-

P0.e.9H(<99

."These are . growing .pains !hent*s new traffic tiirier tyere
E Y E CROWN - Oiie.of.tIiese pretty NorthviIIc high school senIors will be crowned HomewiB: are experieIjcing," ifirooki tobe found. •
ceriiing Queen at the aniiuai iceremonIes slated for tomorrow night. AII sIniles and hoping
'said, ''^nd;\ve are learnliig liowL. Brooks said that he had purBolstered with this informa Finally, lt was agreed tliiit a
for the best arc: (L lor.) Linda Lcppcr, AmcIIeSIgfridson and Grace Brlnsoh.
110 bvercom^e,ourproWem«.%onepa8ed the electronic timer'\iIhtion Button announced ' that he single committee could work.
ofsuaipretended, to be'expeII's der the city charter rule that
stood firmiy 'behind incorpora to.?ether on' both pi'o and con
; wlien.we stiirted.out; and sye says he may make purchiIses
tion. "Otherwise there won't; be issues of incorporation. Defini
don't :'pretei«l to: b^ theIn','nowt, undec$506 without council authte membership on the commit- much of Novi left", he added.
lVe are WorkiiIgto the beat of ofiziition.. Counciiwoman -ChamThe-meeting, conducted-in tee will be. determined at llie
our 'ability':^'.'•>:':"
" ' :'• , i: hers pointed out that this riiling
formally with some two dozen October 19 meeting.
• ThercouiiSll approved'tiiy ac^^
when the budget
citizens attending, was opened Actually, the'March. 12 elec
•countant's report; .with coiincil- account With which tlic ' purto remarks from tiie floor ,fol- tion will give yolers an oppor- :
miin Fred Refihilah; 'dissenting; chase is made has sufficisiit
Ipiving ButtoII's riiquest for,voI- tu'nity to vole ''yes'':or. "no" on ' The, ciiiincll's '•Verbal, ^vhipfuiids^^^^^^ cover.the purchase.
untcers to work on an "edica- incorporation. Clty.-s'tatus is not '/
';.': ;v •' .IJ
. '.
This purclIase shouid hiive been
lion committee on incorpora gained . by bne eicction, how- ^
':s5: 71 i- . / « , . . - ; :
Ibrjiught before'the council,, she
ever. A charter cominisslon is'
' I
Friday .will be' a big night for •Northville's band will get and Amelie: Sigfridsoh will be tion.''
said.-,::;...
• / ' . :'
Noflhvllle's,'high:, .'school s'tu- things started with a :paradc featured attractions of the par Several village' 'and tdwiiship elected iit the Miirch 12 election, .
^...El^ajjish wadded that'the pqitent?rand^:oI^^pife.al!kB:>:;: through: towij ;.it,,7:45 p.in:'!..-:.. ade-along, witii representatives officials attended' the Inceting 'also.-Jf;-tiie jihcorporation pass- ..•,
llce''';;eqiiipmerit - budge't;---witii
IjIcluding Village President .lo- es;'".these ' cbminissionei's ""ii'I'c'
It's. homecoIning; .-a senior
senior . Queen
Candidates froiii .the tliree other classes,
tilehchiirged" witli the duty of
' , apcl gives less and. Iess warmth, even; at -niid-day; .PIciiirdd' P > ' j f | P t i S r l ' W - ^ ilchased'the timer, 'contained' on-class,:queen will be- i'crowhcd Grace Brinson, / Lindii Lepp.er Sally \yiiiner (freshInan),' Holly seph Crupi,' Cburicilwbmnh Eiigeiiie Choquet, Councilman Phil- drafting a city chiirter.
and the Mustangs' ai'c 'undefeat. aUovc ariS'two'faiIilUnr'Scencs, fro
W M ^ I l . - T ' hy
Fox (sophomore) .iind' Nancy
ip Anderson and Towiiship Trus
The charter and ,a slate of :
leaders of the Wayne-Oak
spcdive.ToIils^sceiife'j^^^^
'. I The
. • council
•'
'.. ' added. salt
.
Hansor (junior).
•
'
then
tesj -Emery Jacques.
candidates for the new city • :
, The QueeiI aiid hei^ coui't will
while-lV'liiippened:: Below .ta nneUier year-nrpii'nd •event that' | S ^ • ••^^'
J
lojRrooks' wounds by approv- land league. .
"Crupi suggested thiil a pro council must then, face .elecbe presented at halftinie cereoften.seems to receive Inorii atlentloii al the,other ena-of tlId :
I V © Z O l l l © G l :jlng •councilman' llaymond- W. The Milford Redskins .will pro G i r l B i t t 0 i i ;
posal "to gb back-to township'' tion. If the charter isr^pprovr
m,oiiies • and will be honored
.,, ". •
,
MLalitl's'.motioii that the city vide Northville's coinpetitlon at
«iIninicr,"lIiit whlch'-Is^^
should be on tiie ballot. Miss cd, the\ winning council caridlguests at the senior class spon
,Sepcmber-23, wIi^h:.tiie' sMii crossed the equator ;oIi Its'Viiy
"T^ NoW yiiiage council and trpaSurei' be'.instructed to not Ford Field Friday ''liight and
Choquct stated that:she woiild dates -thefi taite over the, diities
sored dance following the game.
..ibulliier'tiie whilei^: The sun's.rays that reach the,north have Planning board, fneeting,in'joint pay the bill for the timer until Coach Ron llorwath'sj biggest
S e e l i
D o g
"support iiicorporatiori if it can of running tiie Novi' govern-.
Veen slbiillhgihbre ;and Inor'e^
> :i„.>: , sessioi) last week, approved ,the after: the council h^d discussed problem may be keeping his
The • llomecoming program is be proved .that it will protect ment,
thu? dissolving, - both
-—'
• —,'.:\\
— —
_ — _ — _ — . r e z o n i n g from-general commer-the purchase at its next meet- high-flying - Murtangs : •;from
Last week seven-yoii'r-ol: sponsored by the Pep club, and our borders". '
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over-confi
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o-.^ ',:' ' : ' • ; ; cial to light.maijufacturliig.ol a Ing.'
Chei-el Foreman was bitten Varsity Club.'. •
'., " ' :
"The question is do we went'' bodies.
dence.
potion of tho Vem •Loeffler .,The councU aiso:
on the hand by a dog.
.All. three
candidates for
.^VV'-'-i^v*
-, property af4S382 West Lake - V o t e d to add $142 to the Last year Northville defeat
Tomorrow, unless the dog Homecoming. Queen are active
T^''tn^'lSl W/i-SvC'^
'• V : road,
•
>
:.,
road graver account because ed Milford, 32-0T Aiid last week is found for observation, in school affairs.
I S ' FliiB.T*!
f l l i e S r IP'fl
•
; The move came after.Loeffler more work'than was expected the-visiting RedsklIis ; lost to Cherel must begin taking a
Grace Brinson is the daugh..
'^*V
• '
.
- I told the joint session that-a|had' been "completed, on Beck West Bloomfield,- 32-B.
series of eight anti-rabies' ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . PL Brin
Coach Horvvath,-' iii his sec- shots.
• A iilea of 'giiiity of 'isec^nd de- tliat White w i i l - c o n i e b e f o r i i t h e ? ™ " ^ ' ^ ' ' ' 5
son ot Seven Mile road. She is
^
.
r.u
ond' year as Nbrthville's men
•gree ,mur(ier "iias: *bceh ''eiifered court for sentencing- on October
'he building he hiid .used - Moved one step further
Cherel ^is_ the daughter of secretary of the senior student
tor,
lias
directed
his
griddors
to
by'TittorheyS'for, Eail'feiifford j7
./
, . as a welding shop. Joseph Mlt-down the long road to a new
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph *Fore- council, vice-presideiit of the
seven straight wins — four to
White, 22; /-who • wiis• 'bhafged «»,:»„ u .
JIM, J , ! . .
chell,'vice-president of the small zoning ordinance by accepting
maJi, Jr., 56656 West Seven (jirls Athletic League, presi
dose
out
last
season
and
three
with the :-Jiihuai'y. shotgun'/slay; White shot and M e d his step-Lanufacturlng firm, siiid his the .proposed ordinance amcndMile road: She was bitten dent of the J'ep Club and an
this year.'
- ' •:
ing'!of;His',,^tejlathe'r, 'W
^niiier last ^Jaiiuary : with, a company plans to make small ment and ordering it published
while playing in the vicinity Honor Society member.
Heiuy THoinpson.- •
-' close-range blast from a IG-LggUngs similar to those'us'sd by short title, preparatory to He took over a team'tised-to of, the Foremans' Seven Mile
Linda Lepper is the daughter
winning league championships
Northville'-At'torIieyC.D; Hill ! n H ^ L - ' °
of Mr. arid Mrs. E . W. Lepper
l ^ ° ' " ¥ P H f o r automobi
refrigera- enactment next month,
road orchards.
—
with
four
straight
crowns
-rsaid' ;he afiij, Livonia AUorijey and White's mothoi^ Ittrs. Vic-Ljon parts.
,
" .,
- - -Learned from City Attorof Galway. She is a member of
The deg Is described as
.Tailing LawS6.n centered'ihe plea RidsnJ inH'"*'"'
Members,.o£:.both tlie council ney David Utley that the city's just.when it was'siipposed fb
A hunting ordinance alined at settling Novi's hunting probthe :Pep Tlub; student council
medium size, black and
start
slipping
badly.
But'Jast
lil(i^ay\a'i'd,'lt- was -accepted-by
•
land the .planning boiird express-liability ^ Insuraniie program
cheerleading squad and Future lems, has been proposed:by former villoge councilman Russell
white,
rather
long
hair,
bread
Oakland Veoiipty .dreiiit 'Court
. ed doiiiitB abotit'. approving the shouldi be stiidied for possible year the Mustangs relayed to' a
Teachers' Associatibn.
Button and drafted for cisuncil consideration by Village Attorney
face end |ong tail.
Judge ,WUIia1nr. Beer:; H^
' f i n n d f o l l A u i R A i i n f i t N'''"'^^' but assurances': fromuncreiisos because of recent Su- comIhehdable .6-3 '.'record and
Aiiielie SIgfridson, a Swedish Howard Bond. The ordinance was scheduled to come'before the
Anyone
having
information
V u v u i e i l l i w O C H B I l l , botli Mitchell and;Loeffler':'thatPreme Court ruling^ that cities now ihust be tabbed as the
exchange sttldeIit. living with council Monday niglit, but the absence of three,menibers iiiade -•
about the whereabouts ot
'Tlie Novi'^ Goodfellows are the. operations would 'be',quiat can be held responsible for in- class of the league: .* .
the L. E . Frounfelters of Tim action impossible.
.
,
''
.
'
''
such a dog is urged to call
But
football
wIll'o'nly
bo
a
holding a donation drawing for dispelled their .doubts, and ,both juries involving city -property
berlane, participates in the Pep
FI
9-1256.
The
ordinance,
brought
before
the
council
by
Button
several
a piimp-action shotgun to raise groups voted, iri unanimous ap- or affairs and persons otiier part of the homecoming cereClub; student council, GAL,
weeks ago. Is patterned after a'Livonia ordinance which'he said^
monIes.
funds for their Chiristmas'firo-proval of the'proposed .fezonr than'city employees,
Forensic, cliib and Is a weekly
has worked successfully for the past three years. Button, stiggested .
gram' for needy children. The ing. '
., V
.
guest at Ilotary,; local sponsor
winner will be allowed hlschoice
Council PItisidenl
Joseph
ing organization of the exchange the adoption of a similar ordinance after73 village fesid.ehts sent
a petition to the council asking for action to prohibit hunting in •
The Bob-OiLlnkicoiint^ytilub's of a 12, 16 or 26 gauge ihot- Crupi said It bothered him that
student prograin.
either all'of the village or at least that portion, of it boiinded by
club hoiise was the'-scene ,of' a gun after the drawing on Octo- the rezoned area ''would be'in
Isiich-a densely populated areii,
Taft. Me.iciowbrook, lO and l 2, M i l e roads.
' ; '.la,rceny lnvestigated 'by' Novi ber,15.
but the absence, of any' objcb.'poiitic last'Siniday.•Patrolman
Included i i i the area outlined
tion at all from the property
Ribiiard Faulkner reported that
by the petition are the three The ordinance will not proowiiers' indicated' that they
• he inve^tikaied the theft of a
subdivisions of Connemara Hills, liibit shooting, a l , a: licensed,
F a r m i n g t o n
didn't oppose the movd. BySt'y
$415 golf club .sel'which- was; re-,
Brookland Farms and Willow- shooting range, by policemen ,
property owner- Vithin 366 .jeet
pol'ted stoleii over the week
lind other government and mlli- .
brook.
.Iof Loeffler's property, had been,
eiid.
' ••:•'':'"•<. 'V'.
The ordinance, aimed mainly tary-authorities' or by 'a person
M a n
F i n e d
notified, by Inall of the publl,Cj
The Novi police force isn' at stopping hiinting by unwant^ acting in self-defense.,
• fle.:sald he*was toid" tlie set
the only area' law enforccmeni ed outsiders,, limits the, lise of Shooting ranges in tiie village.:,
inclpded, a bag;^'"16 lhilis*' four
Goi'don"I<eech,'of 33785 Rhons-l'',*'"''"^'.
organization that has' trouble firearms within the: village to must 1)0: licensed and apiIroved •
woo'dsV a p£itter':iiiid: ah' ilmbrel-jwood,, Farmington ' township, :'
keeping its patirol cars free shotguns and .22 calibre rifles of by the chief of police; under ,
'la, find was being used as a found himself in trouble 'when
fi'om (ients.'and scratciies. This by pi'operty ownoh and tiieir the-new ordinance, and any vio-',
iij'ize in the club's currcIit tourhe created'a distui'bance ln; of
tiihe it's the Michl'gan State Po guests.
lati9h n)ay bring about a fine
nanient ,
.
'.- >
lice, from the Redford Post.
'
Mrs. Midge Cova later report all places, the Novi police de
Restrictions included in the of up to $166 iind a jail term :,
;Trooper i,'Robcrt' 'Fentonj .31 ordinaiice arc:
of up fo. 96 days.
ed to the police that the clubs
partment. .
• '
attached to' tho Redford post,
had. been returned to tlic club
The property owner miist Bond presented the ordinnnce-;
police Cliicf Loe.-BeGole*'sald'
-»tC./x
O
>yas driverof a patrol car which iiave atleastfive acres of.land.' briefly Monday, night ' at:- the
liouse, (|!hief BeGole said, He
lie arrested Keech in his homoi „ , „ ,j „ r
u i
collided Monday aftei'noon witli — No shooting may be done council's short session, but;no'-;;
added tliat Mi;s: Cova thought
witlf a beilch warrant last week,
a. c'^r driven by Elbert M. Her-within 306 feet,of any'building action Was taken beoause of tlie V
someone had probably' hidden
after Keech had refused'to:re-P'^'.n«''
rel^; 59, of 42566 11' Mile road, on adjoining land. This i s in absence of a quorum, Tlie couTi-"''
the set-a^- a joke becatjsc the
turn to tiie village hall to a h s - h ' " " "
University .of, Deas-JIerreld' pidled' from his cluded in the,'present hunting cil will taice the matter under ?
:wlhrie'r w'as:to he ahnounbcd that
wer to Police Dispatcher t a w - a n
IissistanVprofepsoi;:
driveway at the 11 Mile road oI'dlnaticOi
niglit, .•:a'nd', had returned it
consideration at its Inecting-:
Capt. LoaCficrc is a ,19SS
rence Fest's complaint tliat he|°^„'"'l'';''y'l''!!!",!\.
„ „ gradaddres,s. '
when hc'siiw police searching..
-r The , owners and their next .Monday, i
. ' ,, .
.
liiate of the UiiIversity of Akron:.
had created a 'disturbance.
A Redford post dlspatbher giicsts are required to obtain a ,"Button said when he first pre:.,.;..:
Fcst, explained, that .Mrs. while ah underijraduafe at the!
said lhat anes'tlmated $75 diim- 3()-day permit from the. ciiief of s'ented the sample ,ordlhance';:.
Iveech had xome-into the police University of Akron, CnpL Xongage was, done to the left front of police before' they, use,'.'fire-, that something'inust be dorib to 5
department to seek protection, acre, woii varsity letters in foot-'
he patrol car: No one was in arms. •
, ,
,
localize hunting, or , hunting, :
'Tlie Novi village lire doparl- and was followed by her hus-: balk
... •
ured, he said.'
— Guest hiinters Iriust submit would bo lost'for'everyone. He
niijtit" wa|i called to bxtlnguisli band. He said,ICeech refused to ,He and his .'wife, the fotmeri
. Fenton was heiided east on wri(ten consent of :owners to explained that a petition from:::
t) 'house fire last week at: tlic iliirinm qiiiet and orderly, so jgan Hagolbarger of Akron,
11 Mile,, the dispatcher said, Uie chief of police befo|re lie will about 375, or 15 per cent, of the g
home of i\irs.^< Betty- Hinckley, he .signed the complaint agbinstnow reside with their four chilafter haviiig Waited for tlie stop Issue the 36-day periiiit,
registered voters:coiild force thej)|
WORK CEASED at the Ford Motor company's LliicoIn plaiit lii Wixom Tucsdiiy morning
of 169D Soutii Lake road: The
'
dren at 46806 HollyDale-drive,
light at Novi road and Gi'-and —• The chief of police, at his council to piIt the;question-.(iffej
'
as
more
than
2,000
hourly
employees
tvalkcd.
lieacefuUy
oilf
their
jobs
to
set
up
picket
fire apparently started at the
Keech was fined $36 and plac- Novi, Michlgaii:.',
River. He added that.Herreld discretloii, may refuse,to Issue closing the. villiige to hunting':''
boltom of 'the fiIriiaee,'firemen cd'on one year's probation by .. Caiit. Longacrc'Is the m
IIncs because of unsettled contracis on both nalIoiiai ifiiid local, levels. Plant officials said
qt\:.
couldn't seo the patrol car com
periiIlt If'lie feels it is nee- up for a vote, and tliat a
reported, either in a'.pile of rags Jiistlce Robert K. .Anderson for Mr. and Mrs. H. E . Longacre
llie Wlxom workers wera on strike inalidy because of national contract disputes. BcIiInd
ing. becaiise of the telephone essary to do so in the best in jorlty made up of sinnll prop•':^
or from a loose wire to the thp charge of being a disorder- of 4865'Manchester road, Akron
Ibe'iiIckcters sIiown nbbvc may be seen llie nearly ciiiptypiiriiIng Iot for hourIy employees.
booth oil the north side of 11 terests of public health,' safety erty owners could end all vil-'
furniice motor.
ly person.
Olilo.
Not sliown wns a pile of wood Hint had been Jett liear tlie gatefor evenliig-shltt pickclers.
Mile, next to his driveway.
and Welfare.
lage hunting.

Novi's Rough

On Police Cars

[Local Man
i \ tjr^ifit P'Y^i^/^
^^iKP""!^ "' ^"^^'t'\'

Firemen Called:

I:

Oaober 19 lias been set as the first public meeting at which
time an authority on details of incorporation will be asked to
speak.
Russell Button, board of com
merce president, urged forma to stick together er be tern
tion of a committee that wouid apart'*, Ceuncilman Andersen
seek out pros and cons of in- said favoring incorporation.
corporotion before Novi voters Jacques volunteci-ed to inves
go. to the poiis next MarciL
tigate the possibilities of chai'-'
Two yeaf's ago city iiIcorpora- ter township, pointing out that
tion was soundly defeated, 766- Waterford had rccentiy adopt- ,
175.
i'
ed such a charter.
But Button had information
rames Mitcheii, a director bf
Thursday night that, he called the board ol commerce and
"best proof possible" that city former scliool board member,
incorporation would protect No recalled the loss of the Lincoln
vi's borders from annexation. plant to Wixom as reason for
Hd quoted a letter from thc incorporation to prevent a sim
Miqhigan Municipal League thai ilar circumstaiice repeating..
cited a recent Supreme ' Court But most of the members of
decision (Cavanagh -v. Caihouii the audience wanted, to Itnow
County, Canvassers) stating thai more about city government:
."it is now quite clear that lo its cost, taxes, etc. One person
have a successful annexation of even feared it migiit! change
territory from one city to an the school disti'ict (city, village
other city, there must be a sep or' township boundaries do not
arate, favorable majority vote determine school district boundiiries).
'
in each city".

Button Proposes
Vew Ordinance
On Novi Hunting

P O N T I A C T R I G G E R S A N O T H E R T E A M O F W I N N E R S . Every one

America'.s

A committee to stiidy all sides of the issues concerning city
incorporation for N o v i was proposed last Thursday evening at
a meeting called at tlie coinmtinity building by the N o v i board
of commerce.
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"I .guess I'm just not batting jwas leveled at the mayor a
too well tonight," said Wixom second time when the matter of
Mayor Donald E . Brooks at last paying for the new lettering on
Thursday's city' council ineel- the front of thc city hall came
ing. His statement followed one up for approval,
of'several .tongue ia'ahlngs he Brooks pointed out that this
received from thc council when expense, like many connected
they "strapped him to thc whip- with the new city hall, was an
ping post"! for.the wnyin which unexpected debt that had to be
he had ,hnndled severar city paid. He listed sidewalks, gradp'urchascs.
ing behind the building - nnd
Heated
discussion
began landscaping as examples'of the
wh?n the accountant's rejfort expenses that
hadn't
been
for the last fiscal year cnihe up thought of when the building
for approval. Uouncilwoman Plans were being made.
Lottie Chambers and council- "This is just another example
man Fred Beamish both tossed of what we run into in thc learnbarbs at i purchases and , ,tlie ing process,'' Brooks said! ,
switching of funds from one ac- Aftei: a great deal of repeticount -lo another that were.ro- tious argument, tiie council
ported by,;the, accountant. ' . agreed, to pay the $146 bill for
Brooks'and counciliiianGriin: the lettering by allowing the
nar Mettala pointed out' thiit signs account to exceed its budthis.was old business, that'had set figure and reducing the conbeen • discussed iind, cxplalIied l-inseficy reserve fund by tiic
many times in the past. Brooks 3ame amount:
said he had. admitted making The mayor went under furinistakiJS iii - the past,\ just a^Uher attack when thc counci!
many othera had made mis-' questioned wiiere tiic funds to
takes.
• /'.'pay'for the city police depart-

o r thomands7-lo Invest-—Jearn about M u t u a l
Fiinds-r-and What theyniay d o l o r you.

Novi, Miciiigan, Tliursday, October 5, 1961
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OLDER,

There is a way to do this. May wc discuss it with you?

cause .tlic :intorcst is federal tax
exempt and because of olbeI
advantages. The cost of $566,660
includes land, concrete flooi's
.and walls, and all normal eicctrieal wii'ing, piumbing, air con
ditioning, a sprinkler system,
and heating for a buiiding of
approximately 125,666 square
fed,

These bonds furnisii fedcrai
tax exemption to thc purcliasei-s because they ai'c issued by
a city. The rate ot inlcrcst will
be determined' more by the
ci'odit of the leasing coinpany
Let us assume lhat an estab than by.the credit of tlic parlisiied company witii good cred tii'uiai' municipality issu'jiy the
- >it is wiiling to buiid a factory bonds.
in your community costing ReadcI's of liiis coiumn may
$566,666, provided the city wiii wi-itc to Mayoi- James 0. Baiissue industrial revenue bonds lard of Tupeio, Mississippi for
in tiiis amount lo pay for the a copy of the "Bawi" Haw.
cost.
Stoics amending their constitu

In an era when moi'al right
is too nficn lied ciosciy to wiiat
is pnlilically expedient Joim R.
ing where discrimination was In a previous coiumn this
Swainson has provided ieaderto be piacticcd under any cir- surnmcr,'I iTientioned six Soiltlisliip in the cquai ti'calnient for
cumstances.
ern .States,which have special
all sti'iiggle lime and again.
The Governor commended laws to encoiiriige iiuiustiy. l
Apparently this is a sti'ong MESC director Max M. ilorton iiriefiy cxpiainod that these
iiiul .sincei'c pcrsonai feeling for refusing lo attend the con liiws permit city boniis to bc
ference, iiiliiougli Horton \yas a issued lo , bujld factories, just
with Swainson.
candidate for president of the as most states float bonds,lo The company for which the
'i'oD many politicians tend lo nalionai group. build .iiighways. So many in- factory is iieing buiit takes a
favor oqiiai I'iglils for all min
quii'ics have cbmc lo me asking twenty-year iease for $35,006,
"This is the policy," Swainority groups oniy when making
details of tiiese revenue hond winch inciudes modc'rni;l;ation
son said. "Wherever all the
a pilch for their votes. These
laws, that I-am devoling this and interest .at very low an
citizens of Michigan are not
week's columii to tlic subject.
campaignci-s may not iie active
nual rates.. This is possible bovvelceme, we will not partieily bigoted, but seem to bc dispate."
intei-ested in a problem that
touches them ' peI'sonally only Michigan dentists wouid like
to make it easy for peopie to
as it can win or lose votes.
lake good care of their IccliI
A great many present or po- A possibie means lo accomIciitiai officciinlders are Inore plish this is prepaid denial
cofjnizant of liio votes they can carc, wiiicli wouid iie soriiewhat
inse tiirouKh too active backing like the widespread pf-ograins
of anti-discrimination causes of hcailh and liospitaiizalion in
liian of Ihc few minority group surance now oftei-cd by various
voles liicy migiit win.
companies and used by many
people.
Swainson, whether camDentist members of tiie Mich
paioning or not, has sliewn
igan Denlai' Associalion have
deep concern for minority
been studying a pliin of prepaid
righis.
,
.
dental care, which . would i>e
A "good faith" attempt to bandied lliroiigli the Michigan
les'cn bias can snmclimcs pro Dcntai .Service Corp.
Another prohiem for'dentists
duce result;; because its very
.^incci'ily commands i-e.spc!.'t. and'roialcii lo their studies of
Appareiiliy Swainsoii's "Code prepaid care pians,. is how to
of Fair Practices" issued somr keep patients informed on the
months ago is having this ef importance of reguiar dental
care.
fect.
It prerumably has. been
Tho Dciiiocrali.-: Governor's
"cn'icnl'd:! i:i hi", cod-- is I'la! found thci toofliac^cs are bete::i;:i! ti'catmcnt for all if ni:.-r.- tor than t^l*nhoi:e cai's for
ally:right, and f'at it is esp^-c. rc!miiid:nn peopie to see their'
ically inciinihent upon st.ilc dontirt.
A iivghcr i^nard for the pos"ovcjnmont In nr-ovide load-.Tsliip in the field of job ol-ror siiilo dani.'ors of nc^iaeting tooth
T'O ?n(] rosuiar rtt.^nlion iiy a
l.unily.
Encounincd by
Swalnion dcntiKt is .nomel'-iing Ih.? .•Inntu.
many state depai'tmciit:; iiave ^lOiip wo'Jid^ iik-:: to :.T;till m
taken s-.^vi-rai significant steps everybody.
They might .oven.consid.'ir an
lo eliminate any posnibli! i'.'n'
which
of discriniina'ion. ln fact, civii advcrli.sing program
:?h.ts h.iv.,:; naini'd S'l-'-ii'i i:i wn:iid keep peoni-o advised witi)-.
many ways affecting segment in ethical limits of llioir prop,
fcr,sioTi. ,
of tiie Michigan govcrn.''nent.
Latest and perhaps most sig llai'dly a -proiect evw under
nificant item aro e wli-.;n I , taken in Michigan iias been so
.Michigan Emiilnyment £-ccurit.v r,ur-c lo capture,t'.ia ima'.;:.iat:on
CoiiiInission refused lo Initr? as was the recent SiiiiniergJd
art in llio annu.ii meeting of eliicie t:tJdy CO- i'-icted in Wil• , , tile lnterstalc Conf-jrenco n' liamston. ' ,
And a great many ' people
Empioynient E-;;curity Agenciebecaiise th-,;: Atlanta, Ga., bote! wiii maintain a c!o-c watch s's
wiiere it wa= to be hold wou:d t':e iTsnlts of ti'.c.tocts are anr
aivzcd.
not admit Nesroes.
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